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□  S p o rts
Tourney opens with a blowout

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  No. -I seed Lake 
Howell opened ih r  lonrnaiiirn l hy completely 
dom ina ting  Ovlrdo ti-l as  I h r  HUM t ' la ss  
•l A District :» Girls S o r te r  T ournam ent opt n rd  
will) a hlowottl anti a forfeit at Lake Hraiillev 
High Srhool 's  Tom Story Flrlrl.
S ee  Page 111

□  F lo rid a
Suspect deemed ‘object of pity’

DAYTONA REACH — The s torkv . 3-l-year-old 
Iranslrn t anti s o m r t lm r  p ros t i ln tr .  who In- 
vesllgatnrs say lo rrd  seven m ale  motorists  In 
their dea ths  along Florida roadways. Is d e 
scribed by Iter public defender a s  "a genuine 
object of pity" because ol her early life.
S ee Page 2A

□  N atio n
A difficult dilemma

WASHINGTON — The stra in from a co n tinu 
ing Hood ol failures show s new projections ol tin- 
bank deposit Insurance fund running  out ol 
money next year, forcing the governm ent and 
the financial industry  In ina  difficult d ilemma. 
S ee  Page 6A

□  W o rld
Mandela, Buthelezi talk peace

DUKHAN. S ou th  Africa — For the  first time In 
a l m o s t  3 0  y e a r s .  N e l s o n  M a n d e la  a n d  
M angosulhu Huthelezl. the  co u n try 's  two most 
powerful black leaders, met today and said they 
hoped to end the  war between their supporters . 
S ee  Page 7 A

B R IE F S
1-4 closing tonight

l.AKK MAKY — The right lane of westbound 
traffic and  the  left lane of cas llxnm d tralflc on

closed tonight from II  n.m until H a m .  
W ednesday  to  allow h ighw ay cons truc tion  
crew s to place barrier walls and  lay striping.

Commission adopts ordinances
SANFORD — T he  city com m ission last night 

adopted on second reading two o rd inances that 
place a cap  on disability benefits to city police 
officers and  firelighters.

The o rd inances limit disability benefits In tin 
am ount no greater  Ilian an em ployee 's  m onthly 
earnings.

Georgia groundhog to retire
LILUUHN. Ga. — General Lee. the  groundhog 

that has  been used to predict Georgia 's weather 
for a decade. Is retiring this year on G roundhog
Day.

The 11 -year-old anim al will retire Saturday , to 
be replaced by a new General Lee only H m onths  
old. said Art Killing, ow ner ol the Yellow River 
G am e Ranch where both an im als  live.

A cco rd ing  to t r a d i t io n .  II a g ro u n d h o g  
em erges Irom its burrow and sees its shadow on 
G roundhog Day. Feb. 2. there will be six more 
weeks ol winter.

Killing said the decision to replace the veteran 
groundhog, who he said had an accuracy  rati- ol 
«H) percent, was m ade because ol the an im al 's  
age.

lie  said the  retirement will be m arked  with a 
ce rem o n y  a n d  the  unveiling  ol a g ran ite  
m o n u m e n t  In Iron! ol the  tiny S o u th e rn  
m a n s io n  w h e re  the  g r o u n d h o g  m a d e  his 
predictions.

The new General Lee can look forward to a 
comfortable lilc.

"H e 's  a lways fed. doesn 't  have to look out lor 
p redators ... and he doesn't have to work for a 
living but one day a year."  said Killing
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Saddam: POW killed
By FREOBAYLES
Associated Press Writer

Dll All RAN. S a u d i  A r a b i a  -  As a l l i e d  
authorities  puzzled over the exodus ol Iruip 
w arplanes to Iran. Saddam  Hussein suggested 
Iran was helping shield the Jets against the 
"Infidel" that Is bom bing his country  hundreds  ol 
times a day.

Today. Ira<| claimed allied prisoners ol war had 
been hit by coalition air raids and  that at least 
one was killed In .ill a ttack  on Ifaghdnd The Iraip 
News Agency did not give a nationality lor the 
cap tured  pilot who It salt! had died.

Iraq said last week that it would send allied 
I’OWs to s trategic targets, and  on Monday it said 
some captive allied a irm en were Injured by 
b o m b in g  raids. T here  w as  no independen t 
continuation ol the Iraqi reports

In Ills first Interview ol the Persian Gull war. 
the Iraqi president hinted to CNN that the air 
force p lanes might re turn  to action during  the 
war. And he showed no sign ol backing down In 
the face ol nearly two weeksof allied assau lts  

A petrochemical complex near the Iraip eltv ol 
llasra cam e under  heavy allied bom bardm ent 
overnight. I ran 's  official news agency reported

today. Fires sparked by the bombing were still 
raging this morning, the Islamic Republic News 
Agcncv quoted residents  ol the nearby Iranian 
city ol K horram shahr  as  saying.

llasra. a strategic port city In sou thern  Iraq. Is 
the headquarte rs  lor Iraq 's  military headquarte rs  
lor tile Kuwait theater.

The Iranian new s agency also quoted an 
opposition Kurdish group as  reporting heavy 
bom bing dam age  in the northern  Iraqi city ol 
Kirkuk, in an  oil-producing region. It said a 
military garrison and several am m unit ion  depots  
were hit

In tin' troubled waters ol the Persian Gulf, a 
gigantic oil spill is now pi it at about -UK) million 
gallons. Saudi ollielals say — almost three t im es 
the size ol the world's largest previous spill

The Hood ol crude oil. which ITS. ollielals said 
was deliberatelv unleashed by Iracp occupiers in 
Kuwait, was stem m ed by a weekend American 
air strike on a pipeline complex. International 
efforts to clean up the spill are un d e r  way.

Meanwhile. F lench  Defense Minister .lean- 
Pierre ( 'hcvenem ent.  who had been under  lire lor 
his resistance to a s trung  anti-Iraq policy, quit 
lodav. the French government announced . Iraq 

S ee  S a d d a m .  Page  2 A

Bush speech tonight 
will explain The War
ByTOMRAUM
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — President Hush scuttled 
plans to showcase Ills national agenda In 
to n ig h t 's  S ta le  of the  Union address ,  
choosing Instead to talk generally about Ihc 
Perstau Gulf war and  Its effect tin the 
country.

Perhaps lost in what the White House 
calls "a  s ta tu s  report"  on the w ar will lie 
suggested m easures  on crime, education, 
housing, drugs and the economy, officials 
said.

"T he  speech will reflect the president 's  
th inking on the conflict, what it m eans lor 
the country, what It m eans  lor the economy 
and  our dom estic  agenda us well." saltl Ids 
spokesm an. Marlin Fltzwater.

Hut don't look lor loo munv specifics on
S ee B ush, Page 2A

A trib u te  to Polk Simmons assumes 
two city positions

Herald Photo by Tommy Vlncant

John Polk accepts a Senate Resolution from Sen. Dick Langley.

Healthier Polk honored 
for 22 years of service

Polk seen by m any  employees 
Dee. 31. Tiieil-. following Ills 
swearing-in ol Ills hand-picked 
r e p l a c e m e n t  D un  K s l ln g c r .  
employees report seeing the trail 
Polk In a wheelchair wearing a 
breath ing  mask, tin- victim ol 
heart and  lung ailments.

"My pan ts  size had gone steaill- 
lv down until It reached 3 1 .” Polk 
quipped. "Fins m orning, as I was 
gelling dressed. I couldn 't  In in 
the  3-i so I had to pul on a pah ol 
3 G 's . S o  see. I 'm rou ting  back 

Polk w as p resen ted  with a 
S e n a t e  r e s o l u t i o n  M o n d a y .  

S ee  Polk, Page SA

By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald staff writer

S A N F O R D  — A s t r o n g e r -  
looking former Sin-rill J o h n  Polk 
accepted l lie accolades ol Sem i
nole County law m akers  Monday 
while expressing concerns about 
raised properly taxes that will be 
required to m ake up  lor the 
failure ol the "Copper P enny" 
last November.

S tanding  throughout m uch  ol 
30-miiuile gathering ai the 

S heri lfs  Ollier ai Central Florida 
Regional Airport, the 5!1 year old 
Polk appeared stronger than  the

By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald stall writer _______

SANFORD -  With a spill cliy 
c o m m is s io n  vo le  a n d  c a u t io u s  
blessings. Hill S im m ons last uighl 
agreed to lake on both the position 
ol city m anager  and  the director ol 
engineering post lie has  held for 
m ore iliott five years.

S im m ons has  served as  interim 
city m anager  since the resignation 
of  Frank Faison Dee. 17. The city 
com m ission offered him the city 
m anager  position Dec. H.

The com m ission voted 3 to 2 to 
app rove  an  ag reem ent ou tlin ing 
te rm s  of S im m ons ' em ploym ent 
and a reorganization ol the ctlv 
engineering an d  planning depart
ment. Commissioner A.A. "M ac" 
M cC lannhun  a n d  M ayor B cttye  
Sm ith , who both voted against the 
initial Job offer m ade  to S im m ons 
J a n .  H. opposed ihc agreem ent.

Commissioner Lon Howell said he 
supported  S im m ons ' proposal for 
reorganization, and am ended  the 
agreem ent to give the  proposal a

trial period of one year.
In spite ol the savings it would 

offer l In- city. McClanalum railed 
the dual position proposal an mi- 
realistic approach  to rapid growth in 
Sanford. Sanford 's  growtli w arrants  
both a full-time city engineer and a 
lull-lime city m anager, he said, and 
l l i a l  n e e d  is  e v i d e n t  In t h e  
e n g i n e e r i n g  d e p a r t m e n t ' s  mi- 
g ranted  pleas for additional p lan
ners  during  (last budget sessions.

"If one m an  can handle  both slots, 
why have we been spending an 
ex tra  858 .000  all these years?” 
McClanalum said.

C o m m i s s i o n e r  Hob T h o m a s  
p o in te d  to Pe te  Knowles, w ho 
served as  city m anager for 32 years 
bclorc Faison took the Job. saying 
he had served m the capacities ol 
b o t h  c i t y  m a n a g e r  a n d  c i t y  
engineer.

Hut McClanaluin scoffed at the 
comparison, saying the city work 
force and population at that time 
were about one-third the size ol 
today.

S ee  S im m on s, Page BA

School board sets specific 
priorities with comp plan
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald stall writer

I Ik*

S A N F O R D  — T h e  S e m i n o l e  
County School Hoard Is expected to 
pass  Ihc final version of Its HUM- 
1996 com prehensive plan during  
ton igh t 's  meeting.

Tilt- p lan  w as h a m m e re d  out 
d u r in g  a se r ies  of hoard  work 
sessions over Ihc last month.

Until this year, the  hoard has 
lormulalcd annua l  priorities based 
on a vague philosophy of pur|x>sr.

Such action, the superin tendent 
and  district stall has  concluded 
recently, was not the most elTicIciii 
way to run the business of the 
schools. The board has  been moving 
toward a more businesslike way ol 
operating  ihc school district. In
cluding the formulation ol a co m 
prehensive strategic plan.

T he  new c o m p re h e n s iv e  plan

includes a specific mission s lab  • 
ment which calls for the Imatd to 
work with the schools to provide an  
education which leads "all s tudents  
to responsible citizenship, a sound 
m eans  of earn ing  a living and a 
desire to he a life-long learner."

The sta tem ent also cneouniges 
citizen participation hi the  decision 
m aking  processes.

Five goals have been outlined lot 
the five year plan. They are:

•  liasie skills: The seliool district 
will try to provide all s tuden ts  with 
the ability to m aste r  haste skills ol 
reading, writing and arithmetic

•  General education: All s tudents  
In the school district will he given 
the  opportunity  to "acquire  the 
general education luudauiciii.il to 
career and personal development ' 
Among those arc  listed genet.il. 
problem solving and survival skills

S ee Board. Page BA

Videos rejected, Hardy’s DUI trial delayed
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer

SANFORD - The Inur-mniilh-old Dill charge 
against l.ougwnod Mayor Hank Hardy m ay not he 
liicil lor another six m oullis  following a county 
judge's decision Monday to delay the trial 

Alter Coiiniv Ju d g e  Wallace Hall ruled llial two 
video tapes showing Hardy alter Ills Oct. 3 arrest at 
the Altamonte Springs i'oiler Department would In
inadmissible .is evidence. Assisi.ml Stale Attorney 
C har le s  T ahscott  said he would  appea l  lire 
deelslon Hall then derided to delay proceedings 
pending the tint com e ol T abseotl 's  appeal

Tahscott saltl the appeal ol Hall 's ruling tin the 
video tapes tm ild  lake six m on ths

Gary Shader, dclense attorney, had requested 
that the two tapes, which slims Hardy alter a 
sobriety test, n it In- shown to p u n ts  as t-sldcm i- 
iK-eause dies did not prove guilt or tiiuoi cut c Hall 
granted those requests  noting that lot most ol du 
videos. Hardy tsonl> heat it and  is not on earner.i 

Tahseoti a rgued dial the tapes pios'lded a t.irels 
available tool lor |o ro ts  to ohseist- the .iititmle and 
tiehavlor ol a Dt I suspect within a pc nod ol tssn 
hours alter I l ls  arrest In one tape. Halils I s  lieaitl

See flard y . Page BA Hank Hardy at his trail yesterday with attorney Gary Shader (I).
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Atlantic City

The high tem perature In

reported by the University of M  
Florida Agricultural Research £  
and Education Center. Celery im 
Avenue. *-**

Recorded rainfall for the JJJ 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues- «** 
day. totalled. 13 inches. JJJ*

The temperature at 9 a.m. JJJ 
today eras 69 degrees and oau 
Tuesday's overnight low was gai

Tonight: Wind south 10 to IS 
knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters a a light chop. 
Widely scattered showers and a 
few thunderstorms mainly north 
part.

Wednesday: wind — ‘t1* to

Chiles starts ‘W ith the People* deye
TALLAHASSEE — Gov, Lawton Chiles this week will visit 

Daytona Beach to begin the first of a aeries of "With The 
People" days.

Chiles hopes to use the days away from the Capitol to stay In 
touch with people serosa Florida and learn about government 
programs that are delivering services at the community level. 
Press Secretary Julie Anbcnder said Monday.

In Daytona Beach. Chiles plans to visit a county school 
program that matches at-rlsk children with college students, 
senior citizens and business leaders to help them build 
self-esteem and slay in school.

Chiles also plana to meet with local news reporters during 
the visits.

U.S. Sen. Bob Graham, who served two terms as governor, 
has effectively used "work days" since hla first gubernatorial • 
campaign to stay In touch with constituent#.

From Associated Press reports
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Pitty asked for alleged killer
DAYTONA BEACH — A woman who 

Investigators say lured seven male motorists 
to their deaths along Florida roadways Is 
described by her public defender as "a 
genuine object of pity" because of her early Rfe.

"We have a person who has been on her 
own since she was 12 or 14 years old" and 
has had an "unimaginably" hard life, said 
lawyer Ray Cass about hla client. Alleen 
Carol Wuomos.

The stocky, 34-year-old transient and 
sometime prostitute la being held without 
bond In the shooting death of Richard 
Mallory. 52. of Clearwater, whose body was 
dumped In a wooded area of Volusia County 
■In December 1969.

Officials say they are preparing murder 
charges in at learnt six other murder cases In

Bush
boatlaaadfi P ag a lA
i th a t  ag en d a ,
Fitzwater added.

"It will be more thematic In 
nature than It will be Hating of 
nltlatlves and legislative pro- 
josals," he said.

The specific proposals — such 
is bank regulation overhaul and 

another to encourage Increased 
energy production — will come 
later, either as part of next 
week's budget submission or as 
ieparate pieces of legislation.
; Nor is the president expected 
to outline an anti-recession 
package as part of tonight's 
address, said officials who spoke 
pn the condition of anonymity.
; Bush worked on the speech 
extensively on Monday, adding 
more lines on the gulf conflict 
And o ther "final touches."  
fitzwater said. Today he was to 
Review and rehearse the speech, 
one of the most Important of his 
presidency.
! Bush Is scheduled to deliver 
(he nationally broadcast address 
o a Joint session of Congress at 
u p.m. EST.8

c
Saddam

An ABC-Washlngton Post poll 
iy shows the war 

boosted Bush's approval
tbltehed today

rating to a new high, with 79 
percent of 1,015 adult respon
dents giving him a favorable 
mark on hts presidency and 61 
percent approving his handling 
of the gulf conflict.

However, only 46 percent 
approved of his handling of the 
economy, while 49 percent dis
approved. In September. 53 
percent approved. The new poll 
had a  margin of error of 3.5 
percentage points.

The president Is required by 
the Constitution to "from time to 
time give the Congress Informa
tion of the State of the Union, 
and recommend to their consid
eration such measures as he 
^isll Judge necessary and expe-

But when the state of the 
union Is a state of war. It puts 
unusual strains on the annual 
presidential address — usually s  
domestic wish list.

Franklin D. Roosevelt. In his 
State of the Union of Jan. 6, 
1942 — a month after Japan 
attacked Pearl-Harbor — Ignored 
the domestic agenda entirely, 
telling Congress "We must face 
the tact of a hard war. a long 
war. a  bloody war. a  costly war.

four other counties over the past 13 months. 
But they are expected to wait until the 
disposition of the Volusia County esse. 
The men. all traveling alone by car, were 
shot repeatedly and robbed. Their bodies

CWe have a person on her 
own since she was 12 or 14 
and had an unimaginably” 
hard life. |

-Datenaa lawyer Ray Cass
were dumped in remote areas and their care 
were later found abandoned elsewhere. 
Police said some of the victims apparently 
were lured by promises of sex. while others 
may have stopped to help someone who 
appeared to be in distress.

Since her early teens. Wuomos has 
hitchhiked cross-country, living a transient 
life which Included prostitution and vio
lence, Investigators have said. She has a 
lengthy arrest record and served 14 months 
in a  Florida prison In 1982-S3 after pleading 
guilty to robbery with a deadly weapon.

Cass, who plana to request a psychiatric 
examination for Wuomos, said he tx 
she Is 
disorder.

believes
a victim of post-traumatic streaa

Under the right circumstances, that can 
be described as Insanity, not temporary 
insanity, but Insanity." Casa told the 
Orlando Sentinel last week.

If found guilty of the slaying, Wuomos 
could be labeled as one of the nation's few 
female serial killers — those who kill In a 
sadistic fashion, usually Inflicting great pain 
on their anonymous victims.

police say she told of killing Mallory.
Sketchy public records In Michigan. 

Colorado and Florida show a life marked by 
trouble and tragedy. • M

Bom In Rochester. Mich., on Feb. 29, 
1956, Wuomos lived In Troy, a suburb of 
Detroit. She dropped out of school In the 
ninth grade In 1971.

That same year, her mother. Alleen Brilta 
Wuomos, died at age 54.

About that time, Wuomos was picked up 
for being a runaway and sent to the Adrian 
Girls Training School, a reform school In 
Adrian. Mich. Five years later, her father 
killed himself. A brother. Keith Edward. 21. 
died of cancer four months later.

Chiles tells task force he will 
need help for aged department
Aatoclatad Press W rltf

TA LLA H A SSEE -  G ov. 
Lawton Chiles told a task force 
set up to work on creation oT an 
independent state agency for the 
elderly that he "very much 
w anted" the Legislature to 
approve the department this 
year.

"We feel this Is something that 
we sh o u ld  g e t d o n e  th is  
session," Chiles told the task 
force Monday as it started a 
two-day meeting.

"This Is something that we 
talked a heck of a  lot about 
during our campaign ... and we

over-promised ourselves 
when we said we were going to 
do this before we knew wl

we could do it or not," the new 
governor said.

“So your effort is giving us an 
opportunity to try to make good 
on our promise."

Chiles told reporters before he 
spoke briefly to the group that 
he thought lawmakers would 
approve the creation of a new 
department when they convene 
for their annual 60-day session 
In March.

He said an agency separate 
from the state Department of 
Health and Rehabilitative Serv
ices, which now provides serv
ices to elderly Floridians, could 
be created without any new 
m oney  — by e l im in a tin g  
duplication. '

"We're going to cut out one of 
those layers," he i

Voters in November 1988 
authorised but did not mandate 
the Legislature to create a sepa
rate. independent department.

Later Monday, the task force 
began Its work by hearing from 
Larry Pollvka. assistant secre
tary for Aging and Adult Serv
ices at HRS.

Pollvka sa id  th e  cu rren t 
system was "needlessly com
plicated" and "to a great extent 
dysfunctional."

"Frankly, you'd have a hard 
time, 1 think, providing a ratio
nal rationale for what we have 
now," he told the group, adding, 
how ever, th a t an am aslng  
number of services are still 
provided, thanks In large part to 
the dedication of HRS workers.

Bird numbers fall to new low

ween

____  ftjvm
and France were longtime* 

allies prior to the takeover of 
Kuwait, and Chevenement was a  

harkrr of dose ties be* 
the Paris and 

its.
Chevenement had opposed 

french military attacks on Iraqi 
territory, but French warplanes, 
w h ich  b e g a n  f ly in g  su c h  
missions, hit Iraqi positions 
Again today. French officiate 
fdd .
; The round-th*clock allied air 
assault was branded a failure by 
the Iraqi president 
Interviewed Monday

i has

iha

arn e tt  of the
et

t Arnett, speaking by telephone 
to CNN. described the interview 
Frith Saddam. CNN aald it hoped 
to televise the Interview today.
• In the interview, Saddam 
suggested that Iraq had a  tacit 
pew ally — Its old enemy Iran. 
The two fought a  devastating 
war from 1980 to 1988.

Allied officials have said as 
many as 100 Iraqi warplanes — 
out of about 700 in Ute air force 
— have taken refuge In Iran, 
which has declared its neutrality

in the gulf war.
The Tehran 

promised to lm^btind l 
until the war's end. and 
today It 
Ingof

But
planes, told CNN that 
Iran are neighboring Muslim 
countries, ana regardless of the 
circumstances of the poet they 
both eee the current confronta
tion here ae a  battle between 
(kith end the infidel."

Iran denounced Iraq's invasion 
of Kuwait but baa also deplored 
t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  
U.S,-dominated force in the gull 
region.

The aircraft leaving Iraq In
c lu d e d  so m e  o f  i t s  m o st 
advanced fighters, among them 
Soviet-built MlG-29a, reports 
have said, U.S. officials have said 
they do not know Iran's motives 
for allowing the Iraqi planes to 
land.

"We ... don't know If this Is a 
spontaneous act on the part of 
Iraqi pilots Just trying to get out 
of the war or It's something the 
Iraqi regime la supporting," 
Pentagon operations chief Li. 
Gen. Thomas Kelly told report- 
era in Washington on Monday.

Most recent count 
off In Everglades

-The num ber of alligators 
within Everglades National Park 
boundaries has shrunk from 
50,000 when the drought began 
more than two years ago to only 
10,000now, htotoglsts 

And tbe.wadliig bird
low at 

to

numbers during the dry season 
should be increasing to a  peak In 
March or April, the end of the

"The number of wading birds 
la the lowest ever, no question 
about It," Ogden said, bi the 
1930a, the population In the 

about 265.000. hea  park was
has biologists 
demise of the park's 
underway.

"Each year adds n»ii
to the coffin." wildlife NningM 
John Ogden said of the taro-year 
drought.

An aerial census shows that 
from December to January , 
wading birds decreased from 
1 0 5 ,0 0 0  to  8 0 .0 0 0 ,  a n d  
biologists fear the February 
census could be worse. The

T h e  w a t e r - d e p e n d e n t  
Everglades system is six inches 
below normal this month after 
two years of rainfall well under 
the average 50 to 60 inches. Lest 
year's total was 13Vk inches 
short.

Challenger 
tags benefit 
memorials
Assoclatsd Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE, -  A 
l i c e n s e  p l a t e  c o m 
memorating the crew of the 
Challenger has raised more 
than  66 m illion for a 
m o n u m e n t  t o  t h e  
astronauts and for memo
rial scholarship funds, state 
officials said Monday on 
the fifth anniversary of the 
shuttle's tragic flight

But the Challenger plate 
was Just the first of a 
variety of specialty tags 
that are raising money for 
causes. Lawmakers have 
latched on to the Idea as a 
p o p u la r  w ay to  ra ise  
money for pet projects.

There are now about 20 
specialty tags with fees 
with 915 to 825 dollar 
additional fees that go to 
dedicated projects like 
manatee and panther pro
te c tio n  and  s ta le  un-

> ■■■ - "" •tu > Since,the Challenger lags 
were Introduced In J#nu- . 
ary 1967, a  year after the 
s p e c ta c u la r  exp lo sion  
above Cape Canaveral, 
state residents have bought 
422.950 or them. Each 
person paid an additional 
915, ratelng about 96.346 
million.

who
by Peter 

C able News
Search dn for money to study human mercury levels

TALLAHASSEE — State plana 
to find and study people who 
have mercury In their systems 
from eating fish
and wildlife have been delayed 
because of federal budget woes.

Mercury ravages the central 
nervdus system and can cause 

coordination, numbness.

cury In 
stats wants to

6150,000 study 
be conducted Jointly by 

the state Department of Re
habilitative Services i 
University of Miami

the 
Medical

deafness, loss of sight and death, 
ft also can cause developmental 
problems in unborn children.

After spending two yean  doc
umenting elevated levels of mer

le being Bought first 
from the Agency for Toxic Sub
stances and Dtaei 
Atlanta, an arm Of 
Public Health Service, because of 
Its track record In speedily 
distributing grants, to

Registry in 
f the 0.8.

Tom Atkeson, coordinator of 
Florida's multi-agency Mercury 
Task Force and HRS chief of 
environmental epidemiology.
. But the federal agency, which 
can award research grants to 
stales In three to six months 
after revtewtng study proposals, 
cannot take up Florida's {dee for 
money for at least two more 
months because of budget un
certainties, said Mike Greenwell. 
an agency spokesman.

The discovery of elevated 
levels of mercury In Florida's 
freshwater Osh has triggered

■tatewlde
advisories.

fish consum ption

The U.S. Food and Drug Ad
ministration has said that mer
cury levels exceeding 1 part per 
million are a health hazard. The 
h ig h e s t lev e ls  a re  In th e  
E v e rg la d e s , ' w h e re  so m e  
largemouth bass have been 
found to contain mercury more 
than three to four times the safe 
limit.

Researchers said they do not 
expect to find "real high levels" 
of mercury In test subjects.
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THE W EATHER

Today...Partly cloudy with a 
alight 30 percent chance of< 
showers and thunderstorm s. 
High near SO. Wind south 10-15
mph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy and 
warm with a alight 20 
chance of showers, i 
night fag. Low In the 
W tod south 10
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Leon Butler Curtis, 32. or 1602 W. 18th St. In Sanford, was 
■Treated on Friday and charged with strong arm robbery.

According to the Sanford Police Department reports. Curtis 
was seen pushing a victim to the ground at the post office at 
221 N. Palmetto and taking $40 from his Jacket pocket.

Curtis Is being held In the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
on $4,000 bond.

SANFORD — Attorney Dick 
Wilson had sounded the call to 
war almost a year ago as the 
(Inal protesters filed from the 
auditorium where they been 
m eeting with the Seminole 
Community College d istrict 
board of trustees. Tne battle Is 
about to begin.

After settlement talks between 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union, with whom Wilson Is 
associated, and the college broke 
down last week, the lawyer said
he la prepared to go to trial.

The protesting group, loosly 
organised but united In their 
cause, had voiced thetropposl- 
tlon to the school's restricted 
screening over the controversial! 
.(Urn. The- Last Temptation, of, 
Christ* «* - -
, Originally the fUm had been! 
scheduled for a showing In the' 
Fine Arts Auditorium which 
holds nearly 400 people. After 
pressure from local religious 
groupa. the acrecnlng v a i  
moved to a small classroom 
which seated le s t than 75 
viewers.

The showing had been sched
uled as part or the curriculum of 
a  film appreciation class, but 
had been open to the public 
before controversy errupted 
about its showing.

Religious activists argued that 
the film portrayed Jesus Christ

well suggest easy ways to
I ______ .__correct mem.

While weVe there, 

well also td l you if you 

qualify far cash incentives 

from FPL on other energy- 

saving improvements—

things like ,____

window

We don't
Jesus Christ 

as more human than holy. Free 
speech activists argued that they 
had the right to see the film and 
form their own opinions.

When the board had refuted to 
show the film in the larger 
auditorium or to change the 
school policy which allowed of
ficials to show the movie In a 
■mall classroom leaving many 
who wanted to see U, literally 
out In the cold.

Wilson, working .with the 
(ACLU). had started collecting 
signatures of those wanted tak
ing part In a class action aull 
against the board of trustees.

Now. after settlement talks 
have broken down, Wilson said 
he Is ready to go to trial.

WUaon he was negotiating 
with the board, seeking to get 
them to allow the film to be 
shown In Fine Arts Auditorium 
and to pay half of the ACLU’s  
$15,000 In attorneys foes. He 
said they were iy* amenable to 
such an arrangement.

“ If they (SCC| get away 
Without having to pay any at
torneys fees. Wilson said. 
“IheyTe going to do this again."

your mouth, 

but moot likely the answer
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Boating toads to chargat
Terrance D. Thomas, 18, of 11 Hlggens Terrace In Sanford 

was arrested on Wednesday and charged with armed burglary, 
aggravated battery and criminal mischief.

According to the Sanford Police Department report, at about 
3:45 p.m. on Jan. 20. Thomas and two other men entered the 
apartment of Craig Caldwell and Coby Bennett and beat both 
men severely.

The report noted that both Caldwell and Bennett required 
medical treatment and stlches for their wounds. Bennett 
suffered a broken arm and nose aa well.

The arrest report stated that the men entered the apartment 
by force and broke down a bathroom door to get to where 
Caldwell and Bennett were hiding and beat them with clubs 
and broken bottles.

Thomas la being held In the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility on $5,000 bond.

Information was not available on the others arrested with 
Thomas In the incident.

John D ot arresttd on savarel ch a rg tt
A man whu had identification that showed him to be both 

James E. Ross and Virgil Lee Hatfield, was arrested Sunday 
morning.

The charges were forgery, uttering a forged Instrument, 
tresspassing on property other than a structure or a 
conveyance, farm theft, unauthorised possession of a drivers 
license or identification and possession of more than one 
drivers license or Identlfyatton.

safely because she claimed that her cx-huaband was a cocaine 
addict.

Deniase, Kyle and Philip Overbee live together and the 
parents share custody of their son.

Man arraatad on violation o f parola

The report noted that the man and his red pick up truck, 
which was not working, were found at 1*)3 Sunday morning In

Willie Williams, 39, of 607 San Marcus Ave. In Sanford was 
arrested and charged with violation of his parole and failure to 
appear In court on a felony charge on Friday morning after, 
successfully eluding police on Thursday evening.

Qun-for-cocalna awap ehargad
Fredrick Lewis, 35 of 180 Ptnevlew St. In Oviedo waa 

arrested by Oviedo Police and charged with trading an AK-47 
automatic weapon for crack cocaine.

The report noted that an Oviedo police officer had recleved a
lip that Lewis was Interested in selling an AK-47.

According to the report. Oviedo officers contacted th Florida 
Department of Law Enforcement who contacted Lewis about

a field nearI-4 and S.R. 48.
There was allegedly freshly cut produce In the back of the 

truck.
When asked for Identification, police reports state, he 

produced a driver* license which Identified him as James E. 
Rosa. 37. of Indiana. He said he had been working late, police 
said, and the owner of the property waa summoned to the 
acene.

The owner, reports noted, said the man, known to him as 
Virgil Lee Hatfield, waa an employee, but that he did not have 
permission to be In the field. He also Identified the freshly cut 
produce aa his own.

Upon arrest, the man was found to have drivers licenses and 
social security cards In the names of James E. Rosa and Virgil 
Lee Hatfield. The truck waa registered in the name of JamesE. 
Ross, reports said.

Virgil Lee Hatfield la wanted tn Dade County and on a capias 
from Warren County. Tennessee.

He la being held on $4,000 bond In the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility.

According to the arrest report filed by the Semipole County 
sheriffs office, Williams, who Is also known William
Lawrence, had eludedd police when they attempted lo arrest 
him. He. has left his residence hastily In his wife's car and waa 
followed by sheriffs officers until he drove Into heavy traffic and 
the officers slopped their chase.

When officers arrived at his home Friday morning, he 
Jumped from a second story window and attempted to flee from 
the back yard, the report said. ,

He was arrested by sheriffs officers and la being held In the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facility without bond.

fto ta il tha ft thwartad
Dominick Angel Ortlx, 46. of 1809 Mellonvllle Ave. In

Sanford, waa arrested on charges of retail theft on Saturday. 
According to the Sanford Police Department report. Ortiz waai v|^ui w i u s  ****m

arrested after he leR the Publlx Supermarket at 3809 Orlando 
Dr. In Sanford with $9 worth of health care products.

The report stated that he was arrested after being detained 
by atore employees. He Is being held In the John E. Polk|  i t  — - a m  *_ a

Department 
obtaining the weapon.

Lewis, the report said, offered to trade the weapon for crack 
cocaine and agreed to meet with agents at Alafaya Square 
Plaxa In Oviedo,

When Lewis traded the AK-47 for 40 grams of crack cocaine, 
he waa arrested and taken to the Oviedo Police Department 
before being transfend to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he la being held without bond.

Woman reports child, his father m issing
Deniase Susan Overbee of 732 Cherokee Clr. In Sanford 

reported to the Seminole County sheriffs officer* on Sunday 
evening that her ex-husband and her three-year-old son had 
been missing since Friday.

Overbee reported that her ex-husband. Philip Overbee. and 
their son Kyle, had left the residence on Friday evening and 
had not returned. The report stated that she feared for their

Correct tonal Facility In lieu of $100 bond.

Man ehargad In strong arm robbery

‘Temptation’ 
again tempts 
deliberation

f

1 1
1
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for a way to hdp hold down your dcctrlc bill, this is the 

perfect opening.
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1991: U.S. ranks No. 1
that aggression does not go unpunished. Iraq's 
nuclear option Is of I the table.

Kuwait can be re- — -------------------- 1--------
s to red , hopefu lly  
sooner, but possibly 
later, without high-
casualty ground ac- ' l l
tion. Air war and 3 0 0 ? jj
sanctions are com- QRfl|MR " i l l
plementary. not in v Y j
opposition. Such a w
low-casualty result , I Q F
would save American a 1 0 0
lives. It would yield ► >
greater domestic po- v 1
lit leal support Tor / $ * }  ,r S m r  '«
future assertiveness. — 1--- —--------------------
That provides more
lnlcm^llon.1 credl. g  nu0| , „
1  1 I ? * ,  f r o m  O p Ito n tiO lld i c t a t o r s  r r o m  hT .i . k i .  m
b r e a k i n g  t h e  ,he,ablB - J
crockery. ATI that
works In the service ----------------------------—
of a new. more peaceful world order. With so 
much now In motion, the old geopolitical 
speculation should be raised again, as Teddy 
White and so many others have raised It: Is there

a greatest nation of them all?
It Is not a speculation of vanity, or gloating. It 

Is a part of the games that nations play, a 
tradition going back to antiquity. It Is a way to 
try to understand how the world works. The 
world doesn't work In the old way. In 194B.Just 
over the horizon from Tokyo Bay. was the Soviet 
Union, a massive military and Ideological 
competitor. But today the Soviets are writhing (n 
Internal agony, and gone as a global power. Only 
America Is now a big-league player. In the first 
shared experienced of the Cable Age. the human 
race Is seeing. In real time, that America Is the 
preeminent military and political power. But 
there la so much more. A global language Is 
emerging: It's American, or. If you prefer the 
archaic term, English. America owns the 
universal culture — movies, television, VCRs 
and music, Our universities are the best In the 
world; we win the Nobel Prises. Immigrants from 
everywhere (lock to America. Despite our

Emblems, which are real, we have the wprld's 
lghcat standard of living,, and the biggest gross 

national product. We're the biggest Importers, 
and the biggest exporters, the biggest debtor, the 
biggest investor — and on and on. The events In 
the Oulf should serve as a symbol to wean .us 
from the dangerous narcotic Incantation. 
"America Is In decline." It Is not true.

In his book "In Search of History" the late, 
great, American chronicler Theodore H. While 
wrote about what happened in Tokyo Bay In 
1945 aboard the U.S.S. Missouri. Japanese 
officials approached a table to sign documents of 
surrender, ending World War II. The overcast 
skies began clearing. Then there was a hum, 
then a thrum, then a roar. Four hundred 
American B29s, coming from Quam and Saipan, 
flew low overhead. They were Joined by 1.500 
planes from the fleet, darkening the sun. The 
Incredible lly-hy was designed to remind the 
Japanese who was boss. In the bay, White saw a 
massive naval armada. White believed that the 
Pacific had become an American lake. He said 
American power and Influence was at It's zenith.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE;

Refugee tide
new specter Is haunting Europe, the 

specter of an unchecked tide or refugees 
fleeing poverty, eth n ic tension, threats or 
repression and c iv il disorder In Eastern  
Europe and the Soviet Union. U nless the W est 
acts sw iftly to develop a com prehensive 
resp on se, w h at's already a c r isis  could  
becom e a calam ity.

The latest falling com m unist dom ino to 
generate an exodus Is Albania, long Europe's 
m o st r e p r e ss iv e  a n d  Iso la te d  s o c ie ty . 
T housands o f A lbanians, m ost o f them  ethnic  
G reeks, have used  their new  freedom  to 
etnlgrate to neighboring G reece, w hose gov
ernm ents accuses. A lbania's rulers o f opening  
tfte border to get rid o f an unw anted m inority.
.S er io u s a s it Is, th is Balkan crisis Is a  

w idening threat to stabllty even in W estern 
Europe, where hostility  toward im m igrants Is 
rising. In the Soviet Union, grow ing tensions 
and a rise In anti-Sem itism  could turn a 
steady stream  o f em igrants — not only Jew s. 
Who have been leaving in large num bers for 
ttyo years, by ethnic G erm ans and others — 
into a flood that could overwhelm  nations like 
Poland. Germ any and A ustria, not to m ention  
Israel, w hich took in  20 0 ,0 0 0  Soviet Jew s in 
1-990 and m ay get double that num ber th is 
year.

The United States was the world's premier 
power. Later on. after Vietnam, Teddy White 
(and many others) thought American Influence 
had waned. Maybe so. And maybe not. Now. in 
another time, at another place, the sun. and this
time the stars too, are again blotted out as 
American planes roar through the sky. Another 
remarkable naval armada has been assembled.

• f

By showing intellectual rigor along with 
military virtuosity. America's coalition should be 
able to make It's points In the Gulf with only 
light casualties. Air power has already shown

U.S. plans quick 
Gulf withdrawl
Gulf war Is that President Bush Is planning a 
autprl^fn'giy Tftiick and massive withdrawal 
immediately after the w arenfllr lliere will be " 
no loitering In the sand for U.S. forces. Bush 
has another surprise up his sleeve too — a 
peace conference to settle Arab-lsraell dif
ferences. But there will be no peace for
Palestinians. -----------------------------

The president has ____
secretly given h is. 
word to Egyptian 
P r e s id e n t  H o sn l
Mubarak and Saudi v«[J
Arabian King Fahd jjfW w s jw lJ J

-Germany already burdened by the stag
gering price o f national unification, has been  
besieged by nearly 20 0 ,0 0 0  asylum -seekers 
from Eastern Europe and the Third World, 
and has taken in  nearly 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  ethnic  
G erm ans from the Soviet Union. M any o f the  
2 m illion ethnic G erm ans atm in  the U .8.8.R . 
also w ant to leave and. Ironically, a  growing 

-num ber o f S o v iet J e w  also  se e h to r e se ttle  in 
G erm any, That g ives G erm ans the awkward

' "that "the ’majority* of

possibly In less than 
a month after a victo
ry. The promise1'la 
crucial to Arab lead
ers. who don’t want 
the United States to 
become a de facto 
colonial power In the 
Persian Gulf.

T h e  s w i f t  a n d  
massive pullout Is 
only one Intriguing 
e l e m e n t  o f  t h e  
post-war plan now 
being drafted by the 
N ational S ecurity  
Council. State and 
D e fe n s e  d e p a r t 
ments.

Bush must have a  workable diplomatic 
plan In place, or the post-war chaos could 
obliterate the high price America will pay In 
lass of human life.

The royal Kuwaiti Sabah family will be 
restored to power, but In secret discussions 
between the United States. Saudi Arabia and 
Kuwaiti exiles, a consensus has been reached 
that Kuwait must allow democratic reforms. 
That means reconvening parliament and 
allowing opposition parties to flourish. Bush 
does not want historians to recall this as the 
war that was fought “to make the world safe 
for monarchies."

The president'a current plan la to also 
institute a regional security arrangement 
Including the promise that U.S. troops will 
return again if necessary to defend a country 
In the region. Kuwait will be protected by a 
combined force of Egyptian. Saudi and 
Kuwaiti troops trained by the United States 
and equipped with American aUte-af-the-art 
weapons tike the Patriot' missiles. Both the 
NSC and the State Department experts 
believe that this war will mean the end of 
“Pan Arablam" — the uniting of all Arabs aa 
a single political, military and economic 
empire. Time and again the different Arab 
leaders have shown that their chief interest la 
to wield power over their own countries — not 
to be one voice In a council of Arab leaden. 
Saddam Huaaeln effectively killed Pan 
Arablam when he swallowed up another Arab 
country, some experts believe.

Another surprise Bush will roll out after the 
war Is a call for a multi-national peace 
conference to settle Arab-lsraell Issues — 
something he was unwilling to do while Iraqi 
troops occupied Kuwait. It la the only way of 
insuring peace in the region, which la one of 
Bush's stated alma for fighting this war In the 
first place.

Sadly, the Palestinian issue will be the last 
to be resolved, under current White House 
planning. None of the four big Arab powers 
who will participate In the peace conference 
— Syria, Jordan. Lebanon or. Egypt — cares 
enough about the Palestinians to pul that 
issue in front of their own problems. And the 
Saudis and Egyptians, who for yean  have 
bankrolled the Palestinian cause, feel 
betrayed by the Palestinian support of Iraq. 
Saudi Arabia and Egypt won't waste any of 
their chits for Palestinian leaders now.

So Bush administration experts arid In
telligence sources are now predicting that 11 
will be years before a  solution Is reached for 
the Palestinian problem, The only thing the

Jew s and im posing a  strict quo ta  and  aps ntn t  
th e m ^ v e a  up to  charges o f a n ti-S m la m ,' i

C om panion fatigue IraetU n f’fci etaewhere, 
a s In A ustria, a  traditional refugee w ay- 
station that has Imposed visa  regulations and  
Increased border patrols, and in Prance, 
where racist politicians already have stirred  
resentm ent or North African im m igrants.

Ironically. W estern Europe m ay be, In 
desperation, rebuilding a variant of the Iron 
Curtain so  recently tom  dow n. O bviously; 
that's not desirable. W hat'a needed instead Is 
a coordinated plan to m oderate the hum an  
tide, m eaning not Just border controls but, for 
those w ho reached the W est w ith a  valid  
reason to stay , housing, education and Job 
tra in in g . B eyond th at, and m uch m ore

£ The swift snd 
massivs pullout 
Is only one 
intriguing 
element. J

do much more than 
we may want to do — 
than we can even 
contemplate with the 
same tools of mind 
and feeling.

B ut In w artim e  
the rich

in time between the moment the bombs began 
to drop and lhe moment that tba whole world 
knew. The words that will be remembered are 
not those of the President ' — unblessed by 
eloquence — but those of the reporters with 
their unscripted eyewitness accounts from a  
bote] window.

"Ladles and gentlemen." said Bernard Shaw 
looking over the city of Baghdad, "I've never 
been there, but it feels like we're In the pit of 
hell."

For once, ail the sports metaphors that have 
so offensively colored the talk of war took on a 
TV reality. We were able to watch snd hear the 
outbreak of war play by play. We knew when 
the planes had taken off In Saudi Arabia and

difficult, the W est m ust m ove to provide the  
aid to create conditions that w ill give Eastern  
Europeans a  reason to stay  hom e. J u st now, 
that seem s Im possible, yet half-m easures 
would In the long run be even m ore costly .

Such a  task m ust Involve not only Europe 
but the United S tates, w hich already takes In 
5 0 ,0 0 0  Soviet refugees sn d  5 .0 0 0  Soviet 
refugees and 5 ,0 0 0  East Europeans a  year 
and m ay need to  take m ore. But others, 
especially  Japan, could do m ore to spread the 
burden  m ore ev en ly . A lthough  Tokyo'a  
m onetary contribution to the United N ations 
H igh C om m ission for R eguees is second only  
to that o f the United States. Japan takes In 
barely 7 .0 0 0  refugees a year.

Perhaps not coincidentally, S ad ato  Odata, 
a hum an rights expert who w ants her native 
Japan to be m ore "open sn d  pluralistic." has 
Just been nam ed to  head the U.N. refugee 
com m ission. If her attitude la shared in 
Tokyo- H would be a hopeful sign  o f a  grow ing 
realisation that the refugee crista m ust be 
placed high on  the global agenda. W hether 
the w orld s m ore com fortable societies like U 
or not, th is is  no longer Just a  Third Word 
phenom enon that they can keep from their 
doorsteps.

especially,

cal advances stands 
in ever-stmrker . con
t r a s t  to  h u m a n  
limits. We seem in 
m a n y  w a y s  a a  
o v e r a r m e d  b y  
science as a child 
wtthanAK-47.

Information races 
ahead. Understand
ing creeps at Its same 
pace. We are one 
world-. courtesy of

what's happening anywhere. Bui the one 
world we ace Is wracked by tribalism. And 
what Ja happening la another round of 
murderous rivalries.
. Like army ants seen under those astronauts' 

■pace microscope, we ftght over turf. It seems 
that the end result of ail of our technology to 
the foster expression of hale and the universal. 
Instant, simultaneous transmission of conflict.

There are more than the usual dose of 
wartime Ironies In this age of hl-tech com- 
munktkma. For all the mlnicams and satel
lites* we are no more sophisticated at resolving

Instant

conflict than in the age of the Marathon 
courier. What we have to a front-row seat, a 
minute-by-minute ticket to events at the edgeBerry s World the early hours the next leap, the foil array of 

communication technology Upt now unites 
the world with •hared.infbrmaUon. We are able 
to know the same things a t the asms Omc. And

a r m s # .
Of Penile Shaw 's "pit of hell.I

Berry's World
The contrast to astonishing. We have now 

the most remarkable hl-tech methods of war* 
and communication with which we can 
accomplish, and then record. Our most 
primitive alma.

There to a cliche about space uttered by 
every cosmonaut and astronaut: The Earth as 
viewed (romn a shuttle or capsule shows-no 
borders between countries. The satellites, 
telephones, r*» machines of modem Ufc that 
Unk us to sons and daughters In Saudi Arabia

about how technology has oul 
human capacity to cope with

BEN W A T T E N B E R G
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Simmpns-----
Con tinned from F ife  1A

McClanahan also argued that, 
because moat candidates Tor the 
city manager post would not be 
qualified to fill both positions.

the reorganization could cripple 
the city during a transition If 
Simmons were to resign. • 

A nd, M cC la n ah an  s a id ,  
allowing Simmons to return to

the post he held If the proposal 
did not work would be tanta
mount to granting promises the 
city may not be able to keep.

"Where else caivyou buy that

kind or lob uccurlly? Nut iu the 
real work)." he said.

Both McClanahan and Smith 
praised Simmons for his service 
to the city before casting their

employment agreement.
"It Just reminds me of getting 

married and saying. ‘If It doesn't

____ - S
r  1 ! • :'J -

JUANITAS. COLE
Juanita S. Cole. 81. 3074 

Riviera Bay Court. Oviedo, died 
Sunday at Humana Lucerne 
Hospital. Orlando. Bom April 30, 
1B09, In Orccnvllle. Ohio, she 
moved to Oviedo from Cape 
Canaveral In 1988. She was a 
retired teacher and a member of 
United Missionary Church of 
Greenville.

Survivors Include son. Milton 
J., Oviedo; daughter. A. June 
Royer. Orlando; five grand* 
c h i l d r e n ;  t w o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Colonial Carey Hand Funeral 
Home, Orlando. In charge of 
arrangements.

ERNEST L. CURTIS
Ernest L. Curtis, 84, 6527 

Break of Day Rd.. Victor. N.Y.. 
died Sunday at Thompson Me
morial Hospital, in Canandaigua. 
N.Y. Bom May 21. 1906. in 
Wolcott. N.Y., he was a former 
resident of Sanford. He retired 
from Farrell Corporation in 1971 
and was a member or the First 
Methodist Church. Victor. He 
was a member of the Moose 
Club. Sanford, the Mllnor Lodge 
FAAM of Victor, and past master 
of the Ancient Craft Lodge *943 
FAAM of Rochester.

Survivors include wife. Ruth of 
Victor; sons. Norrts and Robert, 
both of Rochester, Roland of 
Victor: daughters. Dona Perkins 
and Janet Morse, both of Victor: 
17 grandchildren: 30 great
grandchildren. i

HarlofT-Cotlon Funeral Home. 
Victor. N.Y.. in charge of ar
rangements. *-

sister, Grace Hobby. Ashbum. 
Ga.; four grandchildren; eight 
great-grandchildren.

Brtsson Funeral Home. San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

ALMA O. OUTHRIE
Alma G. Guthrie, 97, 910 Old 

DeLand Highway. DeBary. died 
Monday at DeBary Manor Nurs
ing Center- Bom Sept. 13, 1894, 
In Oreenleaf, Kan., she moved to 
DeBary from Chicago in 1945. 
She was a homemaker and a 
Protestant. 8he was a member of 
the Order of the Eastern Star. 
DeLand Chapter 166.

Survivors include sister, Edna 
Jones, DeBary; three grand
children.

Brtsson Funeral Home, San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

ORCARW.RURTt
Oscar W. Kurts. 88, Bayberry 

Branch Road. Casselberry, died 
Sunday at Life, Care Center, 
Altamonte Springs. Bom Nov. 
25. 1902, In Camu Fulton. Ohio, 
he moved to Casselberry from 
Philadelphia In 1969. He was a 
r e t i r e d  a u d i to r*  fo r  th e  
"Philadelphia Bulletin" and at
tended  C om m unity  U nited 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include wife, Lillian 
F.; daughter. Frances. Cassel
berry.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

H en ry . J a c k s o n v il le . Ann 
Tortorlcl. Sanford; brothers, 
Vincent Petronl. Medford. Maas.. 
Frank Petronl. Malden. Mass.: 
one grandchild.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Chapel. Lake 
Mary. In charge of arrange
ments.

MAROARBT LOUISE WACK

HERBERT LOYD MeRINNET
Herbert Loyd McKinney, 75. 

113 Krtder Road, Sanford, died 
‘Sunday a r h ls  rwidCTftSfc. 'Bom 
Feb. 19, 1915. In Stephenson. 
W.Va., he moved to Sanford 
from Owensboro, Ky.. in 1978. 
He was a coal miner and a 
member of the Pinecrest Baptist 
Church. He was a Kentucky 
Colonel.

S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  w ife , 
Eamestlne; son. Terry Loyd, 
Baltimore: daughters. Caroline 
Nolan. Versailles, Ky., Janice 
Stem. Alpharetta, Ga.; brothers, 

orhrothas Jamc^r- N-»-p-4«-»i—G-14-ive-r
Jacksonville; sisters. Elizabeth

BABY BOY OLAERY
Baby Boy Glaspy, Infant. 1149 

Michael Ave.. Deltona, died 
Sunday at Central Florida Re-

Stonal Hospital, Sanford. He was 
om Jan. 27.1991, in Sanford. 
Survivors Include parents, 

Richard and Cheryl. Deltona; 
maternal grandmother. Delores 
Matthews, Buffalo, N.Y.t paternal 
g ran d p aren ts , R ichard and 

“M artha. Suffalor 
Deltona.

Margaret Louise Wack Retster, 
88. 547 E. Highland Ave.. Alta- 
monte Springs, died Monday at 
Florida Hospital, Altamonte 
Springs. Bom Feb. 24, 1902. In 
Dayton. Ohio, she moved to 
A lta m o n te  S p r in g s  fro m  
Jacksonville Beach In 1987. She 
w as a h o m e m a k e r  a n d  a 
m em ber of the  Palm s P re
sbyterian Church. Jacksonville 
Beach. She was past prestdet of 
PTA, board member of the 
American Association of Retired 
Persons and honorary member 
of Jacksonville Beaches Kiwanls 
Club.

Survivors include son, Peter, 
A ltam onte S prings; s is te r . 
E l iz a b e th  W ach  S le b e r t .  
Hamilton. Ohio: four grand
children; one great-grandchild.

Gaines Funeral Home, Long- 
wood, In charge of arrange
ments.
DAVID ANTHONY RUDDBLL

David Anthony Ruddel). 40. 
249 E. Oakhurst St.. Altamonte 
Springs, died Sunday at his 
residence. Bom Oct. 24.1950, In 
Denver, he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from New London. 
Conn., in 1972-He wiw a waiter 
and a Protestant. He was a Navy 
Veteran oflKeVictnam War.

Survivors include wife. Anne 
T.; brothers. Dennis. Odando. 
Danny, Morgan Hill, Calif., 
Trevor. Richland. Wash.; sister. 
Angela. Richland: father. Byron 
A.. Richland.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
wood, In charge of arrange
ments.

JAMES WILLIAM THOMAS
James William Thomas. 87. 

32 Seminole Drive. DeBary. died 
Sunday at his residence. Bom 
Aug. 3, 1903,. In Dlllwynn. Va., 
he moved to DeBary from Akron. 
Ohio, in 1968, He was a tire 
Inspector for Goodyear Tire and 
R ubber Co., Akron, and a 
member of the DeLand Sev
enth-Day Adventist Church.

Survivors Include wife, Katie; 
sons, James E„ Robert L.. both 
of Orlando. Charles H., Murphy. 
N.C.: nine grandchildren; 14 
g re a t -g ra n d c h ild re n :  fou r 
great-great-grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Chapel, Lake 
Mary, in charge of arrange
ments.

work out wc can always get a 
divorce."* Smith said.

Simmons, who earned about 
658.000 as director of engineer
ing and planning,, will make 
663.717. annually for the new

post, in addition to a 
monthly car allowance.

According to the plan Sim
mons submitted to the coifi-”  
m ission, the reo rgan iza tion , 
would save the city 620,153. In a ■ 
tight budget year that saw the • 
layoffs of 15 full- and part-tlnje | 
city employees. Howell said that ; 
was no small consideration.

Board-
Continued from Page IA
human relations and citizenship; 
moral and ethical conduct; 
mental and physical health: aes
thetic. scientific and cultural 
appreciation; and environmental 
and economic understanding.

•  Advanced knowledge and 
skills; The school district must 
allow students with "demon
strated Interest and academic 
background" with the opportu
nity to participate 'in advanced 
academic or vocational studies.

•  O ccupational skills: All;
students In the school district ? 
will have lo opportunity to learn 
about the structure of the free 
enterprise system and the work ' 
ethic. ;,• t

•  Program development and ‘
Implementation: All Seminole 
County students will be provided 
with a curriculum that Is re
viewed. evaluated, refined and, 
updated often based on student 
needs and achievements. >

Hardy-

•LSASOM* LINAS.Furwral MrvkM fir Mrs. lm  B. Oluw , 
u. of Lake Maiy, will ho t am. WuWwWy, 
Jon. JO. oMho First Fmbytorlen Church of 
Lofco Mory win Bov. A.F. Movant ond It tv. Jock Froot Jr. ottldotlns. Informant will tallow In Lofca Mary Camatary. In aSOItlon laQAil alolsa U#a ^  *■——— uiw r MVfntVT an a  irv tlt * f v n .  vmmwbti vi
survived by tour srondssns. Crofy. Kami, 
Colin and Kyis Kiijh. tha wtl ha ramam- 

at bains vary active In tha community 
otwoya wllllns to help anyone who 
pd assistance. Far thses srfio wish, 

attributions may bo made la tha First Presbyterian Church at Lake Mary, til 
W. Wilbur Ave.. Lake Mary Ft ttm.Britten Funeral Hama, mil)!, tan ford. 
tncharfaWarrangamonta.

McKINNIV, H ltl ia r  LOVO— ■------»   »—  * a a _ ■» » * a  -*■ UtWtM SBTtKwS POa RRE. fHâwPHva LUyO M#Vhkiwf PS dag SaHb̂ ûaagNSmUiSf* fPf IN •WsvMWlI# WflB' iPMPMFB ■WNf|F■ Sunday will be conducted Tmitf at l a ....
at tha Plnacrael Baptist Church with Nav. Thomas Jacobs rtfidaHne. Inter man' will 
taflaw at All Faiths Me maria! Barb Cassel
berry. Visitation tar friends will be tram noon 
to I p.m. an Tuesday at tha Plnacrael Baptist 
Church.

BBldiBln f i k r l i H i  f a m ih r i t i  bmS * --------1••*wWWrr■ntnilU bmuNN- MB gflS rlUNiBt
Lake Mary. In

CoatiBBBd fro m  PagB 1A
calling a black 

booking officer profane names 
and making references to "your 
kind" and "your people.” In 
a n o th e r  tape , he Ib heard  
•creaming tin t he wanted to 
make a telephone call.

"I have a difficult time believ
ing thla would be (Hardy'al 
normal demeanor," Tabscolt 
said of the taped discussions 
between Hardy and the Alta
monte Springe officers.

Shader had also requested that 
a portion of a third tape allowing 
Hardy during a sobriety test not 
be used as evidence. Hall ruled 
that the tape or Hardy'a sobriety 
test was entirely admissible.

During the tape Hall allowed 
as evidence.' Hardy refused to 
give an  officer co n ten t to 
perform a Breathalyzer test. In 
Florida, refusal to take such a 

Test-aUrt r ts ti tr  In Immediate 
12-m onth , su sp en sio n  of a 
driver's license.

Shader refused to comment on 
Hall's declalon to delay the 
proceedings..

Hardy, 34. was •  city commis

sioner at the time of his earlyi 
morning arrest Oct. 3. He has. 
since been elected mayor amongj 
the five-m em ber city com,: 
mission. If convicted, (he gover
nor could remove him from’ 
office. ; ’

Polk

meni

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral Smith, Marco. Margie Shrader. 
Home. Oaklawn Chapel. Lake Jacksonville; six grandchildren.

..............H P * -* *  o f
Lena B. Gleason. 85. 208 N.

Country Club Road. Lake Mary, 
died Monday at Meridian Nurs
ing Center, Longwood. Bom 
Nov. 1. 1905, in Norfork. N.Y.. 
she moved to Lake Mary from 
Sanford tn 1925. She was owner 
a n d  o p e ra to r  of G leaso n s  
Grocery Store. Lake Mary, for 50 
years and a member of First 
Presbyterian Church of Lake 
Mary. She was a member of the 
choir and served as a deacon at 
the church.

Survivors include daughter.
Mary;Ettie Jane Keogh. Lake

Lydia Marta Morgan, 49. 206 
Pine Winds Drive. Sanford, died 
Sunday at Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Bom April 8, 1941. In 
Boston, she moved to Sanford 
from Lunenburg, Maas., tn 1972. 
She was an Inventory clerk for 
S trom berg- C arlson  and  a 
Catholic.

Survivors Include husband, 
Ronald: daughter. Karen Lyon. 
D uned in ; m o th e r. A deline 
C a r d e r c l l l  A b ro m o w lc h , 
Jacksonville; sisters, Elizabeth

Attend th« Better Vision Ssvninar
Saturday, February 2,1091 

1:00 p.m.
First United Methodist Church 

419 Park Avenue •  Sanford

HARRY RPAPPA9.M.D.
Specialist in catareet/lans implants 
and glaucoma will discuss ttwaymp-

.a*—.-— ■.■wag. lawwIawAJkllOfnB, M ny OffGClKJn IftQ IfMimvnt 
lOf VWN iWO PMOffl0  C lU M  Of 01100

•  Free Admission •  Free Vision S creening
• Mo t  The Doctors

A.H.CANN.0.D. 
RICHARD H. DOUGHERTY, O.D.

For Mora Information 
CaH I t *

COMMUNITY MUTTONS OfMNTMfNT
(407) 834-7778 EXT. 281

f — “

AMsmonts Sprinas, F I 32701

is as
%

/14  CARAT
T o ta l W eigh t Y our C hoice

$259
William Howard’s
ETTLreri C /     Samlnnla CarSeminole Centre 

Sanford
Hours!

321-S14S

; ; ; ,
IA ‘ '

honoring him for 22 years of1 
service to Seminole County real-' 
dents and for being the leading* 
sheriffs advocate In the state for1 
much of that time. Sponsored by 
Sen. Dick Langley, R-Clermont.< 
the resolution was passed durtngi 
th e  spec ia l sessio n  of the. 
Legislature last week. •

Polk sat . stooped in a chair 
during Langley’s reading of the 
resolution, hu t then stood for 
comments ond to walk amnticv 
the room to greet the dozen or iif 
of his former employees gathered 
at the presentation.

The reso lu tion  noted the 
growth of the Seminole County 
S h e riffs  D epartm ent under 
Polk’s tenure from 35 employees 
to 500.

t V
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Endangered Wolves Return To Smokies
TOWNSEND, Tenn. — Eighty-six years after they last were 

seen — down the barrel of a gun — the red wolf, with hmtinn 
help, has returned to Its native range In the Great Smoky 
Mountains.

This time only ennteras were pointed nt a mated pair of 
wolves appearing at a news conference Monday to mark their 
rclntroductlon to the mountains dividing Tennessee and North 
Carolina.

"After an absence of 86 years, the shy and elusive creatures 
have returned home." National Park Service director James M. 
Ridenour said.

Two mated pairs have been brought to the Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park for the long-planned rclntroductlon 
project. Two wolves arc from St. Vincent’s Island In Florida, 
the third from a 200 In Bridgeport. Conn., and the fourth from a 
Gulf Const Island In Mississippi.
Noriega tria l s till on

MIAMI — A federal Judge said there were some problems with 
government taping of Manuel Noriega's prison phone calls, but 
none serious enough to throw out the drug case against the 
deposed Panamanian leader.

Noriega's lawyers, meanwhile, accepted u new plan for 
getting paid, and the case appeared headed for trial June 24.
‘Home Alone* s till top film

LOS ANGELES -  "Home Alone" passed "Top Gun." 
"Tootsk;" and "Indiana Jones and the Temple of Doom" on the 
all-time box-office list as It became the nation's favorite film for 
the 11th weekend In a row.

"Home Alone" grossed *7.3 million over the weekend and 
has collected 9203.5 million to date. Exhibitor Relations Co. 
Inc. said Monday.

At Its current pace, the kid nnd burglar comedy should pass 
the original "Back to the Future" and "Ghostbusler lllms on 
the charts within weeks.

In second place with $4.9 million was the medical drama 
"Awakenings." followed by the Jack London adaptation 
"While Fang." which Jumped up from sixth plncc with receipts 
of 94.8 million.
Rap, Janet Jackson w in m usic awards

LOS ANOELES -  M.C. Hammer nailed five American Music 
Awards and a defensive Vanilla Ice won two ns rap again 
showed Itself as a major force In popular music.

Hammer swept live nominations In rap and the soul-rhythm 
nnd blues categories, and lost only two. both to Phil Collins, In 
pop-rock.

Janet Jackson entered with five nominations and won three 
trophies. Including favorite female artist In pop-rock. soul-R&B 
nnd dance music. Like Collins. Miss Jackson did not attend the 
event. _____

From A»»ocleled P r t t t  raportt ____________

Dilemma in keeping 
insurance fund afloat
■y DA VISKIDMORI
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — New projections showing the 
bank deposit Insurance fund running out of 
money next year arc forcing the government and 
the financial Industry Into a difficult dilemma.

Everyone Involved — Bush administration 
officials, lawmakers and bankers — wants to 
shore up. the Industry-financed Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. without using money from 
taxpayers.

But the strain from a continuing flood or 
failures means the fund may need more money 
than the banking Industry can provide without 
triggering a wave of new failures.

The White House Office of Management and 
Budget. In the budget proposal to be released Feb. 
4. Is forecasting a 94 billion deficit in the bank 
insurance fund by Sept. 30, 1992.

It is the first official acknowledgment of a 
possibility that private economists have warned 
of for months. By the end of 1995. OMB believes 
the fund's deficit will be 922.5 billion.

The Congressional Budget Office was expected 
to present similar, or even more pessimistic, 
findings today to the Senate Banking Committee.

The OMB forecast was revealed last week to 
banking Industry representatives who are 
negotiating over ways to rebuild the fund, 
according to Industry sources who spoke on 
condition of anonymity.

President Bush likely will mention efforts to 
strengthen the fund In his State of the Union 
speech tonight. It will be part of the administra
tion's larger proposal — due out next week — for 
the largest overhaul of the financial system since 
the Depression.

Meanwhile, a source familiar with the ad
m inistration 's thinking .said Monday that 
Treasury Secretary Nicholas F. Brady almost

*aortataly--vvUl~«Kcmrorud...lhal..Jnd.9?trtai| j a n d
retail companies be permitted to own banks.'

Laws aimed at preventing the concentration of 
financial power have long restricted such combi
nations. but the Treasury Department believes1 
broadening the ownership of banka will bring- 
much-needcd capital Into the business.

Separately, administration officials arc re-. 
thinking a proposal' to consolidate banking 
regulation Into one agency within the Treasury 
Department, said the source.

L«g«l Notices
IN TN« CIRCUIT COUNT 
OFTHESIGHTMNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
O f FLORIDA 
INANOFOR 

ISMIWOLS COUNTY 
ORNRRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
C A tl NO. fMTM-CAHL 

CH EM IC AL  MORTOASE 
COMPANY.

Ptelnlllt

SHAWN M. BOYLE. «t u*„ •! 
•I..

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: SHAWN M. BOYLE 

U4LakMid*Circte 
tenters. Florid* lift}
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action ter Forociowra el Mart- 
pet* on Mo toUowIng described

LOT M. HIDDEN LAKE. 
PHASE III, UNIT VII, accord 
Inp lo the Plot Ihoroel as 
Recorded In Plot Booh M. 
Pofelt) »  end 10 el the Public 
Record* ot Seminole County. 
Florida.
he* been tiled ogolntl you end 
you ere required to serve e copy 
ot your written detente*. It eny, 
lo It. on Cleudis L. Brook, 
Attorney tor Plelntltt, whose 
e d d re n . It Suite 100, 1170 
Medrute Avenue. Corel Goblet. 
Flerlde, HIM on or before 
Merch 1, left end III* the 
origins! with the Clerk ot mi* 
Court either be tort service on 
Plelntltft ettomey or Immedl 
eteiy mereetter; otherwise e 
dtfeuit will be entered against 

•you tor the relief demonded In 
mocornpleinl.

WITNESS my bond end th* 
•eel el mi* Court mu Itth dey ot 
Jenuery. Iff I.
HEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
A* Clerk ot the Court
By Heothor Brunner
A* Deputy Clerk 

Publish: Jenuery II. If  1 Fob 
rueryS. II. Iff I 
DEB It4

ST. JOHNS RIVER WATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICT 

Ohret NeHc* el
inner Jtctiflfi

The District give* notice el It* 
intent to deny the request tor e 
permit by the following sppll 
centlt) on Fsbruery II, Iff I:

HAROLD SMITH. I t l l  S 
ORANGE BLOSSOM TR. 
APOPKA. FL HIN. oppllcellon 
ta iu e t t lA I .  The eppHcellon 
It lor e stormweler system to 
serve S *40 ecret lo be known os 
KING KOOL U STORE In Semi 
nole County located m Section 
If, Township II South. Rong* If
Cost.

The llleltl contotnlng etch ol 
Iht above luted oppllcoflonltl 
ore evollable lor Inspection 
Mondey through Frider incept 
tor tegel hoUdiyt. 0 00 * m to 
I 00 p m at the St Johns River 
Weter Management District. 
Highway 100 West. Pololka. 
Florida

The District will teke action 
on ooch permit oppllcellon 
listed above unless e petition ter 
on administrative proceeding 
I hearing) is Iliad pursuant to the 
previsions ol section lie Sf. F S .

Business Review
Prepared by the Advertising Dap!, of th#

Sanford Herald
&JI 322-2611

PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

ADVERTISING ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

“Dance” Your Way To 
Fitness With Jazzercise

L»fl«l N olle#*
and taction aoc-MII. F.A.C. A 
parson whose substantial Inter
ests ora ■ fleeted by any of the 
District* prapoood permitting 
decisions tdontllled above may 
petition tor on administrative 
hearing In accordance with sec
tion IM.fi, F.E. Petition* must 
comply with the requirement* ot 
Florida Administrative Coda 
Rules 40C-I.1II end 40C-t.SH 
and bo tiled with (received by I 
the District Clerk. P.O. Box 
141?, Pololka. Florida M ill 
1 4 ! f . P e t i t i o n s  lo r  od- 
mlnltlratlvo hearing on the 
above application!!! mutt bo 
filed within tourtoon (14) day* ol 
public*I Ions of mis notice or 
within tourtoon (141 day* ol 
actual receipt ot mi* Intent, 
whichever first occurs. Failure 
to Ilia 0 petition within mi* lima 
ported shell commute a waiver 
ot any right such person may 
h o v e  to  ro q u o i l  on a d 
m inistrative determ ination 
(hearing | under section 1M.S7, 
F.S., concerning the *ub|ect 
permit application. Petitions 
which ora nel Iliad In ac
cordance with the above pro 
vision* are *ub|oct to dismissal. 
Publish: January If. Iff)
OEB14I_____________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANOFOR 

IEM IN0LE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO. 1 ft-eitl-CA-14-F 
MONTGOMERY fQUARE 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC..

Plaintiff.
vt.
TERRENCE OILLIGARO and 
VERDENE DILLIGARD. 
hlswlte.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO: VERDENE DILLIGARD 
Sit Derby Orive 
Altamonte Springs. Florida 
31714
YOU ARE NOTIFIEO that on 

action lo on lore* a claim ot lion 
on the following property In 
Somlnole County. Florida:

Lot 77. Montgomery Square, 
according to the Plot mortal os 
recorded In Plot Book 14. Page* 
I and t. ol the Public Record* ol 
Seminole County. Florida 
ha* boon Iliad against you and 
you ora required to serve 0 copy 
ol your written detenses. II any. 
to It on JOHN A. LEKLEM. Post 
Otllce Drawer 1171. Orlando. 
Florida I7MI. plaintiff* a t
torney, on or be tore February 
7S. Iff I and tilt the or iglnal with 
the Clerk el mis Court either 
be lore service on pteintltf't el 
lor nay or Immediately thereat 
ter. or a default will be entered 
against you tor the relief do 
minded In the complaint or 
petition

WITNESS my hand and Seal 
ot mis Court on 1 he llth ol 
January. Iff I 
(SCALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
ASCLERKOFTHE COURT 
By: Rum King 
Dawutv Clark

Publish: January It. M. I* A 
February I. Iftl 
DEB III

Wc are a nation obsessed with exercise and 
weight loss. Unfortunately, our obsession does not 
necessarily lead to action. In Tact, researchers are 
discovering that the more wc admire the sleek and 
athletic, the less likely wc are to follow a regular 
exercise program.

If you're not the fitness-fanatic type, don't 
worry. You can still benefit from activities you en
joy. such as dally walks, bicycle rides, rounds of 
golf, bowling, even home repairs and gardening.

But. while these activities are good for your 
health, don't be foaled into thinking that they can 
give you the same appearance as more vigorous 
activities. Losing a great deal of weight and/or 
toning your muscles to give you a sleek and fit look 
usually requires a little more perspiration.

HOW TO STICK WITH TOUK 
NEW TEAR'S FITNESS PROGRAM

For most of ut>, beginning a fitness program 
after the holiday!) Isn't difficult. In fact that's when 
we're truly motivated. We’ve built ourselves up 
(and let ourselves go) throughout the holiday 
season with resolutions of "I'll lose this weight 
siarl'fngT/ati u Ary If" By the time New Year's Day 
rolls around wild horses couldn't drag us from 
Jumping Into our t-Bhlrts and shorts to work up 
a sweat.

----- No, the trouble usually start* January 3 when-
reality sets th. Exercise — especially for thobe 

. . overweight and out-of-ahape — lahard work.. .
"People are llocklng to health clubs and 

workout programs at this time of year." explains 
Judi Sheppard Mlssett. founder of Jazzerciac- 
"There's no problem generating Interest. The pro
blem lies In convincing people that changes take 
time, but they will happen, and that exercise will 
eventually feel good."

According to Mlssett. It's well worth the effort 
to persevere until It feels bo tto r to exercise than 
lo sit home tn front of the television. But. how can 
we stay motivated when our bodies are actively 
protesting this change tn lifestyle?

If you’ve been walking or Jogging for a few 
weeks, try adding an exercise clasa onve a week. 
According to Misaett this offers your mind and 
body a totally new challenge, and takes you from 
a solitary to a group workout.

TO STICK WITH KXERCI1K.
STICK WITH A PARTNER

Researchers at the Center for Sports Medicine 
and Health Fitness at St. Francis Medical Center 
tn Pcorta. IL. found that couples who exercised 
together stayed at It longer than those who exer
cised alone.

"A partner supplies an Immediate support 
system." explains Mlssett. "Whether it's your 
spouse or Just a friend, a partner can make exer
cise a pleasure."

When workouts become social, Mlssett adds, 
people are much less likely to miss them. "1 have 
students who'vc become great friends In class. 
Now. they look forward to Jazzercise as a time to 
sec one another as well as tfc exercise."

Local Jazzercise Instructor, Marilyn, offers Ups 
to strike an exercise balance that Is right for you.

SHAD DERBY 
Ragistar Nowl

•  Boat Ramp

Marina isle fish  Camp
§ m i t B R . a l 1 7 - > t o n _____. . . .322-47S6

NEM-N-DDY All CLEAN
" W e  d o i t  f i l l  f o r  y o u f
* Raotdantlal A Commercial Cleaning
• Renew# Electrical Bernice

Houses from $45 
Mobil# Homss from $35 
Roofs about $60 
Pool Dock around 935

Low Flexible Rales 
"Quotes By Phone"

• HOMES. BUSINESSES • HOM E HOMES 
.RVa • TRUCK S EOUIF. CLEAMNO

Sanford Antiques
700  W. 1st Street 

Sanford, Florida 33771 
(407 ) 3 3 I-3 03B

13 Quality. Dealers 
Tuesday thru Saturday 

11 am to 4  pm
or

By Appointment 
3 3 1 -0 0 1 3  3 3 2 -6 4 1 0

Jszzerelse routines era assy to learn and paced for 
beginners to the experienced.
Jazzercise Instructors arc professionally trained, 
not only In the routines you will use In your 
workout, but In Ups for an all-round fitness 
program.

Jazzercise classes are currently being held at 
the Sanford National Guard Armory. Monday 
through Thursday at 6:00 p.m. and Saturday at 
9:30 a.m. No dance experience Is necessary. The 
routines are easy to learn and paced for beginners 
through seasoned fitness buffs. For more informa
tion contact Marilyn at 628-1614.

5)lAIRF$RMlHAI|5
R e c e s s io n - b u s t in g

*100 HAIRCUTS
“We Care and Well Prove I t '

[ f Kj V 2479 Airport Blvd., Sanford 
Country Club Square 321-4114

Sanford Airport Golf 
Driving Range

Ldm!
1390 E. Airport Blvd., Sanford

» i w _____

U -P X C K /W E -P IC K
S TR E W !B ER H 1 E SJllkU-Mc
lUOIkMM

to! For Dayi/Hourt
346-8513

FO SANFORD

V j t t «
IM S *  A m  ' W 4 R ** TO J owuo|

i f s a s tm m d m m n  ★.jazzercise
W E L L
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Don't Go WMioot Mbter
• Well Drilling 

• Pump Repair 
• Irrigation Welle 

Anytbna Radio Dispatched

wiT driliino
n - i n i f B U r - r "  SteMCart.*TIOJ

^  MMTOO M M H O

SANFORD NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

Buy l Mo. • Get 2nd at l 2 Price!
M-TH 6  PM SAT 9s30 AM

Of ter OooJftor Nwv f̂crtlclpinti Only 
Cb II Mmrflyn 62B-Y6Y4

S a n fo rd  M o b il SG rvktT
"Your Car Care Center"

251B8. French Ave.
Senlord

f̂eBAfllAAy ttAPPAA9 ̂MTAAPkaP AE9̂f

Lake Miry Centre

FREE *5°° Gas
With Every Mobil OU C hange, Lubrtca- i 
lion 4  Fitter C hange e l Roguter Price. 1 

include* M  p4. Solely Chock 
WITH TTOS COUPON EXPMEt Lliqi

• fCATMQtAIH - TUNE-UP ENOrtE
CONDITION**! REPAIR
KRVCC -TMES ASATTERES

• BRAKE ECRVCE • ELECTRICAL SERVICE
We Repair

|_FOREKSNA DOMESTIC£ARSJ

SAME PRICE CASH OH CREDIT CARD

How eU PLACE
C a tered  jC iv m g  S en io rs

3 2 2 - 7 7 0 0
300 W. Airport Blvd., Sanford 33773
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Transportation
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Turmoil continues in Somalia

NAIROBI, Kenya — A rebel group lhal forced Somalia's 
president from that nation's capital announced a successor 
today, but new lighting was reported In the city.

Sources speaking on condition of anonymity said the 
situation In Mogadishu had again become "very unstable."

It was not Immediately known who was shooting, but 
sources said it was apparently not the rclebratory gunfire 
heard periodically since the rebels announced they had taken 
command Saturday night._______________________________
From  A sso c ia ted  P r s s i reports

Black A frican leaders a ttem p t truce
■yTINA SUSMAN
Associated Press Writer_______

DURBAN. South Africa r- 
N e l s o n  M a n il c I u a n d  
M angosulhu Buthelezl, the 
country's two most powerful 
black leaders, met today for the 
first time In almost 30 years and 
said they hoped to end the war 
between their supporters.

Mandela, leader of the African 
N a tto n n l C o n g r e s s ,  a n d  
Buthelezl, the more modernte 
head of the Inkatha Freedom 
Party, renewed an old friendship 
strained by the vicious fighting 
between their two groups.

Their encounter has been

viewed ns crucial to ending the 
factional Imtllcs. which have 
killed about 6.000 blacks Blncc 
1086.

Smiling and laughing, the two 
leaders shook hands and Joked 
while posing for photographers 
nt the start of the peace talks 
today. Delegates from Mandela's 
ANC and Buthclczl's Inkatha 
movement shared in the merri
ment.

Asked If they were optimistic, 
both leaders replied. “We arc 
hopeful." Buthelezl added. "We 
are very hopeful, otherwise we 
would not be here."

T he  tw o le a d e r s  m a d e  
speeches during the morning

session, both stressing the need 
for political tolerance and re
straint by their followers. They 
said peace between their sup
porters Is vital to ensure the end 
ofapartheld.

Buthelezl said, "We are dif
ferent kinds of organizations. 
History.,however, demands that 
we turn our differences Into 
advantages for South Africa. ... 
We must get on with the Job of 
living together."

Mandela said the ANC accepts 
the rights of other political 
groups. "The ANC does not 
demand of the Inkatha Freedom 
Party complete agreement with 
our views." he said.

But both sides cautioned 
a g a in s t hopes of a qu ick  
breakthrough. Asked during a 
pause how things were going. 
Buthelezl said, "N either he 
(Mandela) nor 1 can wave a 
magic wand. ... I don’t think one 
should be unrealistically op
timistic."

The two leaders were to leud 
discussions later today between 
Inkatha's 68-member delegation 
and about 20 ANC delegates.

Security outside the Royal 
Hotel, where the talks were held, 
w as tig h t as  p o lice  w ith  
automatic weapons stood guard 
outside.
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GULF BRIEFS

Sanford to fly  flag for troopa
SANFORD — Soon the City of Sanford will make more visible 

It* support for U.S. troopa serving In the Permian Oulf war.
Last night the city commission agreed to buy a special (lag to 

honor the troops. Upon a request by Judy Osborn, organiser of 
a support group for military families and mother of an Army 
son. the commission agreed to buy the (lag without using 
public funds.

“We would like you to fly It until our troops come home,” 
Osborn told the commission.

The Rag. which says “Come home soon," will fly In front of 
Sanford City Hall, 300 N. Park Ave.

The commission also adopted a resolution In support of U.8. 
troops.

About 110 men and women from the Sanford area are 
serving In the Persian Oulf.

Support group to moot tomorrow
SANFORD — The Operation Desert Storm Support Qroup 

will meet Jan. 30 at 7 p.m. at the American Legion Hall. 2874
Sanford Ave.

Dave Kuma and Vcm Braun, two civilians who have visited 
Saudi Arabia since U.S. troops were deployed there In August, 
will speak to the group.

For more Information, call Judy Osborn at 323-0105.

From Associated Frets reports

Allied ground offensive 
expected to come quick
Associated Press Writer_______

WASHINGTON -  Like the 
U.S.-led air campaign that began 
the Persian Gulf war. a ground 
offensive designed to end It 
would begin suddenly with a 
timed sequence of attacks — real 
and feigned — across a broad 
front, military planners say.

The din of tank clashes, rocket 
and artillery fire, minefield 
explosions, hand-to-hand com
bat, naval gunfire and aerial 
bombardment Is likely to sound 
across Iraol-occupled Kuwait, 
from the gulf coastline westward 
along the heavily defended 
UO-mlle border with Saudi 
Arabia.

Already, while public attention 
Is focused on the continuing air 
war. American and allied ground 
troopa are playing a sort of shell 
game, shirting positions along 
the front lines, hoping to obscure 
their Intentions and confuse 
Iraqi commanders.

palgn against
545,000 troo

It Is the prelude to a land 
battle that, once Ignited, would 
explode with enormous violence. 
The speed, power and destruc
tiveness of today’s weaponry Is 
unmatched In history.

The allies' battle plan Is a 
tightly held secret. And while It 
remains possible that Iraq could 
give up before the tanka start 
rolling. Pentagon officials say It's 
almost certain that a land cam- 

Saddam Hussein's 
will be neces-

aary.
D efen se  S e c re ta ry  D ick 

Cheney says U.S. troops would 
be ready for an offensive before 
the end of February, but he and 
other officials have studiously 
avoided saying Just when It 
might begin. The timing appar
ently Is closely linked to the 
Pentagon’s assessment of how 
effective the air battle has been.

As In the Initial aerial aaaault 
that began Jan. IS, allied forces 
are expected to launch the 
ground war In darkness.

Flying traffic cops police war
By JOHN K IM
Associated Press Writer_______

DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia 
Saudi F-15 pilot Capt. Ayedh 
al-Shamranl was flying a routine 
patrol near the Kuwait border 
when a calm American voice 
told him of trouble ahead: 
“Contact. Bogles. Should be two 
bogles."

A l-S ham ran l sw erved  In 
behind two Iraqi F-l Mirage Jets, 
breathing heavily.' and Shouted 
“Bandit, bandit." his visual con
firmation the Jets were Iraq's.

The calm, monotone order 
came Instantly. "Go."

A l-S h a m ra n l  f ir e d  tw o 
m issiles. "Both targets de
stroyed. both targets destroyed," 
he screamed.

"Copy." the voice answered. 
"Both splashed."

-  -Al-Shaiunml-rskwnod-to h a s t
and Instant fame’ as Saudi 
Arabia's top gun. His anony
mous collaborator continued his

mission aboard a slow, odd
looking plane that has yet to 
enter enemy airspace — the 
AW ACS flying radar platform.

With hundreds of U.S., Saudi. 
British and other allied planes In 
the sky at any given moment, 
the AWACS Is playing the 
crucial role of traffic cop.

It directs air strikes against 
targets In Iraq and occupied 
Kuwait:. It guides escorts that 
protect allied bombers from Iraqi 
fighters- ft keeps a trained eye *.h» 
Iraqi airstrips. for enemy take
offs.

It does all of these things 
simultaneously. ■

It's a harrowing Job. with 
technicians monitoring a series 
of computer screens, frantically 
scrambling as each new blip 
appears to determine whether 
the aircraft Is friend or foe.

— J.t.MArvcbel! Thamni-sums-vp 
her work this army.

"I control airplanes," she says. 
"I tell 'em whether to avoid It or

kill It."
But It's not quite i
The allied air assault involves 

some 2.000 aircraft flying from 
50 bases and six aircraft carriers 
In the region. There are bombing 
runs, electronic eavesdropping 
and Jamming missions, fighter 
escorts, combat air patrols, 
transport flights, aerial re
fueling! and even mall deliveries 
to watch over.

It's the AWACS Job to keep all 
this organized, protecting the 
allied aircraft from the enemy — 
and. in the crowded skies over 
Saudi Arabia, (torn themselves.

The plane, a converted Boeing 
707 called the E-3 Sentry. 
Airborne Warning and Control 
System In Air Force Jargon. Is 
yet another of the technological 
edges the United States and Is 
a l l ie s  h av e  o v e r S ad d am  

-Hussein'amUitcry,----------------- -
The roars of computer termi

nals aboard an AWACS resemble 
an airport control toarer.

INTRODUCING 
ON THE LIGHTS!DEOVEN 90ASTRQ

CHICKEN

3-Piece Chicken Dinner
ChoossPanous Recipe or CHepy Ptu». Include* two 
vegsubtes erealsde and s
biscuit Coupon rgouiirod.
For s limited time only et 
participating (tw-t iw $099 

99cKid’s 
Meal

G AVAILABLE 1905 S. French Are.
lu n tw e ia a e s  SANFORD 325-3650

p w i  COUPON COUPON a a

I FEED A FAMILY OF 4 FOR
iI I  pieces of golden brown Lea's County 

Chlckm mixed whlta/datk. 1 pint 
| madMd potatoes. 1/2 pint gravy, 4
I .  homemade JjuuamHkWaaiu.Not .valid.......
!  with any other offer or discount. an

COUPON

G u lf sp ill said  to be huge w aste o f energy
million worth of oil. rnlki. going‘by the Accord

What that much crude can

NEW YORK -  The oil spill In 
the Persian Gulf has been de
scribed as a desperate military 
move by Saddam Huaaein and 
history's worst episode of delib
erate destruction to the planet.

It also represents a huge waste 
of energy. ,

Saudi Arabia said Monday that 
the spill was about 400 mlllloa 
gallons, or 11 million barrels of 
oil, making It by far the biggest 
in history. At Monday's closing 
price on (he New York Mercan
tile Exchange, that's about 8230

deliver. In pure power, la enough 
to fuel the United States, the 
world's biggest energy con
sumer. for about-18 hours and 
36 minutes. That'a at the cur
rent consumption rate of about 
16 J& million barrels a day.- 

U.S. refineries could produce 
from the amount of oil spilled 
about 220 million gallons of 
gasoline, the American Petro
leum Institute hae 

If you drive a  Honda Accord, 
he best _ 

the gasoline from (he spill could 
take you about 5.28 billion

miles, going by the 
federal m ilag e  estimate-of 14 
miles per gallon.

Even a gaa-gussllng Rolls 
Royce Stiver Spirit 0. which is 
said Jo get 11 miles to the | 
would be able to trav 
billion miles. .

Each 42-gallon barrel.of crude 
oil refined in America makes 
about 5 gallons of Jet fuel, which 
would mean the gulf oil slick 
could produce some 55 .million

.

the best-selling car in America. That's enough to keep the
• - ...................... president's Jet. Air Force One.

flying for roughly 18.000 hours.

^ 4e
C o lo te o tiO n
Continue*!

Auctioneer State Representative Art Orindle
Proceeds benefit SCC students and programs 

Dream Auction *91 Co-Chairpersons:
Gene and Moureen Daniel 

Vann and Laura Parker 
♦  •

Friday. February 15.1991 
6 p.m. Cash Bar and Silent Auction 

7 fun. Dinner
Dream Auction immediately following dinner

♦
Sheraton Orlando North

♦
Ticket Information:

$75 per person or $750 for ■ corporate table which seals ten. 
• (Prices include dimer)
(467) S43-7W1 or 323-1496. ext 565

□  YES, I want to support this year’s auction.

OF CHANGE OF LAND
... USE AND

COMPREHENSIVE PLAN

PUBLIC HEARING TO BE HELD AT 
7 :0 0  P.M.

13,1991
The City of Longwood proposed to change the use of land within the area shown in the map 
in this advertisement. A Public Hearing on the proposal will be held on Febnreiy 13,1991. 
at 7.-00 P.M., or aa soon thereafter aa possible, in the Longwood City Commission Chamber*, 
175 W. Warren Avenue, Longwood, Florida, by the City of Longwood Land Planning Agency 
(LPA), to hear citizen views and comments and make recommendations to the Longwood 
City Commission on the proposed changes of Land Use and Amendments to the Compre
hensive Plan.

At this hearing, aU interested parlies may appear to be heard with respect to the proposed 
changes of Land Usa and Comprehensive Plan Amendments. This hearing may be 
oontinued from Erne to Erne until a final recommendation is made by the Land Planning 
Agency.

a
atf/Fe/i»#e

OTY OF LONGWOOD

Parsons are advised that if they decide to appeal any decision made at this
ich purpose, they may need 
which recon* ‘ *______ _________  _ _ . _ i record to indudt the

testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be made (F8 286.0105).
¥  YOU WISH AOOfTIONAL ̂ FORMATION, YOU MAY CAU. THE PLANNING DEPARTMENT. AT (407) 280
3440 COPES OF THE CITY OF LONGWOOO COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AND LAND USE MAP ARE 
AVALABLE FOR REVEW AT THE CITY OF LONGWOOD, PLANNING DEPARTMENT, LONGWOOO CTfY 
HALL, ITS W. WARREN AVENUE, LONGWOOO. FLOROA. *2750.
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Hawks, Rams
Blowout, 
forfeit open 
district play

AWAHPB
School board honors afthlatos

SANFORD — State champion athletes from 
Seminole County will be honored by the 
Seminole County school board at the Tuesday. 
Jan. 29 meeting at 7 p.m.

The Lyman High School cross country team, 
coached by Fred Flnke; the Lake Brantley High 
School girls swimming team, coached by Clay 
Parnell; and Brad Bridgewater, the Lake Mary 
High School swimmer coached by coach Fred 
Tyler will be honored by the board.

Marquette Smith, who received among other 
awards the 1990 Gatorade Circle of Champions 
National High School Football Player of the 
Year, will be recognised for his achievements 
along with his coach Mike Blaceglla.

The school board meeting will be at the 
district offices, 1211 MeilonviUe Ave. In Sanford. 
The meeting Is open to the public.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The 
1991 Class 4A-District 3 Girls Soc
cer Tournament opened Monday 
with a blowout and a forfeit at Lake 
Brantley High School's Tom 8tory 
Field.

It was not the close competition 
that could have been expected 
coming Into the tournament as four 
of the top 10 teams In the Class 4A 
rankings are In the event 

No. 4 seed Lake Howell (15-S-4) 
opened the tournament by com
pletely dominating Oviedo 6-1 and 
No. 3 Lake. Mary picked up the

Player* • t ill needed
OVIEDO — Southeast Seminole Pony Baseball 

and ASA Softball Is still looking for players for 
the 1991 Spring season. .

Boys and gins ages 5-6 are needed for T-Ball 
and boys ages 7-12 are also needed.

Registrations will be held Saturday at the 
Publix's on Alafya Trail and In Winter Springs 
and at Oviedo H.S. from 9 a.m.-2 p.m..

Cost to register are 940 for the first child In a 
family. 435 (or a second. $25 for a  third and four 
or more free. Games will be played at Lawton, 
Boston HIU and Tuskawtlla.

Any questions, call Mickey Norton at 365
4040.

Admission, as set by the Florida -Ths Lake Mary Rams girls soccer team had time to 
High School Activities Association, make dinner arrangements and check the manicure 
Is $3 per person. - while waiting for the DeLand Bulldogs to show up. Thslr

The finals are set for 7 p.m. , . , . -  . . „ , . __ . . __ . _
0-j.j-y with win while Deland finishes Its ond half scoring

"It's real unfortunate." said a leas Be“ on at a*, s - S0®1 ■» the 50 mlr
than happy Lake Mary coach B«1 f ,vc $lrta combined for the six Compton score 
Elssele^"We were looking forward *°*J® “  the SUver Hawks took a  6 4  seven minutes lai
to the fame " lead In topping the Lions. out or reach. Cor

The forfeit could have cost the */We were sluggish at th e s ta r t/ ' from Michele Har
Rams a chance to get used to the “ *d ^  » ° ^ Tl “ ■**» Gerhard Harris go..Into
Patriots' surface where the whole Tauscher. "But we got It together the 66 minute
tournament will be played. But and played better as the game went unassisted goal.
Lake Mary was allowed to practice on' . v  ... . Bagget  also got
on the field after the forfeit.

Coach Charles Moore of the minute off an assist from Kim minute.
Bulldogs was very appolgetlc about Baggett. Monica Compton added the '
the situation. ’ second goal on a pass from Michelle Lckenya Johni

"While we didn't expect to win. I Cook six minutes later. Lions on the b
still can't believe tiro girls didn't That's how the half ended with assisted goal In th
even bother to show up, It's very Lake Howell leading 2-0 going Into Lake Howell i 
disappointing." snld Moore

Chang* at tha top
BRADENTON -  The Florida lunlor college 

men's state poll, conducted by The
Bradenton Herald, la as follows:

1. Central Florida CC (4) (18-4) 116
_2. Lake City CC (8) (18-1)- 115

3. Polk CC------------------- — - -(16-51 . :;io o
4. St. Petersburg JC (19-3) 99
5. ChipolaCC(l) (16-5) 98
6. Daytona Beach CC (164) ,80

a*' ■- J!SiU.4E
Lake Mary Improved to 11-5-7 Jessica CardcrcUt .opcuc^l ihc sec, 

s s  t L C. • • \

clinch No. 1seed Peterson, 
Mt.Dora 
rout Rams

starting qt 7 p.m.
“It was a frustrating night for our offense." said 

Seminole coach Carlos Merilno. "With the way our 
conference Is my guys are not used to dominating the 
ball, they weren't sure when to pass and when to take It

KISSIMMEE -  Oeordle Davison knocked in three first 
half goals as the Seminole High School boys soccer 
team took a 3-1 win over host Osceola High School 
Monday night.

The win raised the Tribes' record to 4-8-1 overall, but 
more importantly improved their 3A-Dtatrict 7 record to 
34). earning them the No. 1 seed in next week's district 
tournament. Seminole will host Jones in the district 
opener at Thomas E. Whigham Memorial Stadium next 
Wednesday and will play at home as long as they 
continue to win.

But the Tribe has a  pair of Seminole Athletic 
Conference games at home before then as they host 
Lake Howell at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, then close out 
the regular season with a Friday game with DeLand

Jacksonville clobbered
RICHMOND. Va. — Derek Thompklns scored 

25 points as Virginia Commonwealth outacored 
Sun Belt rival Jacksonville 23-5 In the final 7*11 
for a 85*67 victory.

The Ram a-lll-U . 5-3 in the Sun Belt) got 18 
points. 15 rebounds and five blocked shots from 
Warren. Eric Atkins added 12.

Alonso Hants, whose previous career high 
was 5 points, led the Dolphins (5-12. 1-5) with 
20. Reggie Law added 16.

Miami tumblea
WINSTON-SALEM. N.C. -  Freshman Ran

dolph Childress scored 23 points. Including a 
pair of critical free throws with 24 seconds left, 
as Wake Forest beat Miami 72-66 Monday night.

It was Childress' hot shooting in the first naif, 
when he made five of six from 3-point range, 
that kept the Demon Deacons (9-6) from being 
upset by the struggling Hurricanes (3-16).

FAMU fade abort
GREENSBORO, N.C. -  Bobby Moore scored 

15 points and hit a  free throw with 11 seconds 
left to lead North Carolina AST to a 84-81 
victory over Florida ASM Monday night.

Florida AAM (8-9, 5-4 in the Mid-Eastern 
Athletic Conference) led at halftime 39-34. and 
Its biggest lead came on a  layup by Delon 
Turner (IB points) at 17:41 left fora 47-35 edge.

Glenn Taggart led North Carolina AAT (10-7. 
5-4) with 20 points. Dana ElUott scored 17 
points, and Wayne Morris added 10.

B*C loeea on road
ORANGEBURG. B.C. -  Travis Williams had 

30 points, including 20 in the second half, as 
South Carolina Stale beat Bethune-Caokman 
83-72 in a Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference.

Chris Felix added 14 points and Petey Faust 
12 for the Bulldog, who improved to 9-9 overall 
and 6-3 in the league.

The Wildcats (34. 4-10) had five players lif 
double figures. Clifford Redd (19).
Cunnf J

themselves. But this should prepare us for the district 
opener. I think we learned something tonight."

Ooalle Jon Williams had a big game for Seminole, 
allowing only one goal, coming up with two saves and 
assisting Davison on two of his scores. Davison took 
care of the other goal by himself, blowing past the 
whole Osceola defense for the score.

Seminole outshot the Kowboys 21-9 and had six 
comers to one for Kissimmee.

Osceola, which fell to 7-10. got a penalty kick score 
from Jamie Riddle. Goalie Scott Honor turned away 
seven Tribe shots.

MT. DORA — Cara Peterson 
scored 27 points and grabbed 
15 rebounds as host Mt. Dora 
crushed Orangcwood Chris
tian 71-38 In a girls basketball 
game Monday night.

Dlndria Copeland added 16 
point* as the class 2A Hurri
canes outacored the Rams In 
every quarter and Improved to 
14-3 on the season.

Lis Hufford led Orangcwood. 
which fell to 14-7. with 10 
points, eight rebounds, eight 
assists and five steals. Helping 
Hufford was Christa Hogan 
with seven points and nine 
rebounds. The Rams will host 
Daytona Beach Warner Chris
tian today starting at 4:30 
p.m.

Tribe girls end regular season with tie
Smyrna Beach or St. Cloud. The "We put a lot of pressure on th 
decision on where exactly Seminole but Just couldn’t score. We had a 
to seeded will be made Tuesday of chance* but didn't capitalize. ’ 
morning. ran the ball down the field very w

"We were tied with Seabreeze passed the ball well and got the t 
going into the game." said Seminole to Dawn (Burks) and got a lot 
coach Suzy Reno. “I think since we shots, eight by Burks In the fl 
played seven district games to their half. It was little demoralizing. 
(Seabreeze) six we will get the No. 2 "But our defeme warn verv m

SANFORD -  Christy Oliver came 
up with 12 saves and Dawn Burks 
scored a first half goal as the 
Seminole High School girts soccer 
team finished its regular season 
schedule with a  1-1 tie against 
Deltona at Thomas E. Whigham 
Mr mortal Stadium Monday night.

The Tribe finishes the regular 
season with a  13-10-1 mark overall 
and 5-1-1 In 3A-District 7 which qrlll 
cam  Seminole either the No. 2 or 3 
seed In the districts which start 
today.

Seminole recleved a bye by being 
1  high seed and will open district 
play at borne Wednesday night at 
7:15 p.m . against e ither New

SCC duo, Washington earn Sanford Jaycees honors
loss to Valencia last Wednesday. 
The 6-foot-4 freshman shooting 
guard from Memphis. Tn. had an 
outstanding day from the floor 
hitting 9 o t l B field goal attempts. 
Including five of seven three-point 
attempts.

His shooting slacked off In a loos 
to Santa Fc on Saturday nlghi but 
he eras still able to score 16 points, 
grab six rebounds and hand out

(IS), JefT Robinson and Joe 
Parham ll2each)and Ruye Glass (11).

SANFORD -  Shawn Washington 
from Seminole High School and
Brian Nason and Leslie Cephus 
from Seminole Community College 
have been named this week's San
ford Jaycees Players of the Week.

Washington, a e-foot-4 Junior 
guard/forward. after averaging 21 
points. 10 rebounds, four assists, 
three steals and three blocked shots 
for the Tribe. He also was uncanny 
from the floor netting an un
believable 77 percent of his shots 
from the floor.

Nason had a season's high 28 
points and six assists In a six-point

Cephus had a steady week for 
SCC scoring 22 and 10 points, 
respectively, against Valencia and 
Santa Fe. He also had five assists 
and 10 rebounds. Another highlight 
was six crowd-pleasing dunks, three 
In each game, for the week.

□7:30 p.m. -  8 
Orlando Magic. (L)
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$TAT$ & STANDINGS
TODAY'S PAIRS

BOYS BASKETBALL 
Orangawood Christian at ML 

Dora. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.

QIRLSBASKETBALL 
Daytona Baach Wamar Chris* 

tian at Orangawood Christian. 
Junior varsity at 4:30 p.m. with 
varsity to follow.

Lake Howall at Samlnolo. 
Junior varsity at B p.m. with 
varsity to follow.

Lake Mary at OaLand. Junior 
varsity at G p.m. with varsity to 
follow.

WRE8TLINQ
Lake Mary at Laka Howall.

Junior varsity at 6:15 p.m. with 
varsity to follow.

DOQS
At tantord-Ortand*

Monday night 
First r» t*—i/e. Oi m .w 

I Bob's Marcus I I 10 5JO >10
IJusla Flutter MO 310
5 Shurshot Arlbe S 10

O O il  13 .M P 11-1141.M T CI-3-11141.40 
Second race —1/1. Di M.7t 

IMh Rull Kutt 14(0 MO 4.30
SVaimtinoLod 3 00 »J0
7 Ski mar Breill M0

Q (1II 11.10 P (M l I4.HT (M -ll 111.40 DO 
(I II 44.04 3 (M-7-4) 1101.11

Third rote — I/O , Mt 31.11 
3 Mark H 34 00 13.30 M0
7 Flat Bandera 0.40 3.10
3 Pw Louie 3.40

O (1 11 141.40 F (1-71300.00 T (M l) 1330J0
Fewrth rocs -1/14, Ot 10.03 

STI'tDr. Putt 4.40 1J0 3JO
I Cabo Sudden Oath 3.30 3JO
7 Flight Commander 3.10

a  (1 11 11.01 F (M l 17.10 T (M l)  00.30 0 0I).f t) Mi M
Fifth race —1/14. Mi 11 J l  

I Nan|o > Streak 0.00 4.10 3 40
S Marathon Legt 3JO 3.40
7 Flat Tllan 410

Q (111 1I.M F (»-•) 34.30 T (1-3-7) tOl.M 
Math race — 3/1, Oi 30.71 

IJusI Throw Money • O N 3 00 3JO
I Fanlaiy Mirage 3.00 130
7 Mahatma Coat 300

0(1-4) 14.40 F (4-1) 11.00 T (4-1-7) 407JO 
Seventh race -1/14, Ai 10.03

4 Tiger Bomb 17.00 MO MO
I Black|ack Joe 7JO MO
OMyOkieJIm 10.40

0 11 41 40.40 F 14-1) MI.40T (0-1-0) 1011.10 
Eighth race — 3/1*. Cr It.II 

4 S| Silver Bullet 13.00 0.40 3.40
1 Adana 4.30 4.10
3 ti*n|os Tim 310

O (I 4) N.00 F M-l I fO.M T (0-t-l) 333.01 
Ninth r a c e -  3/10. Bi 30.70 

4Mott Improved 13.00 MO 3.40
SW* Monet* Fly 13.40 0 30
I Jk'iOllvla 3JO

Q 141) 71 JO F (4-3) 301J0T (0-3-11111.30 ' 
IMh race-3/10. Di 11.37

3 Kelly * Clown MO 3 00 4JO
7 Willard John 3 00 4.10
J MonthwFoochy 3.30

Q 13 /T11.10 F (1-7110.00 T (3-7-11110.40 
I1M race-3/10. Ai 30.00

4 Shurthol Cal 13.30 3.10 4JO
3 Ur My Buddy 4.00 3 00
0 Mega Satin 100

Q (4111.M F (4-3) >4.40 T (4-3-01
17th race-3 /1 , Ci 30.30

1 Ned Emerald *4 00 3.40 3J0
} Denmar't Ll*a 1.00 3.40
7 Jay Cent Twiggy - . MS .

0(1-1) 11.10 F (1 11 37.40 T (11-7) I7M0 Fk 
1(10 44 4 3-4-1) 4 e l l  10.11 Jacfcpat IIMM 

ll th r a c e -1/14. Ci 11.34 
fElois* Rote 33 00 13JO MO
IMathlavelll I  JO 4 JO
7 Wright Ada 340

O (111 134.10 F (M l 1011.44 T (34-7) 
3130.00

14th race -1 /S .B i 30.03
4 Jutl Chantilly 11.40 440 440
I Jbs Jot Is 0.10 1.30
7 Renulou 3 JO

Q (41) >0.40 F (41) 01.00 T (04-7) MOJO S 
(417 1)111440 

A-l.lM i H—4100,013

NBA STANOfNfiS
All Time* SIT 

EAITSNN CONFSBINCI 
Atlantic DtvMto*

W L Pel.
button 11 11 71*
rritlsHHIphi# 31 If .141
N r *  York II 74 Of
Wjtblnglon 11 14 43»

Jersey 14 » 131
Miami II 31 .UI

Centra 1 Divlsien
Ortroit 11 13 70S
(hit ago If II .707
Mil*Auk»« 17 17 J14
Allenle 14 If .171
Indiana 17 14 .411
(.her loll* 13 77 331
Cleveland ii If .117

Midwest Divlsien
W L Pet.

S«n Antonio X 10 710
Utah V II J41
H out Ion 77 70 114
Dalle* 14 34 3S0
Minnesota 13 17 131
D, nver It » 344
Orlande I* 31 .tM

Paclltc Divitiaa
Mutllond 17 7 J41
LA Lakers 30 II .733
Pluenl. 17 11 J7S
Golden Stale >4 17 Ml
Veitl* It 11 .471
LA Clippers II 77 117
Sacramento 11 74 300

i ? 1

Heir oil It. Washington II 
Hutton 104. Minnesota (7
.an Antonia 1 If, Seen 1* 107

tow

mo

Golden Slate 113. New York 100 
Portland 114. Atlanta I I I  
Sacramento I I I ,  New Jertey 13

TtMtiAV*! flim ii
Charlotteal Cleveland. 7:30 p m.
Phaenli a t Orlaada. 7130 a m .
M iam i at Wa shingtoa. 7130 g.m.
San Anion 10 a I Houston,I p  m 
■wattleat Oalla*. I  10p m.
OerWtr at Mllwaukaa, I W p  m
Atlanta at Utah. 0 30 p m
New York at LA Clipper*. I I  30pm .
New J e r ia y a tL A  Laker*. 10 M p.m

HfjdM Adav't T ^ a u i  ggww^Mf o
Or lands at Batten. 7i30 p.m.
C levs land at Detroit. 7:30 p m 
l  her lot to at Indiana. l :M p  m 
Pnoenli at M iam i. 7 tH  p.m.
Sacramento at Minnesota. 4 p m

I COLLEOB SA8ART1AU.1
Monday'* Callage Batfcethall tears*

l a  st
Ame, icon Inti 113. Stonehlll 134 
harryeo. VethlvaeO 
C W P o ll 71. KutitownaO 
CanrtiusTO Vermont 04 
Curgale 77. Rider 74 
Delaware M l. Navy 10 
Orckinson 74. Susquehanna 71 
Drew 01. Wilke* 71. OT 
Dreael I I .  Lehigh 74 
E Im lra I t  Lycoming 71 
ItM tb u rg S I U  Wesley 71 
Gettysburg I*. Juniata 41 
John Jay 47. Lehman 41 
la la y e t ie l)  Perm 71 
Loyola. Md 41 Stena 37 
Marne Machiat | l .  Maine Augusta 37 
Mar t i n  Wagner 71 
Marymocatt. Va 77. Gelleudet M 
Moitechusettsso Holy Crest *4

Merrimack If. Assumption M 
Mlllertvllle U. Perm tt.-Harrisburg 41 
Monmouth. N.J. P .  Falrlelgh Dickinson S3 
New England Coll. 71. Gordon 41 
Nichols 17. Roger Williams M 
Norfolk St. 71. Bowie St. 71 
Face 13. Concordia. N.Y. 37 
Phlla. Pharmacy 43, Atvemla 00 
Plymouth St. 71. Albany, N.Y. If 
Princeton M. Elite bethtewn as 
Ou Inn Ip lac fl. Ben tley 77 
Remaps 104. Upsala 71 
Robert Morris Of, St. Francis. NY 40 
Rutgers 7t, Penn SI. 71 
Shenandoah 00. Lincoln. Pa. 4f 
Slippery Rock Jl. Gannon 73 
Springfield IS. Bryant 74 
SI. Anselm 73. St. Michael's 41 
St. Francis. Fo. It. Long Island U. 71 
St. Joseph's 17, St. Bonavonturo 71 
Syracuse 40. Connecticut 00 
Temple 74. Rhode Island 41 
Towson St. If, Buck nail U 
Urtlnus 44. Moravian 41. OT 
W.Vo.Weelyn ft. Buffalo 71 
Westminster. Fa. a. Pitt. Bradford *f 
WMener 71, AI lentown 00. lOT 

SOUTH
Appalachian St. 71. VM171 
Austin Peey IS. MorehoedSt. 73 
Belhavon 77. Mobile 71 
Bethel. Term. 100. Cumberland. Term. 71 
Bluefleld Coll. f4. Tuscutum 13 
Bridgewater, Va. 74, Va. Wesleyan M 
Carson Newman44. Catawball 
Clark Col. til. Alabama ABM II 
Coastal Carolina 73. Win throp II 
Cumberland. Ky. 43. Un km. Ky. 41 
David Lipscomb 7f, Belmont 70 
E. Kentucky 17, Mu rray St. 13 
E. Tennessee St. I f , Marshal FM 
Ferrum 1M. Lynchburg 14 
Furman M. Tn.-Oia ttanaaga 73. OT 
Grambling St. tl , Tesas Fan American M 
James Madlsen 70, William B Mary SO 
Lambuth Call. fl. Christian Brothers M. OT 
Lender 41. Newberry M 
Lenotr-Rhyne U. Win gate 74 
Maryville. Term. M. S tl liman IS 
Middle Term. fl. Tennessee St. M 
Morgan SI. 43. Howard U. 01 
H. Carolina AST 44. F lertda ABM It 
NC. Charlotte 43. Dev Idsen 71 
N.C.-Ashevllle SO. Charleston Southern 44. 

OT
NE Louisiana 104. Lou Islane Tech 40 
Nlcholl* SI. 110. North Texas 14S 
North Alabama ML Jacksonville St. 73 
North Ooorgla 44. Piedmont 77 
Old DornInlen41, N.C.-Wllmlngton 44 
OuoenL N.C. f t , Methodist 74 
Radtord 44. Campbell 4J 
LCaroUMSt.lL Bettwae CeekmosTl 
S.C.-Alkan SB Columbus43. OT 
S.C.-Spartanburg fl. Gardner. Webb 43 
SW Louisiana44. Sam Houston St. 7f. OT 
SW Tens* St. 44. SE Louisiana 71 
Shorter 43. LeOrango ff - 
South Alabama 4L W. Kentucky 74 
St. Andrew's TLCekor 13 
Tenn .-Martin 47, West Oeorgla 43 
RTrovocca Natarono 4C. Freed Hardeman 77 
Troy St. 73. Livingston St. 44 
Tulane 44. Now Orleans 4L SOT 
Tuskogee ML LaMeyno4Nnn43 
Union. Term. 44. Crl chton S3 
Va. Cimmsewestth 44, JackseevllN 47 
Valdosta St. 41. Albany, Oa. 71 
W. Carolina 74. Citadel 73 
Wake Forest TL Miami 44 
Winston-Salem ft. Fayetteville SI. 73 
Woftord fl. Ala.-Huntsv Die 44 

MIDWEST
Bethany, Kan. fl, Bartlesville Weslyn 74 
Columbia. Mo. f4. Baptist Bible. Mo 44 
Creighton TL S. Illinois 73 
DePoul 44. Marquette 14 
E. Illinois44. III.-Chicago44 
Evangel 4L Ml ssourlVal.43 
Evansville 7f. Loyola. III. 44 
Ferris St. Of. Sag Maw Val. St. 01 
Grand Valley SI. 74. Laka Superior SI. M 
Hillsdale fl. Oak land. Mich. 71 
Illinois SL Iowa 44 
Marycrest H. iawa Weslyn 47 
McKendreaia. St. Xavier 04 
N. Illinois 44. Ctauoiand St. 00
N. Michigan 4). Michigan Toch 47 
NB Mlseourl 43. WHFarkside M'
Ottawa. Kan. 44, Avila 74 
Pittsburg St. 4L Emporia St. 40 
Quincy M. Kentucky St. 4S 
SW Missouri St. 4L Bradley 04 
Sieve FallsTLOonaOf 
Tarhle ML Oracatand 73 
TrMlty. III. SL Illinois Tech 74 
W. Illinois Mf. Alcem St. ff 
Wichita St. TL Illinois St.04 
Wright St. ItL Prairie View 43 
Youngstown St. JL Kenyon S3 

SOUTHWEST
Arh.-MantlcolloOl. L Arkansas 34 
Arkansas Coll. at. Arkansas Tech SS 
Arkansas St. 4L Mis*. Valley St. 73 
Cent. St.. Ok la. ML E. Now Meek* 44 
llondsrsen St. S3. Herding 71 
Hendrls TL Cant. Arkansas 73 
NE Oklahoma Ml. Phillips 44 
Oral Roberts no. Weyland Baptist W 
Tesas ABI 111, Abilene Christian 71 
U. ot the Oterks 11L Ouachita 47 
W. Tesas St. St, Cameron 7S 

FAR WE ST
Colo. Cals. Springs S3. Colorado Cal. 43 
Colorade Christian 111, Fart Lewis44 
Colorado St. fL Oklahoma City 74 
Nevada SL Idaho St. 44
Nerthrldge St. 13L U S. International tl  
UNLV 130. Utah St. 43

The Tap Tioonty Five teams la the
Associated Frees IfM-ft caNo ................
poll, with Urst piece vote* In

oLg^^L  1mm t l  M aI m M b k a s ^  am fUBlBI o w ^^Wfg
>3 points ter a Urst place vote through one 
petal tsr a MM place vole and last week's

|, UNLV 111) ISO l.fM 1
t. Arkansas 341 IJU  3
1. Ohio St. (3) 17-4 MM 4
4. Indiana IIS l.Mt 1
1. St. Jahn's I I I 1.1*1 10
4. Arltena Ml I.MI S
7. Duka 14 4 I.IM *
1. Syracuse 17-3 M il 1
f North Corel In* 143 U f l  7

II. Kentucky 19-3 Ml 1
11. Nebraska 111 474 U
11. UCLA 144 TM It
13. Utah If 1 111 14
14. LSU 13 4 444 14
II Virginia 14 4 44f tl
14 E. Tennessee SI. 111 444 13
17. Southern Mis* I I I 111 11
II
If

Georgetown
Pittsburgh

IIS
I f f

Ml 31 
444 17

74 New Mailce St. I f f m  »
11. Oklahoma 141 Mt II
33. New Orleans 111 341 14
33. Georgia Tech 131 177 •
14 Kansas 114 174 •
If. Satan Hall 114 Mt •

Other receiving votes: Wyoming M. Can 
nectlcul 44. Princeton 34. Temple 44. 
Oklahoma St. 31. Tesas tl . Alabama IL 
Mississippi St 13. Michigan SI. 4. E. 
Michigan L Missouri 7, N Carolina SI. L 
Colorado 4. South Carolina L Iowa L 
Memphis SI. L N. Illinois L Tesas Christian 
3. Houston 7. Sooth F ter Ids 3. Cincinnati I.

JACKSONVILLE (47)
Harris 7-11 S t  34. Law 4 34 44 It. 

Burroughs 3 tl  3 4 13. Hanna I 4 I 3 L Tirade 
>0 t i t .  McDuffie 04 444. M cK tanentfat 
3. Powell 1 1 4 1 4. Burrell 4 1 M L  thaler 4 3 
lo t .  Tetels. 37 71 II 3147 
VA. COMMONWEALTH (43)

Warren 413 4 M It. Alklns 3 II 3 3 tl. Uhle 
1 3 44 7. Ladd 34 44 3. Whitley I I 44 L 
Lewis 3 373 0. ThompkM* 7 II 4 4 3L Garner 
4 1 4 4  4. Brower 3 3 44 4. Bonalo 13 33 L 
Reddish 44444. Mill* 13 44 3. Toteit: 3443 
>414 43

Helium s — Va. Commonwealth 07. 
Jacksonville 31 1 petal goal* -  Jacksonville 
3 14 (Law 4 1. Hanna 4-1. Tirado l-L 
McKinnon I S. Burrell 4 1), Va Com 
monwoollh I M I Alklns 4 I. Ladd IS. Whitley 
l-l. Lewi* 41. ThompkM* 14. Gamer 43. 
Brower 3 3). Foulod out — Burroughs. 
Tirade Rebounds -  Jacksonville 41 (Bur 
roughs M). Va CammenwooHh 44 (Warren 
II) Assist* -  Jacksonville 10 (Tirado 4). Va 
Commonwealth 34 (Ladd 4). Total touts — 
Jacksonville 31. Va Common wealth la. 
Technicals -  Powell. Jacksonville bench A 
-  4.473

MIAMI (44)
Caldwell 14 00 0. Logan 31 04 13. Wylla 

II 14 4 4 74, Scott 3 f 0 0 I. Burton 4 11 11  f. 
Rendon 00 00 0. Thomas 1-1 00 3. Ward l-l 
001. Totals: 71IIS 440.
WAKE FOREST <731

Rogtrs B IT 3 7 It. Tucker SI 71 13. Wise
00 00 0. Slier 3 10 11 7. McQueen 44 44 0. 
Childress 7 1111 31. Owens 13 314, King 110 
007. MedllnO0040. Total*: 74 Sf 17 1*71.

Halftime -  Woke Forest 44. Miami 3f.
1 point pools — Miami 5-13 (Logon 10. Scott
I S. Burton 111. Wake Forest 0 If (Childress 
Of. King 1-t. Siler 1 -4. Tucker 41. McQueen 
0 31. Fouled out — Ward. Rebounds — Miami 
17 (Logon 7), Woke Forest 31 (Rogers t). 
Assists -  Miami II (Scott 4), Wake Forest M 
(McQueen II. Total fouls -  Miami 17, Woke 
Forest M. A-L114.

BETHUNE-COOKMAN (71)
Garvin 43 44 4. Raed 4  la 41 tt. Glass 4-to 

3-111, Ambrose 1-4 1-) S, Robinson 4-4 4-4 11, 
Cunningham 4-14 S-S IL Forhom 4-14 3 3 13. 
Merm 41 44 I. Sergeant 04 14 0. Totals: 
>4j i  im n .

SOUTH CAROLINA STATE (S3)
Faust 13 SO 11. Foils 5-10 11 IL Sanders 

41 44 0. T. Williams tl-M 1-15 30. Robinson
I I  >0 0. A. Williams 1114  L Luca* 111 S J, 
Fogle 4114 0. Higginbotham 4104 0. Moore 
04440. Hook 3 44 41. Totals: 34-5434 43II.

Halttlme — Beth.-Cook. 37. S. Car. St. 10.

In U W A C T IO M

1-potnt goals — Bath.-Cook. 417 (Rood 1-4, 
Glass 13. Ambrose 41, Cunningham 44, 
Parham 10). S. Cor. SI. S-13 (Foust > 3. Folia 
J L A. Wllllloms 41. Lucas 41, Hook 41). 
Foulod out — Robinson. Garvin. Rebounds — 
Beth.-Cook. >4 (Cunningham I), S. Car. St. 34 
IT. Williams 17). Assist* -  Beth.-Cook. II 
(Reed4), I. Car. St. 14 (Faust S). Total Feuls 
-  Beth.-Cook. 17. S. Car. St. 14. A - 1 JSS.

Monday's Women's Basketball Scare* 
BAST

American U. SS. Md.-Eastem Shore S4 
Bentley 71. Qulnnlplac SS 
Bryant 41. Springfield Sf 
Carnegie Mellon 14, Thiel SO 
Cent. Connecticut St. SI. Northeastern 44 
Colgate 41. Hofstra St 
Dataware St. Of, Brooklyn S4 
Droaol 01. Leteyotto S4 
Oeorge Washington 73. South Florida it 
Gouchor IIS, Lancaster Bible II 
Juniata 7S. Gettysburg i t  
Keen 4L Montclair SI. 40 
Merrimack 03, Assumption!}. OT 
Norfolk St. t t ,  BdWta St. SO 
Pitt-Johnstown 71, Indiana, Pa. 04 
Providence f  I. Iona 44 
Robert Morris 14, St. Francis, N.Y. 71 
St. Anselm 7f, SI. Michael's 4S 
SI. Francis. Pa. 7f. Long Island U. 44 
Shlppensburg ff. Mlllarsvllla SS 
Staten Island 4f. Baruch S3 
Stonehlll 71. American Inti. 47 

SOUTH
Alcorn St. f3. Lamar II 
Auburn Montgomery *4, Shorter 74 
Clem son 03, Duke 4f 
Columbus 71. S.C.-Alkon M 
Cumberland. Ky.. 44. Union. Ky.. Sf 
Cumberland. Term., ft. Bethel. Tenn. 74 
East Carolina 71. Coll, of Cher let Ion 33 
E. Kentucky fO. Murray SI. 47 
Florida AAM *4, South Alabama ff  
Florid* St. 17, Tetane M 
Francis Marlon 7L Converse 40 
Freed Hardeman 17, Ely* Mountain 17 
Gardner Webb 141. Ala.-Huntsvlll* 70 
Georgia II. Tonnasaaa 74 
Lincoln Memorial IL E. Tonnes*#* St. 71 
Middle Ten*. 77, Tenn***** SI. 17 
Mississippi ff. Now Orleans if  
Mississippi Cel. 7f. Delta St. 7S 
Morris Brown57. Spelman 54 
Nlcholl*St.40. Southern U. Sf 
N.C. Charlotte 7S. Campbell U 
N.C. OreeneborotX Coastal Caroline n  
NE Louisiana 7f. Oklahoma 71

I NHL 4TAM O M O  . I
AMTtatet n r . .  . .

WALESCONFERENCE '
Patrick PM* lea

W L TFfs OF OA
NY Rangers 17 17 I 41 110 Iff
Philadelphia 34 tt 4 f l  in 171
Pittsburgh 17 fl 3 f l  « l  Iff
New Jersey 31 >1 II S3 IfO 111
Washington 11 34 3 i f  111 171
NY Islanders 17 37 I  44 144 111

Adams Dtvtsiea
Tt II I 44 Itl 147 
3* If I 41 171 IS1 

Buffalo l i l t  Id f l Iff 144
n  31 f  4f 147 147 
10 13 t  If 141 111 

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE

Chicago 
St. Lout* 
Detroit

W L TPIt OP OA
34 IS 4 71 177 134 
31 IS 7 41 Iff 114 
n  IS t  If  174 If! 
IS 30 f  If IN 144 
II 33 f 11 147 111 

Smythe Dtvtsiea
Los Angeles 11 17 1 II 304 Ml
Calfary 34 30 1 17 301 Mf
Edmonton ' 34 71 1 II 141 117
Vancouver It If  4 41 141 Iff
Winnipeg 17 11 ( 43 170 IIS

Ommi
New Jersey 4. Detroit 1 
Toronto 4, Minnesota I  
Chicago I. Vancouver I  

Toeodoy'sr
N.Y. Islanders at Ho rttord. 7:31p.m. 
Washington at Pittsburgh. 7:33p.m. 
Winnipeg el Quebec. 7:31p m.
Buffalo at St. Louis. l:3Sp.m.

Winnipeg at Montreal. 7: IS p.m. 
Detroit at Minnesota. 4:31 p.m.
N.Y. Ranger*at Calvary. f:3Sp.m. 
Vancouver at Edmonton. t:31p.m. 
New Jersey at Lot Angeles. 14:31 p m

A 11.00 kchat can 
mate you an kwMnt

* 1 0 , 0 0 0 ° °

W IN N ER
Jackpot alvtn away 

•very Sat. night 
HixcrnNoiuccs

NgMy730pm. Thn. 
lUaneealflOpja. -FrjoAfiari 
Mon. Wad, SH Spaaai Oroup

Sony, you must b t 16.

SANFORD 0RIAND0 
KFNNEL CLUB

Norihol Orlando, jurio l Huy. 17-92
301 Dog Track Rd., Longwood

8 3 1 -1 6 0 0

BASEBALL 
American League

MINNESOTA TWINS -  Agreed to terms 
with Shan* Mack, outfielder, on a on* year 
contract.

NEW YOEK YANKEES -  Agreed to terms 
with Eric Plunk, pllcher. on a one year 
contract. v

TORONTO BLUE JAYS -  Agreed to term* 
with Ren* Gonial**. Inllelder. end Denis 
Boucher and Mlk* Timlin, pllchors. on 
on* year contracts.MalUaaI lasauo

CINCINNATI REDS *— Agreed to term* 
with Todd Bemlnger. first baseman: Billy 
Bata*. Inllelder; and Keith Brown. Rodney 
I me* and Bill Rlslay, pitchers, on on* year 
contract*.

MONTREAL EXPOS -  Agreed to terms 
with Winter Springs' Dave Martinet, aut- 
tlstder. and Greg McCarthy, pllcher, on 
one-year contracts.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES -  Agreed to 
terms with John Kruk, outllslder. and Andy 
Ashby, pitcher, on ono-yoar contracts. An 
nouncod o tour-year player development 
contract with Reading of the Eastern League.

BASKETBALL
Nat lew* I Basketball Assectatten

GRAND

PHILADELPHIA 7IEBS -  Placed Dave
Hoppcn. center, on the Injured list. Signed 
Tony Harris, guard, to a 10 day contract.

BOXIHO
USA BOXINO -  .Named Jay Miller 

director ot communications.
FOOTBALL

National Football League
PHILADELPHIA BAOLBS -  Named Bud 

Carson defensive coordinator, Zoko 
Bratkowskl quarterbacks coach and Richard 
Wood defensive backs coach.

World Loagu* *1 American Feetbell
FRANKFURT OALAXV -  Named Jack 

Elway coach.
HOCKEY

National Hockey League
NEW YORK ISLANDERS -  Named Bill 

Barnes vie* president of marketing and 
sales.

SOCCER
M*)*r Soccer League

DALLAS SIDEKICKS -  Named Gordon 
Jago coach and reassigned Billy Phillips, 
former coach, to on assistant's role.

COLLEOE
HOFSTRA — Announced that Rob Sponc*. 

offensive coordinator, has resigned to 
become receivers coach at Holy Cross.

HOLY CROSS -  Named Rob Spence 
race I vers coach.

INDIANA STATE -  Named Larry Nowlin 
assistant baseball coach.

XINOS POINT — Announced the resign* 
tkui M Dennis Barrett, football coach.

UNION, N.Y. — Announced It ha* accepted 
an Invitation to |oln th# ECAC Dlv. I Ice 
hockey league beginning nest season.

TV/VIADIO
BASKETBALL

7 p.m. — SUN. NBA. Magic Pregam* Show 
7:30 p.m. — ESPN, Collogo. Kansas at 

Kansas Stale. (L)
7:30 p.m. -  SUN. NBA. Phoenlr Suns at 

Orlando Magic. (L).also at 10p.m.
I p.m. — TNT, NBA. San Antonio Spur* at 

Houston Rocket*. (L)
f:30 p.m. -  ESPN. College. Kentucky at 

Auburn. (L).alsoat3:30a.m.
SOCCER

4:10p.m. — CTV. High school, Winter Perk 
at Evans 
Radi*
BASKETBALL

7:30 p.m. -  WBZS AM 11770). College. 
Florida International vs. Central Florida 

7:34 p.m. -  WWNZ AM (744). NBA. 
Ptieanta Suns at Orlando Magic 
MISCELLANEOUS 

4:10p.. — WWNZ AM (740). SporlsTalk 
4:30p.m.-  WBZS AM (1170). Sportslln* 
11:0* p.m. -  WBZS AM (1770). Th* Sports 

Flnal/Sport* Overnight

v > “  » >
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Late inn ing  co m eb acks  liven p lay  in M onday P o lar B ear s o ftb a ll
a   _____ _______________ cback attempt by the Wrecking McLohan and Buddy Slum p (one were Tanner Rrlplc. two singles. run scored, three RBI). Mike Also. Mike Galloway (single
— ------------- ________________ Crew lo win 11 >9. single, one ran scored and one two runs scored, two HB1). Coty Smith (triple, single, two m m  two runs scored. RBI). Burnell

SANFORn — AM inn In Ihn TRC Is the only unbeaten left RBI each). Derrell Ervin and (double, two singles, ran scored, scored. RBI). Stacey Miller |lwo Washington (single. RBI). ErnestSANFORD — Action In the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Monday Night Men’s Polar Bear 
Slowpltch Softball League at 
Chase Park turned hot as two of 
the three games featured exett- 
Ing late Inning comebacks.

Lambert Erectors dumped HD 
Realty 14-3 to win their first 
game of the year. Suffolk Homes 
scored a ran In. the bottom of the 
seventh Inning to hand the 
Boom town Boys their first loss of 
the season 10-9 and the Tim 
Raines Connection withstood a 
seven ran seventh Inning com

eback attempt by the Wrecking 
Crew lowln 11-9.

TRC Is the only unbeaten left 
at 3-0 but Suffolk Homes and the 
Boomtown Boys are right behind 
at 2-1. Lambert Erectors and HD 
Realty arc both 1-2 while the 
Wrecking Crew Is 0*3.

Doing the damage for Lambert 
Erectors were Chris Byrnes 
(three slrigles. two runs scored, 
three RBI), Mark Aten (three 
singles, three runs scored). Jeff 
Aten (two singles, run scored, 
two RBI), Terry Russl (two 
singles, two runs scored. RBI) 
and Chris Nlcklc (two singles, 
ran scored). •

A lso h i t t in g  w ere Mike

McLohan and Buddy Stump (one 
single, one ran scored and one 
RBI each). Derrell Ervin and 
Rick Russl (one single and one 
ran scored each). Tom Burnham 
(single) and Terrell Ervin (ran 
scoredj.

Doing the hitting for HD Heally 
were Ron Pragcr (three singles, 
run scored). Chris Dapore (two 
singles, run scored), Mack 
Thome (double, ran scored, two 
RBI), Mark Morgan (single. RBI) 
and Charles Hatcher. Bob Kelley 
and Jim Schaefer (one single 
each).

Contributing to the 19-hlt 
Suffolk Homes offensive barrage

were Tanner (triple, two singles, 
two runs scored, two RBI). Coty 
(double, two singlrs. ran scored. 
RBI) and Rocky Elllngsworth 
and Sparks (two singles, one ran 
scored and one RBI each).

Also (-001111)111Ing were, Kevin 
Fisher (two singles, two RBI), 
Pappas (two singles, two runs 
scored), Ed Brace (two singles, 
ran scored). Greg Frey (triple, 
ran scored). Jon Ellis (single, 
run scored) nnd Mark Tanner 
(slnglel.

Leading the Boomtown Boys 
ofTcnsc were Bill Jenkins (triple, 
double, single, four runs scored). 
Shane Lctterlo (three singles.

run scored, three RBI), Mike 
Smith (triple, single, two m m  
scored. RBI). Stacey Miller |two 
singles. RBI). Dave Moretonand 
Scott Morcton (one single each). 
Kelly Hysell (run scored, two 
RBI) nnd Jo h n  Oliva (run 
scored).

Providing the offense for TRC 
were Ed Jnckson (triple, single, 
RBI). Tim Rulnes (double, single, 
ran scored. RBI). Tommy Raines 
(two singles, run scored, three 
RBI), Keith Acrcc and Robert 
Stevens (two singles, one ran 
scored and two RBI each) and 
Billy Griffith (two singles, two 
runs scared).

Also. Mike Galloway (single 
two runs scored. RBI). Burnett 
Washington (single. RBI). Ernest 
Shuler (single, rutt scored) mid 
Greg Hardy (two nins scoredl.

Pacing the Wrecking Crew 
attack were Gary Gleason (three 
singles, two RBI). Jim Stern 
(three singles, ran scared), Stu 
Sclock (two singles, run scored, 
two RBI). Bill Marino (two 
singles, two nins scored). Steve 
Cooper and Steve Pridgen (one 
single, one run scored mid imr 
RBI cneh). Tim Winkle. Bill 
Polatty and Heath Short (one 
slnglc and one run scored curb) 
and Ronnie Wlrth (single).

Big gam es h igh light action  in In ter-C ounty B asketball A ssociation
P ro m  s ta f f  r * p a r t s

O V I E D O — Bi g  g a m e s  
h ig h l ig h te d  In te r -C o u n ty  
Basketball Association play In 
th e  JV  Boys D iv is io n  as  
Tuskawllla nipped South Semi
nole 38-37 and tied for first.

Leading Tuskywllla's scoring 
were Nate McCoy (16) and Will 
Grinder (13). Reggie Kohn was 
high for South Seminole with 
nine. Tom Arccno added eight.

The Jackson Helgths Tomcats 
trailed the Oviedo Jr. Lions 
30-19 mid-way through the third 
quarter. The scrappy cats came 
clawing back and outscored 
their foes 32-9 the rest of the 
way to win 51-39.

P.eggle Carwlsc led the way 
with 18, 15 during the com
eback. Josh Greer added 15. 
Other sparkplugs during the late 
run were Joe Macak, Andy 
Neufeld and Sam Kaleel. Robbie 
Carver led the Lions with 18. Pat 
Nave had eight.

South Seminole remained 
undefeated In Varsity Boys ac
tion as they thum ped the 
Jackson Heights Wildcats 72-43. 
Thirteen different players scored 
for the Hurricanes led by Terry 
Watkins and RJ Arceno with 
nine each. Stacy Merrell and Don 
Ferdlnansen added eight each. 
Maurice Smith seven and Alex 
Gowdy and Paul Clement six 
apiece. Donny Carwlsc topped 
Jackson Heights with 17. Chad 
Hill scored 12.

ICBA ITANDlNOt ■* •< l/tt/91 
VARSITY SOYl

Milwcc won a pair to stay one 
game out of first. They edged the 
Jackson Helgths Wildcats 72-68 
and defeated Lakevlew 59-48.

Mike Reed was high In both 
with 22 and 28. Kenny Lane had 
18. Sammy Richardson 20 
against Jacson Heights. Marwan 
Kelly had 10 In the Lakevlew 
contest. William Jennings was 
the top Wildcat with 17. Hill had 
11, Carwlsc and Charlie Sim- 
mins 10 each. Andy Hogan six.

Tuscawllla defeated Circle 
Christian School 54-45. Marcus 
Rainey topped the scoring with 
15. Kevin Chisholm had 13. Xan 
Manning 11 and Corey Brooks 
seven. Drew Bates was tops for 
Circle with 22.

In Girls Division play the 
Jackson Heights Kittens won a 
pair to stay unbeaten. They 
edged the Winter Park Sliver 
Bullets 32-30 and stopped the 
Jack so n  H eights Alr-Llons 
34-10.

C arrie McAullffe led the 
scorers against the Bullets with 
11. Shydonna Tosste had six. 
Kitten top cat Stephanie Nolseux 
had six  rebounds and six 
blocked shots - along with four 
points before fouling out In the 
third quarter. Mary Snodgrass 
was the fastest Bullet with 13. 
Melissa Guiu and Katherine Pits 
added six each.

Nolseux took charge in the 
Alr-Llon game with 13 points 
and seven more blocked shots. 
Ltsa Llljenqulst added 12 points. 
M eAuliffe s ix . Five g ir ls .

-A m anda Im m ln g . B rooke 
Shurm, Jennifer Stone. Shauna 
Doolittle and Amando Martinet, 
all had a basket for the Lions.

The Bullets came back to bop 
the Maitland Gators 45-7 as 
Snodgrass and Klml Sharkey 
scored 12 each. Pits and Amber 
Rankin six apiece. Jen n ie  
Morehcad had four for the 
Gators.

South  Sem inole defeated 
Tuscawllla 39-29. Stacey Gomes 
led with 11 for South Seminole. 
Angel Rhodes had eight, Sabrina 
Young and Cara Ison six each. 
Kelly Kohn had 13 for Tusky. 
S ab rin a  L ittle  and  D onna 
Marchiaella six apiece.

South Seminole also stopped 
the Jackson Heights Alr-Llons 
29-10 as Gomes and Rhodes 
tallied 10 each. Rebecca Venezia 
led the Airs with live.

The Spurs and the Hawks 
moved Into a first place tie In the 
Midget Division as they won 
47-37 over the Sixers and 45-39 
from the Bulls, respectively.

Brian Kennedy led the Spurs 
with 18. Josh Craig added 12. 
Greg lekea 10,Mike House three. 
Randall Smith had a season high 
25 for the Sixers. Brent Herman 
was next with five. Mike Olinger 
had Tour, John Connors three. 
Shawn Hawkins topped the 
Hawks with 13. Zach Allen had 
12. Brian Reynolds eight. Jim 
Gruber six. Kevin Martin had a 
big 20 for the Bulls, Brian 
Holland seven, Ricky Murray 
and Eric Beltran four.

JUNIOR VARIITY SOYS OIRLS

South Wmlnot* 
MllwM

South Somlnot* 
TuUawllla

J.H. Kltton*
W P. Sllvor Button

PRRW III

Indiana
Ooaosf 5 . r

PIANUTt Ml DOITS
Wait Lett Wan Lett

Charger* 4 S Hawk* J I
SM U rt } o Spurt )  I

Roses are red, Violets are blue, 
Send a Sweetheart A d  

to say “J  LovellbuF

The Blazers edged the Pistons 
30-28 to tic I hem for second, n 
game behind the Spurs and 
Hawks. Mark Stntnfck was the 
hottest Blazer with 12. His 
playntaklng brother Eric had six, 
Gary Turner four. Mike Pipkin 
had the game high 13 for the 
Pistons. Matt Lynch added eight. 
Scott Harrell six.

Indiana stayed on tup In 
Pecwcc Division action as they 
knocked off snake-bitten Florida 
State 35-28 In overtime. The 
Semlnoles hove lost four games 
by two points or less, twice In 
overtime.

Seth Fowler and Scan Bennett 
led the Hooslers with 10 each. 
Jacob Sultan had eight, Scott 
Dean four. Kenny Birch three. 
Mike Perez topped FS with none. 
Brian Farr had eight. Andy 
Hammes three.

Notre Dame defeated St. Johns 
30-22 as Ryan Eslleh nnd Joe 
Knip led the well divided scoring 
of the Red men with four each. 
Snow Hernandez and T(m Or- 
cutt had three aplcec. Jeff 
Worcester • scored 11 for ND. 
C h ris  C o n tra il and  B rian  
West rick added six each, Dave 
Booth four.

Georgia beat Las Vegas by the 
sam e score. 30-22. Jim m y 
Boston topped the Bulldogs wth 
10. Brent Brooks had eight. 
Ahmad Hill six and Nathan 
Vlnsaty four. Brian Register was 
high for UNLV with eight. JD 
Stronko had six, Beau Bock four. 
Sean McComber three.

In Peanut Division play the 
two girls teams battled with the 
Kittles beating the Lady Lions 
16-13. Kristina Vargas was the 
top cat with six. Rcbekka Thom

as and Kelly Tucker added four 
each. Becky Rasmussen two. 
Katie McCown led the Lions with 
seven. Carrie Wofford, Katie 
Fruend and Ingrid Cloninger all 
had two apiece.

The Chargers bent the Giants 
15-12. Steve Mnszy led with six. 
Mutt Gaudctlc added three. 
Rocky Ccntolnnzn led the Giants 
with six. Erik Johnson and 
Winston Jam es added three 
each.

The Stcclcrs beat the Bcngnia 
15-14. Ryan Duller led the 
Stcclcrs with eight. Matt Young 
added three, Eric Blake four. 
Derek Kennedy had seven for 
the Bengals, Aaron Jutlelstnd 
five.

The Dolphins bumped the 
49‘ers 24-2. Zach Warner had 
seven. Ryan Robertson six. Mark 
Brerkan four. Brian Mullen 
scared the two 49’ers points.
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JimROEOTMAN*

Etidronate doesn’t 
treat arthritis

DRAM M L OOTTr What la 
your opinion on the new drug 
etidronate? My doctor won't 
allow It for my arthrttla because 
It hasn't passed the FDA yet. 
Since It is recommended to 
promote bone growth in the 
spine, why wouldn't It also help 
the other joints?

DRAM READER: First of all, 
etidronate (Dtdronel) la not a 
new drug: It is a prescription 
medicine that has been used for 
years to treat Paget's disease, a 
chronic disorder marked by 
spotty patches of weakened bone 
c a u se d  by ra p id  d e a tru c -  
Uon/formalion of bone tissue. 
'G iv en ’ In p ills , e tid ro n a te  
stab ilises bone metabolism, 
thereby slowing bone turnover.

In a recent study, researchers 
found that etidronate also slows 
the loss of calcium from bones: 
the specialists successfully used 
the drug to treat osteoporosis, a 
common age-related disorder 
marked by brittle bones that 
fracture easily. This finding 
must be confirmed by other 
studies before the Food and 
Drug Administration approves 
etidronate for this use. However.

d iseases. The m oat recen t
example of this phenomenon is 
the use of beta-blockers, such as
propranolol, to prevent m i
graine. When propranolol (In- 
derail was first released, It was 
approved for angina and high 
blood  p re s su re .

(C)I9B1 NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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coming.
Etidronate has not, to my 

knowledge, been shown to help 
arthritis or other Joint diseases. 
This la understandable because 
the drug acts only on bone, and 
the pain of arthritis is caused by 
erosion or inflammation of Joint 
surfaces, cartilage and surroun
ding tissues.

I believe you misunderstood 
your doctor. I suspect he or she 
refused to prescribe etidronate 
for your arthritis because it 
would be Ineffective, not because 
the FDA had not approved it for 
use In conditions other than 
Paget'a disease.

It might Interest you to know 
t h a t  a f t e r  h a v i n g  b e e n  
government- approved for the 
treatment of specific ailments, 
drugs are often discovered to 
have additional benefits In other

■ir.ii
A grand slam would be a  good 

bet on the North-South card*. If 
cither opponent held the lone 

of trumps. If the spadesqueen
were 2-3. or even if East held all 
four outstanding trumps, South 
would make all the trick*. In a 
grand slam, South would ruff 
the opening lead and play a 
spade to the ace. That way he 
would make all the tricks when 
East held all four trumps. If West 
held all four trumps, as In 
today's hand, the defense would 
always be entitled to a  trump 
trick. But what does all this 
theorising have to do with to
day's contract, which was only 
six spades? Simple. South wants 
to guarantee the contract. The 
approach to such apparently
easy problems la for declarer to 

Lhimaelf hov_________ T how be might go s e t
If declarer fails to answer this

question, he might Just ruff the 
king of diamonds and play a 
spade to the ace. Ugh! Now when 
he gives up a spade to West, a 
d iam ond co n tin u a tio n  will 
promote a second trump trick for 
the defense. The answer la for 
declarer to plunk down the 
spade king. When East shows 
out. he can play the Jack and let 
West hold the trick when he 
coven with the queen. South 
still has a small spade with 
which to trum p a diamond 
continuation. And if East holds 
all four trumps, declarer can 
play the lack of spades and give 
up a  trick to East with the same 
ultimate result. Of course It's 
unusual for either defender to 
hold all four trumps, but a 
resourceful declarer will provide 
for the possibility.
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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Your intuition In commercial 
and career matters could be 
rather remarkable from time to 
time In the year ahead. When 
you get a  strong hunch about 
som ething, don't diamlaa it
lightly.

AfjOl

Usually, you're the type of 
penon who takes ample time to 
think things through, but today 
you may become Intrigued by a 
hair-brained Idea long before you 
learn what it’s  about.

OBMUn (May 21-June 20) 
Think twice before volunteering 
to  m an ag e  so m e th in g  for 

today: it

cdu ld  Jeopard ise  th e  re la 
tionship.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In 
order to be effective today, you 
must have continuity of purpose. 
If you do things with reservation.. 
you are not likely to fulfill your

_  JJABIUB (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Proper procedures are extremely 
Important today, especially if 
you are working on a  complex 
assignment. Try not to put the 
cart before the horse. Aquarius, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift. 

R l t a i  (Feb. 20-March 30)

another today: it could turn out
to be costly If it lan't handled 
properly. Yipu may not be the
r ttft i for the job.

(June 21-July 22) 
Where an Important decision la 
concerned, your mate might be a 
faster thinker than you are

(Oct. 24-Nov. 22 
You poaacaa same confident!! 
Information that an acqualn 
tance la anxious to obtain. Thk 
person is a skilled Inquisitor ant
there la a  good chance you 

aplIUnginto th<

Social plans which you find 
acceptable m ight'

20) 'today. But, this does not necea-

___be changed at
the last minute today. Even 
th o u g h .y o u  may be d isap 
pointed. bite the bullet and go 
along with the will of the mqjori- 
ty.

A IB B  (March 21-April 19) An 
objective that you’ve established 
for yourself could become a 
nmlongrtl ordeal rather I*1*" an 
In stan taneous achievem ent. 
Don’t be diacouragcd If your 
Initial efforts are not successful.

TAURUS (April 20-May 201

sy.
sarity  m ean your p artn e r’s

SO (July 23-Aug. 221 This 
may not be a  good day to work 
on tasks which require con
centration and patience. If this la 
true for you today, postpone 
what needs to be done until 
you're in a  better frame of mind.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Be 
careftil you don't Inadvertently 
hurt a friend's feelings today by 
making It obvious that you 
would rather be In the company 
of someone else. Poor behavior

be coerced 
beans.

BAOITTARIUi (Nov. 23-Do 
21) A Joint venture in whlc 
you're presently Involved mlgl 
not be a  bed of roses today: t) 
greater burdens are likely to b  
on you. It could foil apart unio 
there laparity.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jai 
19) If you have to make d  
cislooa under pressure toda; 
your Judgment might not be u 
to par. Don't let anyone put yt 
in a  position where you ha' 
respond before

BVC

(0 1 9 9 1 , NEWSPAPER EN
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IN BRIEF
Find ths opportunlllM

Joan Huntington will offer a free seminar focusing on 
' ‘Acting Opportunities In Central Florida." from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the Huntington Film Institute. 7081 Grand National Dr. Suite 
131, lust off Ktrkman Drive. Sealing Is limited. RSVP at 
391*3104.

Lsam to  play tho organ
Sanford Senior Center will offer free organ lessons to help 

seniors make music. Classes begin Feb. 13 at the center.
"How to Play Organ” will be taught at 0:30 a.m. and "How to 

Play Portable Keyboard" will be taught at 10:30 a.m.
Lessons will run for four weeks. Materials and Instruction 

provided free by Southeast Keyboards.
Enroll by calling 830-861) or 330-5609. Classes are limited.

Find buiiad treasure
If you enjoy looking for burled treasure plan to attend the 

Sanford Rotary Club's Oarage and Rummage sale Feb. 16 and 
17 at Flea World. Members of SAnford's Noon Rotary Club will 
be manning a booth from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. All kinds of Items will be available. Proceeds will 
benefit local charities. What someone discarded could end up 
someone elae's treasure.

ttji

Toastmastsre mast
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

*6581 will meet each Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. at Seminole 
Community College. Contact Claire at 600-0318 for more 
Information

Panic Attack group to mast
Agoraphobla/Panlc Attack Support Oroup meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 589 W. State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group la for those who are afraid 
to go out of their house and be active In public,

Ovareatare to  gathar
A regular meeting of Overeaters Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave., Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 322-0657.

T0P8 chapter* to maat about aatlng
Take Off Pounds Sensibly Chapter FL 79 wlU meet Tuesday 

at6:15p.m. at Howell Place, 200 W. Airport Blvd.. Sanford.

Sanlors to maat fo r actlvltlaa
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 

for activities at the old city hall, North Country Club Road.
The program begins at 0:30 a.m. with watercolor class and 

drawing. Lap quilting, 10-12 noon and cards and games 
through the day.

Crafts are taught at 1 p.m. Day ends at 3 p.m.
Details, call 323-4038.

Sanford Klwanla to hava lunch
| Sanford HI wants Club meets at noon Wednesday at (the 

Sanford Clvtecenter for luncheon and program.

8HAR formed fo r cancsr patient*
Support, Hope. And Recovery (SHAR). a self-support group 

for cancer patients, meets every Wednesday at 4:30 p.m.. at 
1621 W. First St., Sanford. For Information, call Mary Lynne 
Gray. 323-9374 Or322-7785.

Seniors step out
If you are over 50, you are Invited to attend the Over 50 

Dance Club dance held every Wednesday, 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at 
the Sanford Civic Center. Live music by the Dellonlans 
11 -piece band. Donation •  1.50.

Sanford O ptim ists to  maat
Sanford Optimist Club meets at noop each Wednesday at 

Shoneys. Sanford. Anyone interested Is Invited to attend or call 
Bud Tobin at 322-7886.

Rotarlans to  rlsa for m ooting*
Casselberry Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. on Wednesday at 

the Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive, 
Casselberry.

Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. every 
Wednesday at Christo's Restaurant In Sanford.

Obese woman likes 
the way she looks

DBAS ABBYi 1 am an obese 
woman. I like the way I look and 
feel, so why can't other people 
accept me the way I am? I admit 
I am  a b o u t  7 5  p o u n d s  
overweight. I've tried all kinds of 
diets, diet doctors, fat farms, 
exercise classes — but nothing 
works for me. The weight comes 
ofT, but It doesn't stay o(T.

1 work for a company that 
requires uniforms, so when I 
went to be be measured for my 
uniforms, they had a man there 
doing the measuring. First he 
asked me to try on a Jacket. It 
was very snug, so the man said, 
"Gee, lady, you really should do 
something about all that Cat!** I 
love my Job — that's why I chose 
to write to you Instead of re
porting that rude man to man
agement.

I like myself the way I am. 
Being fat protects me from being 
raped, chased by dirty old men 
and getting AIDS because men 
aren't Interested In fat women. 
So please ask people to lay o(T fat 
women.

HAFFT WITH MY EIZE

DEAR HAFFT: If you're really 
happy with your size, you have 
no problem.

People who make personal 
remarks about other people (too 
fat, too thin, too short, too tall, 
etc.) are rude. Ignore them.

Being fat does not protect you 
against being raped or chased by 
dirty old men — or dirty young 
men, for that matter.

1 applaud you for accepting 
yourself as you are. There are 
others who share your attitude. 
They are members of the Na
tional Association to Advance 
Fat Acceptance — NAAFA. 1 
have seen their newsletter. It's 
filled with pictures of good- 
looking. confident men and 
women a ttire d  In evening 
clothes, sportswear and swim 
suits — having fun. Just being 
themselves with not even a hint 
of self-consciousness.

NAAFA Is dedicated to Im
proving the quality of life for fat 
men and women everywhere 
through education, research, 
advocacy and support. The or
ganization Is a godsend to people 
who are ttred of being discrimi
nated against because of Uietr 
size.

For Information about this 
national organization, write to 
NAAFA. P.O. Box 188620. Sac
ramento, Calif. 95818. It Is a 
well-established, legitim ate, 
non-profit organization , so 
please enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

ADVICS

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBYi Some dear 
frien d s of o u rs  a re  being 
divorced after 13 years of mar
riage. They have two wonderful 
children, a cozy home, and he 
runs his own business. Sounds 
like the perfect American dream, 
doesn't It?

Well, It's coming to an end 
soon.

They filed for divorce over a 
year ago and are still trying to 
settle in court. Everyone Is 
wondering what happened to 
this perfect marriage. I think I 
know. They didn't believe that 
old tradition that It was bad luck 
for the groom to see hts bride's 
wedding dress before the cere
mony. Well, he had to see It, 
because he made It for her! He’s 
a professional designer.

Abby, what can be done to 
b r e a k  a b a d - l u c k  s p e ll?

HER FRIEND Of IOW A
DEAR FRIENDt The old 

"tradition" you refer to Is merely 
a superstition, an old wlve's tale, 
and has no basts In fact.

To believe that a marriage 
fatted — after 13 years — 
because the groom saw the 
bride's gown before the wedding 
la sheer nonsense.

DEAR AEBYl T h e re 's  a 
woman In our office who is going 
to be married for the fourth time. 
She's only 33: husband No. 4 Is 
30, and this Is his first marriage.

She has three children by two 
different husbands. She's having 
a church wedding and got mad 
at the minister because he told 
her she shouldn’t wear white. 
Can you Imagine? In between 
marriages, she's had a lot of 
lovers. She Is kind of the office 
tramp.

The entire olflce has received 
Invitations to her wedding. She 
lias picked out china and crystal 
patterns., but I. Just don't feel 
right about getting her a gift. I'm 
not the only one here who feels 
this way. What do you think we 
should do?

__________A FAN: I think
you should very politely decline 
the Invitation and send the bride 
a lovely card with your best 
wishes for a happy marriage.

V i I v jew
v -p '-

The following births were re
corded at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital, Sanford.

Jan. 2 — Tameiko Haxby. 
Oviedo, girl.

Jan. 4 — Michelle D. Coley. 
Sanford, boy.

Jun. 6 — Tomeke Bouler, 
Sanford, boy: Karyn W. and 
George W. Main Jr., Sanford, 
boy: Jennifer and David Sim

mons, Sanford, boy.
Jan. 7 — Rebecca and Marvin 

Blanchard. Sanford, girl: Betty S. 
Raisor and Enrie J . Rash. San
ford, girl.

Jan. 8 — Susan and Michael 
D'Ella, Deltona, girl: Sherry and 
Allen Romlne. Sanford, boy: 
Kimberly 5. A Kenneth C. 
Troutman. Lake Monroe, girl.

Ja n . 9 — Tonett R. and 
Dennlerene T. Lamar, Alta
monte Springs, boy: Annette 
and Harry Patlry. Geneva, girl; 
Jennifer L. McIntosh and Steven 
L. Mounts. Sanford, girl.

Jan. 10 — Renee L. and Brian 
C. Burke, Deltona, girl.

Ja n . 11 — Sally A. and
Michael Smlglelakl, Lake Mary, 
boy: Lisa K. and Daniel L. 
Brandt. Sanford, girl: Pattte A. 
and Frank A. Ferrero, Long- 
wood, boy; Cindy A. and Richard 
E. Roscoe. Sanford, girt; Heather 
L. and Craig A. Teeters. Sanford, 
boy.

Jan. 13 — Mildred L. Gilchrist 
and Vincent G. Paige. Deltona, 
boy.

Jan. 14 — Donna M. and 
Thomas J . Pete. Deltona, boy: 
Ronjoneen A  Thomas. Sanford, 
girl.

Jan. 15 — Dorothy and Gcoige 
Fountain. Geneva, boy; Jennifer 
A. and William K. Padgett. 
Altamonte Springs, girl.

Jan. 16 — Linda and George 
Long. Chuluota. boy.

Jan. 17 — Martha K. and 
Donald D. Gooding. Deltona, girl.

Jan. 18 — Jo Robertson and 
Martin Hartmann. Maitland, girl.

a a  O  Floyd Th—tr— |  

|i ) MEMPHIS BELL

Be A
When It come to hair, Preston knows Just what to do. For 

his degree he attended the Career Training Institute. Preston's list 
of impressive credentials goes on...he's trained wtth some of the 
top ethnic hairstylists In the nation, such as: Floyd Kenyata. Olive 
Benson and Thomas Hayden. He trained with the Nexxus design
ing team for a year and has competed in S t  Petersburg shows wtth 
sponsorship from the Florida Cosmetology Association.

A native of Orlando, Preston Joined the Navy far 3 years in 
1979 and was stationed In Yokoska, Japan. As well as styling. 
Preston also writes poetry. One of his poems'Mirror of the Mind* 
was recently published and released the book ftoetioallyJUstloe by 
Vslsda Flewdyn.

Preston specializes In modem hair design and will shape, 
style or cut your hair any way you desire. He feds one of the moot 
important things he can do far you is consult with you eo be knows 
exactly what you're looking for. As well as specializing in men's A 
women's designer haircuts Preston performs cold wavs, relaaers, 
leisure curls A wave nouveau, Preston stresses by the time your 
hair style is done you should always be as satisfied as to feel kke 
a  star. So if you want to Be A Star call Preston today at 634-5640 
or stop down and see him at Carol's International Hair 4325 8. 
Hwy. 17-92 in Casselberry. Through February 31st hell be run
nings special including a  manicure, pedicure, shampoo, bbwdiy 
and designer cut all ibr Just $50.00. So call lodayl

ONLY AMIR Of KARL!? SMS YOU ALL THIS.

Come "See" the difference.
Ssmlnols Csntre 
3661 Orlando Dr.

323*9000
Sanford
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Legal Notices
IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT 
O f T H t (IO H TIIN TM  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
•NANDfOR 

IIM INO LR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CA1I NO.: fMftt-CA-14-P 
MONTGOME RY SQUARE 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC..

puimirr.

TERRENCE DILLIOARDand 
VERDENE DILLIOARO. 
h ltw lf*.

NOTICE O f ACTION 
TO: TERRENCE DILLIOARD 

S lf Derby Drive 
Altamenla Springs. Florida 
W I4
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to antorca a claim af I Ian 
on too following praparty In 
Sam Inola County. FlarMa:

Lai n . Mentpamary Square, 
aacerding to Itw fla t moreef a t 
rocordvd in Plat Beak R  Papa* 
I  and ♦, ol the Publk Record* of 
Sam Inola County. FlarMa 
ha* bean Iliad apainst you and 
you ara required to *enw a copy 
el your written ditonaa*. II any, 
to It an JOHN A. LEKLEM. Peal 
Office Drawer 1171. Orlande. 
Florida Mon. p la in tiff*  at-

Legal N otice*
NOTICE O f APPLICATION 

FOR TAX DEED 
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  

OIVEN. that Julia NL Ramtey 
c/a Wm. H. Ramsay, Par. Rap.,
Tni nomtr or me vonowing cor*
title*ta(s) ha* filed la id  certifi
ed ta(t) tar a taa died to bo 
ln uad tharaan. The certificate
n u m b e rltl and y a a rd ) af----- -------

w  w k t o i w i  v i  m e

f. and Itw namaU) In 
m im m d  I*/ara a*

tomay. on or be tore February 
M nalwtth11. Ito l and III* the arlplnal 

the Clerk a l Ibl* Court allhar 
be tore tarvka an plalntm-* at-
TOrrwy cx im rD fo u rffy  rnereer
tar, or a default artll be an farad

mended- In tha oamptotnt or 
petition.

WITNESS my hand and Seal 
of this Court an tha IIR« af 
January, m i. - 
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
ASCLERKOfTHECOURT 
By: Ruth King
Deputy Clark 

Publish: January IS. 
February!, m i

77. I t  A

OEB-ISS

PUBLIC NOTICE 
OPSIMiPICANT 

INDUSTRIAL
POLLUTION VIOLATIONS) 
LMad 

industrial 
violet lent at lha rag 
to C f R Part d tl l l

l ade * try  Nom e: S 4  H
F abricatinp B E ngfnoorikp, Inc*

Santord* Florida 
V lileN in i Palled to

within th irty (to) day* at

ACTION TAKEN: A ltar rwtko 
af vtoietten from lha City at 
Santord. U H  Fabricating A 
Eiyinaartnp, Inc, aubm ltto ifhd
N ii'm V iiiin n i fwmn.
PublNh: January It,  m i 
DEE SSI

Certificate Ne. ItSI.
Yaaraf iMuanca: ItB*. 
Daacrlpttan of Praparty: LEO 

LOTS I t l  (LESS RD) ELK A 
MIDWAY HEIGHTS PE 4 PO 
41.

Name* In which 
JemetW.Cemelt.

A ll af ta ld praparty being In 
lha County at Somkww. State of 
Her Ida

U niat* tuch ce rtifica te d ) 
ahall be redn m id according to
w it irW pa pe ry  vn e re w  m
tuch cartmcato(t) w ill ba tato
to lha hlghatf blddar at lha watt 
Irani deer, Samlnala County 
Caurthauaa, Santord. Flori da, an 
lha.4ih day af March, m i. eM I

Appro*Imataly, H U M  ceth 
11* raqulrad to ba paid by 

t tha te l*.
Pull payment at an amount 

. equal to too highest bid glut

w ith in
■  le i 

_ tg r tb 
tone at lha aato. A

Court,
to the Clark at Circuit

ary, m i. 
(SEAL)

Ord day af

* M Iba Circuit Court 
Simla ala County, Florida 
By: M khottoL. Silva

t i January W A February
A is .ta .m t

NOTICB UNDER 
PtCTtTIOM NAME STATUTE 

NOTICE la baraby gtvan that 
I to lha

w ill
• I
af

M erit:
MARONOA SYSTEMS

itobM toaM to
tor Ida. lha mailing 

•d d rta a  g f w hich la « N )

MTU.
f U M d  ^ 1  R w , ^ ^  O ^ - l d y j AMI MeaYTeaVr

County, Ftortda. IM* iNh day af

MARONOA HOME A INC
OP FLORIDA
Ryi Samuel L. Koton lch.
■  ----------------------------------—  » M - -  W -------■■ ncvT iw  vk*  m e f i n i

DEADS

I DISTRICT

R I PORT OP CONDITION 
CONSOL)DATUM DOMESTIC SUEMOtARIRS OP 

TNE FIEST NATIONAL EANN OP CENTRAL FLORIDA OP 
LONBWDOB IN TNE STATE OP P LOO I DA. AT TNE CLOBE OP 

BUSINESS ON OECSMMM M. MM PVOUMBV M  RESPONSE 
TO CALL MADE BY COMPTNOLLEB OP TNE CURRENCY, 
UNDER TITLR tA W N T M STATES CROC SECTSRN M l. 

CHARTER NUMBER 10404. COMPTRt 
SOUTH EASTERN I 

Siatomant af Eim u tm i  and UdBENMi  
ABBEYS

TbaoaadMaf I
Cash and balance* due tram dapoettory toettfuttane:

I  currency and caln*.......... 1,140

p< ----------------------------- tn
i  ta roaoH........... -  -  B

Ito ttU .S  C. IMSID— ..... 
Tefal aeaet* and WeeoadNerr*'

purtuanl to I I  U.S.C. HOI |)
LIABILITIES

.J l.to l

In i
I  aaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaa*aa*a»aa*aaaaaa«aa— a*aaa* J f ® U

taaaaaaa M M *

Tefal llaMllHaa.
Llmltod-llto praNrrad Hack and ral toad turpiua. 
_ _ BRUITY CAPITAL
rtfp v tu il p v » v rfii I mCr in i fv>#F*fl
C w iw t* i l i c i ..................................................................................................

•aaeaaaaaaaaaaaa********

Surptui — 
UxDuMrt

i eapaeaeaaaaaa*a*• • aaaaaaaaaa U R

ipurtuan lto lS U .se . M O f|).
I. Tarrl A. Warren, VMa Pratodant and Catotlar at lha i

I hereby declare Biat Bda Report a l CandHIan la hue and 
.....................................la M M ie t.

/V  Tarrl A. Warren
carracl to Iba beef at my bnwitoadBa *

to iba
toatomanf af 
aaaminad by ua. and to R « beat a t aur

IN I 
Not 
la trua

at Bda

/* / Theme* D Barren 
/* / Jama* W. Hickman 
/t/OaargaOaabal

PuBUth: January t* . m i DEB OS

I  T  1  I S  I  ■  A  J  Z  V  J  A  

Q O I M O O R R .  I  U I N D  

O O M O Z  M O J E O  ■

V  ■  O J  A  I  D  I  V 

I I I M R I  M J  I O

T J D K U O .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: 
lakaa tha form  of 
prom oting H.”  —

to  nuR. a to b• w  w  a  n ,  a m m n *

So R, to b way o f

L«gal N o lle **
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT,
IIRNTIINTN JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. IMM!-CA-t4 

OlVIIIONi P 
ALLIANCE MORTOAOE 
COMPANY, a Florida 
corporation.

Plaintiff.
v».
JOHN D. SMITH, at al..

NOTICE O f ACTION 
TO: JOHN D. SMITH 

RaaMtnca: Unknown 
Leaf known mailing addret*: 
DO Or ahem Read 
Fern Park. Florida 
any unknown hair*, dev I taa*. 

gran lea*, attlgnoat. Honor*, 
creditor*, Iruttoet. -or other
claimant* claiming by. through 
and under JOHN D. SMITH

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action ta toractoM lha ^nertgoge
•neum baring lha fallowing 

In Sam!hInala County,

L o t IB , O R R E N O A T E  
ESTATES, accarding to-lha plat 
lharaaf a* retortod In Plat Book 
M. Page If.  Public Record* ol 
Samlnala County, F lo rida . 
Together with: Range. Refrig-Efim# w Hmr# uryir»
hat bean Mad by lha P laintiff
agtlnaf you and ether* in tha

to *arva a copy af 
dttonaa*. If any, to 

N on SMITH A SIMMONS. P.A., 
P la ln tlir* attorney- IIS-W att 
Adam * S treet, Sulla i l ia ,

February IS. m t. and 
Iglnal w ith IMe lha original w llh lha Clerk of 

Rtf* Court either batora aarvlca 
an Ptebittfra attorney ar imma-
dfatofy thereafte r: etherwlo 
default w ill ba antorad

C tor lha rollaf
ii com plain! ar petition. 

WITNESS my hand and teal 
a t IM * Court an R ilt llth  day el

(SEAL)
MARYANNS MORSE 
Ctark af Rw C ircuit Court 
By: Hoofhar  Brunner
Deputy Ctark

Pubilth: January IS. » . »* A 
ft DEB-'Its.

IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNE EMNTEENTN1 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP FLORIDA,
IN ANO FOR 

M RH M LB COUNTY 
M NRRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO. M  Mlf-CA-ML-R 

RYLANO MORTGAGE 
COMPANY,

P la ln tllt.

DAVID A  COX, af ux., af al..

NOTICE OP 
PORICLOSURIBALK 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
purw anttoa fin a l Judgment af 
faractoeurg dated January SS. 
m t, and antorad In Com  No. 
•BMIFCA-I4L-0, at tha Circuit 
Court at the EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit In and tor SEM
INOLE County, ftortda wherein 
RYLAND MORTOAOE COM 
PANT la Plenum and DAVID A  
COX. at m u  a l al. ara Oaten 

I w ill M il to Rw highaal 
a l Blddar tor caah al lha 
'rant Oaar at Rw SEMI

NOLE County Caurthauaa. In 
Sanford, F lo rid a , a l t l:M  
o’clock A M . an Rw SMh day at

to m M P toffjudw nant. to arit: 
Lat IM  DERR RUN. UNIT 

? -•. accarding ta the P lat 
Nwroat M  racarMd in Plat Baak 
I f ,  Page S I Public Rucard* al 
Sam Mate County. Florida.

DATED RtN S4R» day at Janu
ary. HU

MARYANNS MORSE 
Aa Ctark af tald Court 
ByJanoB. Jawwlc 
Aa Deputy Clerk 

PublNh: January ISA February 
A m i 
Q «BS4f

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
O f TNE WTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR

CASE NO.to-11 W-CA-14

SOUTHEAST BANK. NA.. 
lu ccwwr  by merger to F irtl 
Padarai Saving* and 140*
A w a d i) Ian M JadmnvWo.

Plalntm.

DAM ILA LOUISE HARBSR. 
B T A U

NOTICE RP 
PORBCLOBURBSALE

SOUTHS

NOTICE IS HERIBY GIVEN 
pungent to a Summary fin a l 
Judgment af Feractoeme dated 
January « t m i and antorad In 
CM* Ne. M-SltoCA-14 OIV. L O 
at Rw CJreuH Court of Rw WTH 
Judktol OreuW In and tor Sami 

C o u n tF la rW a . wherein 
rHEAST BANK. N A .. tuc- 

ir  by merger to F ir*  Fad 
Seringa and Lean A ttack 

. a l JackMnvWto. PlataHN. 
•  nd  P A M E L A  L O U IS E  
HARMR. VT AL.. ara daton-

t „ | | |  ^ i i  m  ^
w i l l  W l l  W  w m  n ^ N w g f

a l Rw Waal 
of lha Samlnala 

County Caurthauaa. Santord. 
PlartdA at iL M a ’ctocb AM . an 
the Stof day af February, m i,

a* te t^a rth  In tald Summary 
Pinal Judgment, to arit:

UNIT I* . BUILOINO 7. SAN 
MARCO VILLAS CON DOM IN 
IUM. ACCORDING TO THE 
DECLARATION OF CON D a 
MINIUM RRCOROED IN OF
FICIAL RECORDS BOOK IMA 
PAOI A PUBLIC RECORDS 
OP SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
PLO RIO A, A N D 'A M E N D 
M ENTS TH E R E TO , R E 
CORDED IN OPFICIAL REC
ORDS BOOK IM . PAGE A 
ANO O fP IC IA L RECORDS 
BOOK MB), PAGE IBS ANO 
OFFICIAL RECORDS ROOK 
MM. PAGE IM , TOGETHER 
WITH AN UNOIVIDBO IN 
TERBST IN ANO TO THE 
COMMON EXPENSES THAT 
ARE APPURTENANT TO SAID 
UNIT AS OB SCRIBED IN SAID 
DRCLARTION OP CONDO
M INIUM

TOOITH E R wlto a il the Im

eatam anlt. rig h t*, appurfe 
nance*, rant*, rw foltlot. minor- 
el. o il and got right* and profit*, 
wafer, water righto and wdtor 

d  a ll flifu ru * now w  
a fa rt af lha property.

DATED Ed* Ord day af Jam* 
ary. m i.

MAR VANNS MORSE. Clark 
CVcuM Court 
By: JoneB. Japonic 
OMufy Clark

PublNh: January M B February
A m i
D IB  M

Legal N otice*
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O f T N I I Mb JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND POE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASS NO: M-SIIS'CA-MP 

FINANCIAL SECURITY 
FEDERAL SAVINGS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION tha 
tuc cat tor in Intoratl to 
FINANCIAL SECURITY 
SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

Plalntm.

THOMAS E. CON LAN.afal.

AMENDED NOTICE OP M LR 
PURSUANT TO CNAPTER « .

FLORIDA STATUTES 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that pu rtuan l to lha fin a l 
ludgmanl el toradetura doled 
A p ril 1*. I f f *  in Ca*e Ne. 
•MMSCA-14P In tha Circuit 
Court of lha llth  Judicial Circuit 
In and for Samlnala ' County. 
Ftortda In which Financial Se
cu rity  Federal Saving* and 
Lean Attoclallon lha tuccattor 
In Intern ! to Financial Security 
Saving* and Lean Attoclallon. I* 
Plaintiff, and Thome* E. Can 
lan. E. Ray Fltrgoratd. Elian A. 
F lliga ra ld . Seuthea*! Bank. 
N.A. and Lake Brantley Club 
Homeowner* Attoclallon, Inc., 
ara defendant*. I w ill ta ll to Itw 
hlghetl and ba il blddar. lor 
ceth. at lha watt from door of 
the Sanford Courthoute. JO) 
North Park Avanua. Santord, 
Ftortda at lt:M  a m. on Febru
ary It, m i, lha following do

In
lha Final Judgiiwnf of Fortelo-

Lot IS. LAKE BRANTLEY 
CLUB PHASE I. accarding to 
Itw Pie! thereof, a* recorded In 
Plat Baab X . Paget u  and X. 
Public Record* of Samlnol*
County, Florida. 

DATEED at Santord. Samlnala 
County. Ftortda th lt 77nd day of 
January, m i.

MARYANNS MORSE 
A* Clark af lha Court 
By: JaneE. Jetewlc 
Dtoutv C lifk

PuWtoh: January M A February
s, m i
DEB-UO

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO: 0»-M7XA-M-L-O 
CREOITHRIFT, INC.,n/k/a 
AMERICAN OENERAL HOME 
EQUITY, INC.

Plalntm,
v*.
JOHN F. GRAHAM, and 
BARBARA J. GRAHAM, 
htow lla iata l.. ,

Oa land onto. 
NOTICB OF 

FORECLDSURI SALE
NOTICE I* hereby given that 

wd Ctark of thelha undesigned 
C irc u it Caurt e l Samlnala 
County, Florida, w ill, an lha 11*1 
day at March. I f t l,  a l 1I:N  
AM . al lha Watt Freni Dear, 
Samlnala County C our thou m , 

‘Santord. Florida attar tor tala
and ta ll at public outcry to lha

b e tlb if''high**! and bail blddtr lor cash.
thotolHearing 

•d In 1EMINOLE County, 

Stock 1, CARRIAOE
HILL, Unit t. accarding to Itw 
plat thereat, a* recorded In Plat 
Baak IS, Page* 14 and 17. PublicPage*

of Samlnala County,

purt uanl la lha Final Judgment 
antorad In a com pending in tald
Caurt. lha tty  la of which It

and of-WITNESS my hand 
Octal teal af tald Caurt 1 
degefjanuary, m i.

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clerk of lha Circuit Court 
Byi Jana E. Jetewlc. D.C. 

Pubilth: January M 4 February 
A m i 
DEB M l

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT.
OF T N I IIG N T IIN TM  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY,- 
FLORIDA

CASE NOi BMW* CA W-K 
AMERICAN OENERAL HOME 
EQUITY, INC.. (Tk/a 
CREOITHRIFT. INC..

Plalntm.

PAUL VANOESTREIK and 
PAMALA VANOESTREIK. hi* 
wlto. at al.

TO: PAUL A. BONNER 
JANBTM. BONNER, h it wlto 
IX U  Stone M ill Way 
Tempo, F L JX it 
and any portlet ariw may ba 

Intorattod aa hair*, dtvltoet. 
gran toe*, aulgnoa*. Iianar*.

truwao*. ar other
claimant*, by, through, under ar 
aaobwt PAUL A. BONNER and 
JAN ITM . BONNER. M* w rit.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
YOU ARE NOTIFIRO that an 

action tor toracto*urg af a marl- 
gaga on the toitooring property t 

Laf I I .  lection 7. WBKIVA 
CLUB ESTATES, aw arding to 
Rw plaf lharaaf  aa racardid In 
Plot Beak B . Page I, el Nw 
Public Record* af Seminole 
County. Florida.
ha* been filed again*! you and 
you ara taqultad to tarva a copy 
af yaur written ditonaa* to It, H 
any, an JOHN C. ENOLE 
HARDT. P.A.. I I l f  B. Llv

P laintiff’* attorney, an or 
February M. I f t l.  and 

tit*  Rw original wiRi Mw Clark af 
RUt Court either batora tarvka

C tor lha relief d tm iadtd In 
Carnal* Inf tor Feraciatur* 

WITNESS my hand and teal 
af R«i* Caurt an January II. m i. 
(M A LI

NUR Y ANNE MOR M  
c le r k  of the
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: RuRtKIng

Pubilth: January IA H. M A
February A IM I
OERIM

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
HOURS PRIVATE PARTY RATES 

.  t - * t  p , |  14 .............  Mhmb . . .  M B a Im
iv  n n i y  iv  N M W ttv i m m . • • w v  •  wm

eiosn SATiMMY ! ' r
•  bunnxt Rato* ara par In n , kaaari aa a I  Eat ari

S U rbb

bow  n a n iN E

Frke t abevo rallact a SI .SO cmh dhcount lo r prompt poymenl. Schedul- 
k*B may Inckida Harold Advor4l*ar at the cm l ol an additional day. Cancel
whan you gal ratult*. Fay only lor day* your ad runt at rata oornod. 
Uto lull detcrlptlon lor lotto*! ratult*. Copy mutt follow occaptobla 
typographkol lorm

DCAOtINfS
Tuotdoy thru Friday II Neon Tha Day Before Fublkatlon 

Sunday And Mortdoy I N F.M. Friday
A D JU S T M E N T ! A N D  C R E D ITS ! In  ttw  B ran t o f an 
e rro r in  an ad, ttw  Santord H aro ld  w ill ba ra tp o n tlb fa  for 
ttw  f ir s t Insa rtlb n  on ly  and on ly  fa  tha  axtan t o f tha cost 
o f th a t In t t r f  Ion. P faata chack yo u r ad fo r accuracy ttw  
f irs t day It  ru n t.

21— Par so n a il
lo o k in g  fo r  Thai Special 

S em ite*? Haw A e id tln g  
Deling Service I Delallt.J.A.S, 
PO Bo* m , Sanford, FLM77I

M -A lkra lts
WANTRD People of A ll Age* 

wlfh altorgla* or raagtratory
problem*. Conducting free 
pradtrt totting In Can. FL. 
Limited tctwdula. m ull call 
Man-Frl, *am -II neon. Call 

417-MI-aiM

23—Lo st* Found
REWARDII Lott or Stolen! M 

In. bright rad bay* bike. 
Reward tor Into. M l *4H

25—Spec  la I NoWcts
KCOME A NOTMT

ForDalallt- i n o i  it u

SI. Jama* A .M .I. Cburtk. Ntolb 
St and
FI.. N ______
it*  artortar m m tu *  * i a *

c a a la c l i M r* . O l 11 a B 
WilHeett, m-4tni Mr. O.C 
McCoy. n H w m M R li ar 

rN N a n P fft*.m x i4
TICKRT, Orlando to Chartofto 

to Hkkory NC Fab Sfh. S7» 
Call M7 U07 after TPM

27—N urstry* 
Child Cara

SMALL DUALITY H O M R-LIKI 
D a yca re  B P ra tc b a a l. 
Open log* I Meal*, learning 
program I Playgroundl Fatty 
Ik to l L k J ta i-A .____M i 7*1*

LAKB MABY. Lakewood Subd. 
Age*. 1-4. M F. AiPM. TLC, 
lunch prav Idad II------ MO-Mtl

IN MV Santord Hemal Fenced 
yard, baby praaf 

"  »r. CaN JanetI Jenaf— ni-»4*l
LAR I MARY A R IA I W ill da 

b a b y tlllln g  In my hama 
aAM-OPM. MF.eaRIMYTM

Legal N otice*
IN TNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IIGNTIRNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBAT I  DIVISION 
PHa Number i *1411 CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF • 
CLAYTON THOMAS.

NOTICB OP 
ADMINISTRATION

Tha adm ln ltlra ilan a l lha 
at tato H CLAYTON THOMAS, 
data wad. File Number 91-BIS 
CP. I* pending In tha Circuit 
Caurt tor Semlnek County, Flor
ida, Probata D lv ltle n , lha 
addret* of which It X I N. Park 
Avanua, Santord. Florida M77I. 
The namat and addret*** of ttw 
portenal ragraaaniatlm and Rw 
aaraonal ranratonlatlve'* af- 
tomay ara aaf b ilk  buf̂ wt.

A ll Intorattod portent are 
required to file  with RUt court. 
WITHIN THEIR MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OP 
THIS NOTICE: (I)  a ll claim* 
again*! Rw etteto and (I) any 
oblkcllan by an In la ra tlad  
partan to wham tttl* notice wet 
mat lad Rial challenge* Nw valid 
Ity af Rw w ill. Nw qualification* 
af Nw
venue, or lurladktlen of Nw

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO PILED WILL 
BE FOREVERBARRIO. 

PuMketlan af IM* Netka hat
begun an January!*, m i-

r lf lW Iil M pTHthtlT lie
CATHERINE THOMAS 
IllSafam  Straaf 
AHamanto Spring*. 
Ftortda MWI 

Attorney lo r Personaln i i g t i w y  m m  w w* m w m *

NarrHO.Waaltork.U I,
Eaqulro

IMS W. Cafanlal Drive. Sulla I  
Orlande. Florida SXM 
1X7) 071 IKS 
Fla. Bar NBF7CJ
Fubikh: January SO A February
A m i 
DEB IX

COLUMBUS

27—Nurstry *  
Child Cara

TLCI live near Winter Spring* 
d batoraElementary, Day* and I 

and after tchoel IM7-X4I

35—Training 
*  Education
Bf APAMLE6JH

Inttructad.
Study. FREE CATALOO, 
(IM ) MI-ISSS SCI, Baca 
Raton. FI. M4M___________

43—Madical *  Dantal
YOUR body It year bett e *t*tl 

P ro le ttlen a l m attaga, 70 
year*. Lk'd. XA-SMI. Kami

55— Businats 
OpportunHias

NEED I I  DISTRIBUTORS • 
Proven product*. Up to M% 
cammiMien. Training. Start 
new l Now Cancapl Bn- 
torprlta t Inc. Interview 

407-JM-47I7

41—Monay to Land
action LOANS

RegardW«* of credit 11 SXS to 
UOJN Call1.......407-1*4 MM

• AUTO LOANS «
S SECURITY NATIONAL S 
S 1 *00777 OX* Ss s t s s s s s t s s s s s s s

71—HaipWantad
IS YOUR HMD WOM 

APTREOATOT
II nof....:...caR MIRRY MAIDS. 

Part tin t*, a«c. weakly pay. 
Paepla who reward perfor
m ance. O raal hour*, ne 
nigh It. weekend* ar holiday*. 
Car needed..........CaRWIdBW

loaf price 
SASI to ML Prow, 

PO Boa 171, Q*toia ,F L  >17*4
ARUPOSmORS!

S it par hour, «w train I 
Oufdoarwark.

Indapandanl petition avallabft. 
Call lor Immadiato Interview I 

1-*IMB*-71I1

Broad*. b lK u lt* and iwaat

M' In panan a 
Or. lia iird

af I I

CMISTRUCnON ML TRAMS
Lacal/Cartbkaaa. Ta MS/NR 

IX H t t  IIW Tak al BaRd*r*F n

71—HaipWantad
Ram Manayl SfuH ta r iHpai at 

hama. No cat!I Sand SASR to: 
OafdM Otofrtb., Ba* I71IXC 
Carpa* Ckrtotf, TX 70477UX

BE YOUR OWN BOSS Publl 
cation tala*. 100% phene or 
d a rt. Good m o n ty l C all 
*04IM 74M IS Mcn-Saf

71-HaipWantad
H0USCCLEANIB6

F o r la rg e  F e rn  P a rk  
townhoute one day bl weakly. 
Own car, reference* hourly 
b o tlt. *7 .M /h r* ll-M 4 7

a a aVO LT*a a • 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

CaRUM*** ____

CNA
Part lima. JPM IIPM . Call 
Monday through Friday, 1AM 
to IPM tor appointment. »J 
m s  Airport Adult Cara ____

CONCRETE TRUCK DRIVER -
E ic a lla n t lo r R a llraa l 
day/* day* par weak. Call 

M irada Concrete........... r t l  STlI

DiSTRIBUTKM REP
Hand out dyer* in Samlnoto A 
OranoaCo.Call..........JSS-1IX

DRIVER
Tractor trailer with dump bad 
driver needed. Minimum of

‘ five yr». txperlence vrtth on 
lo ffra  ‘ “  ‘I road vehicle*. Raf. are 

a mu*11 C atm i -TtoS
DRIVERS • Momlngt/eveningt.

Lila delivery, a ll area*
Call..... .................— ..JM47M

EQUIPMENT MECHANIC 
TRAINEE

Several entry level petlltont 
open. Full pay and benefit* 
while training. Mutt ba high 
tchool or adult ad grad 17-14. 
w illing to ratocato. Call 

1*00 S4MI71

CLERKS FULL/PANT TIME
Advancamanl eppartunllyl 
E ic. Banatit*. Apply In paraen 
e n ly l Sptadwav S la rv ln  
Marvin. 1-4/SR 4*. Santord
a FLOOR SUPERVISOR a 

Work Into management! II 
you ara leaking tor a career In
retail. IM* I* ttw lab tor yeul

_  -  -  -Don’t Daley I Cell tadayl I 
AAA RMPLOYMENT
m W .M R lS f. m -IIH

RAL FRIDAY
Computer knowledge helpful. 
Small ofllca. George. 774 47*1

6000 WORKERS NEEDED! I
a DAILY WORK..DAILY PAY a 
Call Rab....... 477 7X1 aftor 7pm

*  HAIRSTYLISTS* 
*  RAIL TECHNICIAN*
CoOm -tlT*/ M-Saf^M

tour ant. Fun World. 
Call

, « L T
M W KUfra/wm t

Live In/ouf. F7T. Delightful
Lengwoed area home w /l
chlldran.CaRM r._  M M

i m a w
♦ SUCCESS STORY*

Kelly el SJLA. common lad lo 
her Santord Hart Id C lettiflad 
Contultant that her company 
received " lo ft of celt»T'  In 
ratpanta ta the ir Sanford 
Herald c la ttlfle d  ad. The 
petition wet tilled, but Itw 
ca ll* ( t ill ra il In. Soma 
p e t it io n  YOU naed to  
advert!** at low cost and
achieve qukfc retult*? Try our 
I*. 14 A X-Day Special rata*. 
Low**! cat! par line tor con-
ta c u llv * day*' a d v trtltln g . 
A dvertltar* ara tra * to cancel 
whan ra tu lt* a r* reached 11 

CLASSIFIED DEPT.

■ ■

M E D IC A L*1

*RR's*/lPH's*

*
—

The hurting challang* ol Itw 
It  In tong farm carol II

KEYES FLA. INC., Realtor*, 
p a y *  t u i t i o n  l e  R E A L  
ESTATE SCHOOL!.....777-1700

UVEIH SITTER
Salary, room A board. Rotor- 
•neat p leat*.......... **4-4Tt-r7*7

MEDICAL

*  *CNA'S* *
Looking lor a challenging, 
rewarding career working 
w llh lha elderly? W* ar* 
tlrong on rehabilitative loam

"" ts fflx a s r
tON.Hwy. 177*7 
M-F.tAM-4 PM.... COE

MEDICAL

*  WCNA’SW ★
Full A part lim a. Day B 
E vonlng *hllt» . Oocd bonollt*

Call tor appt..................Xf-tMO
1 Health Car* ******* ECO

0ETTCE POSITION AVAILABLE
Part Tim* - Strong clerical 
tk lllt a mutt. Computer a»p* 
rlanca pratorrad. Apply: IXS 
S ilver Lake D r, Santord, 
Monday through Friday b* 
twaan*AM -4:XPM __________

•  OFFICE OALa
Duty olflc* needs your tk ltl* 
and abllllty to handle friendly 
cl tan Is I Best bonollt* In town! 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
TtoW.TStk SI, 777-117*

PRINT SHOP PART TIME
Pat I* up. camera, (tripping, 
bindary. E*p. tweataary 

1710*71...........IA M -II:** NOON
a PRODUCT MOVER* 

Kaap warahouta In order I 
E tlab llth ad  company ha* 
room to grew I Hurry I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
m W .t*R fS fJ » -ll7 t____
•  ROUTE TRAINEE*

A ll local deliver lat. Unlimited 
IS polantlall Start your caroar 
her* I Groal opportunity 1 

AAA EMPLOVMINT 
7M W .M RlSI.HHII«
SECURITY OEFICERS

For Lafco Mary. Eiparlanca 
or w ill train. Full A Part lima. 

METRO SECURITY.... tol-TTW

SHERATON ORUMOO NORTH
Im m adlata apaa lag t fa r

parking A uniform*. Excellent 
benefit*. Apgfy In porten (1-4 

Md BlvB Maitland Blvd.l 
toru Friday, IQ-IPM. ■OR

eSTOCKCLERKe 
T ra ln l Leant a ll phata tl H lr-iIn I Loam all phatas 

newl Oapandabto p
w ill land Ih lt potlllonl I 

IPLO'AAA EMPLOYMENT
7M W. XMk St, 7774174

TELEMARKETERS • Morn 
Ing/avonlng *hltt». Exp. not 
rwcoMary. W ill Iraki. Average 
pay equal* t* /h r........7*4 47SI •

TIRE MAN
W ill tra in , great b e n e fltti: 
Ryder Syttom t. Santord area.

m -u e e *x t.u e i
UP TO SIS HOUR procaMlng; 

mall weakly check guaran 
toad. Fra* detail*, wrlto, SD,. 
IM II Central. Sulla USSFLi 
Chino, Ca*m o_________ ;

p lu *

i i-wi-:
WOOD P A LLIT  R IP A IR S i;

Tool*. PU truck, homo repair- 
thop. bondabla raq’d.. J II-I4 M ;

vou i n  loo ilno  to or! mofMJ v v  w v v  n n m n ^  vw  g u i  n t w e

Invelvad and make a d if
ference. you can join our
nurtlng toam «t:

•  Oraal banafll* •  Flax, hr*
•  Tuition ralmburtamanl 
o Caring almaapharo
Call Im i v  an lfl*Erv law

322-ISM_________ L01VH

73—Emplaymanl
Wantad

•RICKMASON WANTS WORKI; 
FREE ESTIMATES. XJ7IW  . 

A ik tor Chortle
• I I

cleaning te rv lc e l 
ih la r

uto ; 
Mother- • 

D aughte r la a m l P R I I  
EtHmatotl Sto-Htoarm-MW 

•  HOUSICLEANIRa N IC D t 
WORKI Depend able, excotlant 
ratoronca*. W ..........M IN I

......................... "  ........................................ • -.............................................. ........................................
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t l—Apartment*/ 
Housa to Sharp

LTOHk -I bdrm. t  bath 
t needs female rcaw n iS  

feed pats. Nontmokar. no 
i> 11 or over. References 
ired. Only SU weakly plus 

utlllllas.Naadad nowl 
50*432-11*3 Bays 
SOS-HMStleves 

IV OOINQ male ta share 
Islds condo wllh female.

ant negotiable. 111*044 
r Trailer I Long wood, prefer 

dull fem ale, child OK,
ywh.lncl.alll....... SSt-Ml!

ITC to share I  bdrm. 1 
th apt. washer /dryer, pool 
1 tennis. Nice area SlfO/mo 

us t/ i  utii. a n ....... .ra -m i

i-R o om i for Rent
IAN ROOMS, kitchen 4

facilities. Cable TV. 
lartlng al >lS/wfc.— 43M422 
LLV FURNItHIO apart 

r.t w/wash/dryer. SIS per 
. Includes utllltlasl *8MM 

IIOO Area • a IR  t  Bath 
‘sm s with fenced yardll vwh., i/juti imps... jse-sen 
NFORO ■ u o  per ereek, 
lichen privileges, female. 

Tinker, HI-CISC

97—Apartmants 
Furntshad/A>nt

NFORO • LargaTbdrnTctos* 
to downtown. ISO per week 
.1 us POO security.

w w a g ________
TRACTIVE 1 BDRM APTI

Quiet, off st. park in  II M/wk.. 
Includes utlllfies. Calf n iaew  

DROOM. living rm.. hitch 
on.bath. Ilio per wk. plus sec., 
util. Inc. MUlM/MMBlT 
NFORO • l bdrm apt. close to 

downtown. MO per week plus 
HIS security Includes utilities

coii m -n se________
■LAW COTTAOII Cable 

ready. A/C. furnished, share 
kitchen, ses/wfc to util 4S8-1M 
NFORD Large I bdrm.. pool, 

laundry, C/H/A, MSI/mo, no 
deposit or IHS/wh.MMOM 
NFORD I BDRM. Adults, no 

all elect. IMS/me. Also 
ntum. Apt I M il/m o..m ean

pets.
Unfur
UOIO AFT w/tormlc* oven, 

refrlg., tHS/wfc, Also t  priv. 
Rms. 155/wk, node»....SO->S2S 
NFORD ■ I bdrm., e seal lent 

location, complete' privacy I 
115 per weak plus MW security 

ceiim -iase

97—Apart nwntt 
Furnishad / Rant

I  BDRM,, fireplace, eat-ln- 
kitchen, SM/me. SIM dap. 
Child or small pet OK. TO Wit

ISS W. Stfc, 1 beds, color TV. kit 
w/tormtee oven, S12S wk. Non 
smokers. Also Raoms.4U-MM

99—Apartmants 
Unfumlshad/Rant

HEAR TNI QUICT11
Single story studio, I A 2 
Bdrm. Apts. Many extras Incl. 
storage space I Quiet, eery 
community I Nice landscap-

a. Onsite managers who 
RR11 Starting al Mlf/mo

SMRMOCOIIIT.....12S4M1
C O IV I 0 N «  BIDROOM , 

garage apartment In gulet 
areolS2MparmantlL»2M2M

CUTE 1 MM
Upstairs. Carpet, drapes. Fla. 
room. MSP plus sec. 130-

A p * vt m *U
e w i a  |  | k a  > m s — a   ■

Call 3214514
w a rn  h u m a n s
IMMIDIATIOCCUPANCY!)

* *  am about oim* *  
ursTiun srcoauii
OFBNMOSLSATmM  

_______ SUN OATH
LK. JENNIE APTSl l bdrm 

o p ts , w ith  C /H /A  from  
1540/mo. Includes water A 
pas. Call Brsbor..„......MS-S/M

OVIIDO . Sandalwood Village 
Largo, clean. I  bdrm 2 bath. 
All appll., w ashar/dryer. 
Avail. Fab.l, seso/mo "

m m  not puce jots

♦SlngN l lary ibdrms.
*S«0 per month 

Plus security deposit.
IS4C A MwIvMlt Hin | #| | | ^

l) iH U ,M l S i t  H AIM

Lafc* Mary 2234*12 
Cell between I1AM-IPM

tltS MOVE M SKCML
2 bedroom t  bath oval labto

a

CoEvilU
A partments

! \ i  u / v l i t  \ o \  M i d

. NEW CA A PCTI VINYL
k • NEW CEILINQ FAN
f • NEW VERTICALS • NEW MINI SUNOS

V  P ' l U ' i P ' t T m  1 1  t , » f l i f N p i »*i^

★  1 BEdROOM SpC C U l ★
100 OFF 1st M0NTH8 RENT 
$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

j A N i m in r s N U f i
Hours: Mow.«Fri. B » a  * BbBifQoy Py AppofcWiiRnf

Call 3 3 0 -1 4 3 1

Gi M  \  \ ( > M i l  ' I  >,S  

A i *\\< I M l M S

2 Bedroom Special

$400 ° °
Per M o n t l i

1 -)D‘i W .Ifl ' »f ' 1.1 r 11< >i «

3 2 2  2 0 9 0

Relax.

a t R egatta Shore* Apt*, 
overlooking Lake Monroe

1 BEDROOM - 1 BATH
MOVE-IN SPECIAL

* Indoor Rocquetbell • Fool A Jacuzzi
• Waight Room • Gordon Window*

• Fkapiaca*

23SSW. Seminole BNd. 
Hwy. 17*SS, tenlord

99—Apartment*
Unfum

partn
iltlied /Rent

OAR AO E AFTI rbdrm .  living 
rm „ kitchen, oncl. porch, 
adults only references 51/72*4

SANFORD we Ik to town from 
Fork AvI I bdrm . aplsl 
PorchlSfSwh. utllpd..220-2S22 

SANFORD Largo 1 or 2 bdrm. 
From S2SS/mo, no deposit or 
IIQS/wk. FootCHA222ISM 

SANFORD • Nice t bdrm. apt, 
MOO mo + sec., water In- 

.4214S17/J45-1M
SANFORD • Nice 2/T. central 

air, private yard. Nopals. MU 
par month, 1250 depot! I.

Rosetta Raafty, sit-iota 
SANFORD ■ 2550 S. Park Av. I 

b d r m .  2 B t h .  w i t h  
washer /dryer, re frlg s to v e , 
garbage disposal A dishwash
er. Available 2/11 SSM/mo. + 

call.....— 1-00S-IM5
SANFORD • 2 bdrm. 2 bath. 

Oood cond., quiet street, SJIO. 
United Raafty.............82452**

TWO 1 bdrm. opts. Sanford. I 
partly tumlshad. Clean, quiet. 
S525 per month 523 i t t t  

WINTER SFRINOS • 1 bdrm. 
1 Vo be. Ask about budget 
move-ln, MISI Kldt/tmall 
pett OK. Ill Lori Ann Lana, 
Mgr., Nancy, Apt Ito .m  m s

*$399 SPECIAL*
FAMILIES WELCOME I 

IA2BIOROOM 
SINOLE STORY DUFLEX ES 
Pool, playground, laundry Is 
dtlttos. Conveniently located I

101—Houm  
FumUhad/Rant

1-4 B SR Oil 2 bdrm.. prlv“  
cany, location, no pots,
1400/mo., security--- J21-2SS2

SANFORD • 2, bdrm. 1 block 
from now hoepltoll Complete 
privacy. 1120 per week plus 
S250deoosilCalim-»ee

103—HOUlBt
Unfumithad/ Rant

ALTAMONTEI1 Immediate 
Occupancy. 2/2, all eppl., dble 
garaoa, tass/me Mh....4*S4l*S 

AVAILABLE NOWI Cory two 
bdrm. homo. S422 a month. 
M4**4orfS4-78»-**4*

CUTE 2/11 Fresh point, naw 
carpet, fenced yard, oc, many
extras, S425/mo . «oc...5SO-HQi

DEBARV LAKEFRONT •
Beautltuf 2/2. Vary dean, a 
ml. to downtown Sanford! 
MM/mo—oao-aew/ios-ne-itsi 

DELTONAl 2 bedroom. 2 both, 
garogo. fenced yard. *220 
m-ssss or

MIDDEN LAKE Villa, astro 
clean I 2/2, w/2 car garage,. 
Screen rm., w/paol. range, 
dishwasher, >510. MS-PM 

HIDDEN LAKE Villa, 2/1. 
w/gorogo, lacu» l, lanced 
Yard, fireplace, w/poot, 
r a n g t /d l ih w a th a r .  ISTS.

..nctsas
LANE MARY, large executive 4 

bdrm. Immaculate, fireplace, 
screened perch, beautltuuly 
landscaped, tats/discount I

___taesitort Realty, stsaeto—
Ml 5/2. laundry, 
sad yard. Recently 

l8M ltec..JD 4**l
- 2 bdrm. 2 hath. 

And I  bdrm. 2 bath. Lika new I 
Rant with option to buy I SIAM 
Meve lnl MM B S4*S/mo. 
Oood credit/Ret. rag'd Odd,

ON 422. delightful 2 bdrm. 2 
Ih, garage. Occupy now I 
Only StM par month I

HO REALTY

MOVE MEET HI!
Clean, |  bdrm. m  bth. C/H/A,
i praf*tFN + dW-...,J2t-20M

NICK FMMIHV NOME
lobe Mary. 2 bdrm. Ito both, 
central hoot and air, largo 
fenced backyard. U7S par 

ifhM MM security.
Call 200 4S0I270
PIRECREST

1/1. 14M ag. ft, appliances. 
1. centra’ l^ Mrol M/A, lanced 

yard, utility roam. M2S/mo 
Call Foul or Bash, m i-was

RENTALS, KINTALS
Hamas In all sins, starting 
tram MM par month,In De
ltona. Me toe to lananf I

1/1 to. C/H/A, I 
i, kids ON, util

duple;cnut

e x  _ j --- n  g. j ,  ...R M Pn I w nn,
x, appll.. mlnl-bllnds. 

'A, unam. Can. 4«*4 tt* 
S Bdrm.. tg. yard. 

2bdrm.,w/d

SIMPLE FAMILY 2 bdrm. I 
Carpalsd. toncad yard.

tMMW.nseaa
I ESTATES

2 bdrm.. I bath with garage, 
laund ry  room . Includes 

r/dry, stove, frtdae with 
yard. UCO M50 sec. 

--------- 1 tv.i
SU FIB  WEST BANFORDI

ERA ST I  NIT ROM
REALTY...... 222 2438/311 77M

2 kORM. fireplace. double
I from Creoms. MH plus 

SIM security. 2 0 02fs
I  BOOM I 

icrnned perch. Control H/A. 
carpeting. Lake Mary schools. 
S47S w/dlscaunl. i POOspesH 

Call 222024/after »:2BFM
I BOOM WOMB. Faala area, 

needy pointed, lanced yard- 
MM par month, security plus

Trie**/M eet
DUFLEX • Clean, pdet 2 bdrm 

Appliances, lawn mainte 
klds/aaftah.... I2MW

IIS E. Lk. Mary 
Avenue. Madsen > bdrm I 
bath Dip lex Heat/elr. washer 
dryer hookup. Privacy, trees 
S4n/me N /asto e r22H

2 hedreem. I hath 
SITS sec- MS par ssk. JOS Elm 
Ave M S m a r U I lM

ID • I  bdrm . carport, 
security system, hdl kitchen. 
1425/me Cad..............m e m

SANFORD • Available now* 
Like new I I  bdrm I bth 
C/H/A. appliences. minis. 
laundry ream, carport.maete

I  ROOM. 2 hath. I car garage.
I m  u x e  p f A M l eI f  atTni ppnvie n*#r K iiP i
A Shopping S4U/me 221 22ft

KIT *N* CARLYLE® by U rry  WH*ht

IF  C c u lt I----------------------------

T07—MobllR
Homgs / Rtnt

ELDER SPRINGS OH H*» 427
1 A I  bdrm i . PS to MS svfc, 
1150 dap..... StoOSSSsr 2/4-lies

*  SUCCESS STORY*
Mrs W.L, J. at Sanford called 
her Sanford Herald Classllled 
Con sullen! to stop her ad tram 
continuing on Its scheduled 
10Day Special rale. She had 
been vary successful and ra
nted her property within a tow 
'days. Something YOU need to 
advertise al low cost and 
achieve quick results? Try our 
10. 14 A 2S Day Special rales. 
Lowest cost per line tor con
secutive days' advertising. 
Advertisers are tree to cancel 
when results are reechedl I 

CLASSIFIED DEFT.
522-2411

*  SUCCESS STORY*
Judy S. ol Sanford called her 
Sanlord Hsrald Clastilltd 
Consultant with the good news 
that her >106111 home had 
rented by the 2nd day and was 
pleased with the quick re
sponse to her classified ad. 
Something YOU need to 
advertise al low cost and 
achieve quick results? Try our 
10. U A 24 Day Special rales. 
Lowest cost per line tor con 
secutlve days* advertising. 
Advertisers ere free to cancel 
when results are reechedl I 

CLASSIFIED DEFT. 
222-MI I

IIS—Industrial 
Rsntels

IUII5
New office/Whse. aoo tt. to 
I.4T5 tt. Bays wllh or w/o 
offices starting at Ml4/me 

Hwy. 1?/MASRS2r ^^^CajLjaegsi^ b

11 *— R r r I E t ta t *

CENTURY 21
Can't Sail?

We'll lease It tor you I 
CMedl Realty

_________ 222-1222_________
TIRED OF TENANT Head

ait

117—Commtrdal 
________ Rantalt________
CORNER 412 A 12/tl ^ree 

Standing Mdg. Suit, tor car lot. 
Ins, co. aic222 24»/masa-Ml4 

LONOWOOO • 1 offices! Prime 
Hwy 414 tod Rent one/both I 
Car wholesa le oh 125S-I4P
WAREHOUSE FOR LEASE

/iOO Sq. tt. 2 offices, raised 
Itoor, lots ol perking. 112-4044

121—Condominium 
________Rontalt

PINE RIKI CUN
2 bedroom, 1 bath. 1410 par 
month plus security ISA SON

SANFORD > Pine Ridge Club,' 
very nice J 'J 's  Tewnheuse
Incl. washer/dryer.....1000/mo

RENTARAMA
*11-1544................... .......Me Fee

FI.

127—OWIcr Rontalt
LK. MARY Btodl MM S.f. 

o lllce  bldg. Pass, lease
purchase.......21I-T1T1/11I-MT?

OFFICE/RETAIL - 2units. 1.000 
s.l. each. M i/m e. Can ha 
used together.5M llt//tv . msa 

1 SMALL RENTAL OFFICES 
Very reasonable 12X14. For 
details, call now 1121*5/5

141—Homos for Salo 
RONO MONEYIII

1. 2 and 4 bedroom homes 
available al 0 IX  kitoreil He 
adl Alio available, aev- 
arnment repos and bank fora 
closures.

f e l l  iiwmm9 l l ia i l lo ld
Days, m  i n t  Evas. 222 2221 

AA Cerwes. toe.

tvHRffft in f  ttmrrT
Includes Screened Pool 
Special Rato F maneing

______a n  mi ini______
IVOWHERI

Mil Marshall Ava. 5 /l 'i, CB. 
w /garaga. completely re 
dene. Atkina SseAMHAMM 

OEBABYt 2i*ee asabHe, awe 
toll 1/2. vaulted callings, 
UINO ail Till la, ERA Sarwi 
see 2/512M Hama/se? p a  2MB 

DEBARY 14 ACI Feel, spring. 
5/2 ♦ 111 '» bth 1.155 s i . 
builder's home I Many ■ trait
miooB Erntosaam-asM
DELTONA S ROM 2 MIN
12SI Bannister St. Brick Irani, 
spilt plan, wllh screened

r rch Double garape. IBM sq 
1 A s s u a s a b l a  

--------- .sa/.sta

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR 121MSO

141—HomRE tor Salt
A OOVIRNMINT RESALE

SANFORD4/1.................42544
Larry Hsrmae, I

LESS THAN SUNDOWN 
WITH NEW FINANCINO 
BOND MONEY. FHA. VA 

OR CONVENTIONAL LOANSI

Assumable no qualify loans In 
these areas 1 Cheese homes 
from Semi note/Orange 
Volusia/Lake Couni Iasi

HISTORIC 2 STORY
With mother-in-law sulto/apl. 
5/2. 2,4)0 sq It main housa 
with separata l/ l apt. and 
garage. At sum able 11/4,*00

OVEtDO CUSTOM HOWES
Your choice of wooded lots 
and Itoor plan) Tatal prices 
from only HUM  to 1115,000.

POOLHOME
POSSIBLE LEASE/PURCHASE

l / t .  wllh family, living, dining 
rms. fplc. enclosed perch, 
fence yard. Hugs tot. MMM

ST. WHIPS AND LR MONROE
5 eert aslatsl 4/2.1500 sq. It., 
custom built, M27.S00

LAKE MARY
LESS THAN S2,MO DOWN
2/1, living, dining, family 
rooms, lencad yard, nsw 
paint, carpal and Ilia. S4S.S00

1/2 CUSTOM DUILT
C eram ic  Ilia , L eve lo ri, 
flraplaca, 2 car garage. 
Pool/tennis avail.........ss 1.500

LESS THAN S2.M0 DOWN
2/1, 10X24 screened perch, 
toncad yard, workshop 554.100

SUM DOWN INCL CLOSING
Plnacrast. 2/1, living, dining, 
family rm., tTrvrfty system, 
toncad yard....M2.SM

Lie. Real Estate Broker . 
1040 laniard Ava.

321-R7M.............1212297
SMMCMhDFBR

I y  rw Me 9̂IL$MAn99 LuNBai1 I 
e/l. Poofl ObT toll You pay 
c losing coeHl Oil  0S4 Sit / eves 

BEAT THE RECBMIONI 
Naw homes from tllK t Model 
open, C 4  C WueesHt  022-5404

STENSTROM
REALTY,  I N C .

We lift and m LI 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanford/Lake Mary

UNUIUAL l/l< t w/2.240 I F . On 
nearly I acre. 1 story. Big 
bdrm s., huge dan. Real 
country living. Call ui.tll5.M0

IFACIOUI. BRIOHT WELL
KEPT 2/1. Big kit., cathedral 
callings. Ians, blinds, tonca. In 
Groreview lea naw.....1*45100

IISK) BETTER THAN NEWI
Very open Lk. Mary 1/1 com 
ptotofy loaded with xtras All 
brick. Super home tor.. IWt.SOO

TERRIFIC (FOOL) 4/1. Big tol. 
Formal dining, eel In kit. Oak 
cabinet*. Mint cendlllen. 
Owner transtorrad.... .tlsi.OM

OSTEEN CUSTOM 1/1 smack 
dab an the river. Boat A fish 
from your awn dock. On 10 
acres, toe.................. s Tvs.ooo

FOLKS, her* It Is! Custom 1/1. 5 
acres Laadedl You simply 
must tea It to appreciate the 
value .................. 1140.141

CAU ANYTIME

321- 2720
322- 2420
U*t Park Or., SanSard

Ml W Lake Mary Bi.. Lk. Mery

•%  O n 3 4 *

MOMOMBV DOWN
Guarda Av Santord. 1 bdrm 1 
bath. It* car garage Asking 
IBMW Owner will finance al 
IIX Head rata Me points, no 
application tee Closing costs 
only, approx 0*501 Monthly 
Prln A tnt payment te n  mo 

Fleet Finance, tlatae

00*104*12*

141—Homes lor Sale
LK. MARY A R E A ll 1/1. 

ASSUME. NO QUALIFYI 
t/SS/mo. Realtor.-......221J

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAOIMENT A REALTY

221 2222/221-4*5*
GOVERNMENT OWNED 

HOMES
1/1 block, lire damage. 513,700

4/2, spacious and thrifty. 554.TOO

1/2. Hidden Lake, l i l t  square 
leal, Super Buy 115*1*00

METRO REAL 
RBTATt CO., INC.,

Please call tor other llitlngsl
Ul-7317

The Prudential m  
Florida Realty

LOOKING FOR A HOME?
Please tot me help.

Call M  Gracwy, REALTOR
les/i >54-*tasar in -lis a

NO QUALIFYING
Immediate occupancy 1 1,400 
sq. tt. ham*. U.100 down. S550 
par month payment*. Nice 
area In Deltona. MO-1242

RAVENNA PARK ■ Nice 2 
bedroom hornet Eat-In kitch
en, large comer tot. Goad 
location, easy terms I Just
reducedll.....................*54. TO

LOVELY 1 bdrm. Ito balh 
homo, large earner tot, formal 
dining rm., many traasl Exc. 
starter home, 11150 down + 
c.c. Cell quick]

QUINN REALTY. INC.
2MN. PARK AVE.

RELOCATINO? 22l-l**5
SANFORD

2 bdrm. 2 bath. Florida room, 
cen tra l h aa t-a lr-g a rag a .
*4*.000.......... Schuron Realty,
Realtor.......................*21-1242

SUNLAND ESTATES 2/1, Fla. 
and llv,ng rooms. Ilreplace, 
cen tral H/A. 157,*M. By 
Owner. 22* MU, 223-5*70

THE OAKS, SANFORD
FOR SALE 
BV OWNER

2 bdrm, 3 bath. I .*00 sq. tt., 
lergt living and dining area 
with Ilreplace. Extra room for 
olllce/hobby/third bpjtroom. 
Wood deck, largo troos, tennis 
and pool privilege*. SIMMS.

a l l  233-MIS or 222-5M4

1ST—InvBStmRftt
PropRfty/lRlR

OSTEENII (11 3 Unit Apt. btgs. 
lUIOOr gross rental Income 
per bide 5/5 OOP each. 10X 
down. Owner will finance or 
will trade equity tor anything 
at equal value. COUNTRY 
WIDE REALTY........J22-02M

IS)—AcrRRQR- 
LoTe/Gr Ir

TWO ACRES! Near 14 a I r 
4SW. The Meal spat for your 
droam ham*. Call ua....*2*.M0 

STENSTROM REALTYJ2U«M 
I  ACRES FORT OF SANPORO 

AREA • to mil* to 1-4 exit and
entrance. AG tana......1*8.500

fat, MM* tojam jN aR aaitjJ

ISS—Comtomlfllumi 
Co-Op/Sr Ir

UNFORD - Sandalwood Villa*. 
Large. I  bdrm I bath. All
Mppll-# MwMhiif'/tlfyfrt wtemt
win f irvMocMi

137-MoM Ir 
Homt« / I r Ir

E. OR AMO ■ COUNTY • 1/1 
Douklawlda an .** acre*

------W. Malloaevsbl
....................222-74*1

SAVE INI NEW ttf t  HOMEII 
WHT FAT RETAIL* UX7S, 
w m .  isxio. sues* 2*5-570*

ISaM *** 1 bdrm 1 bth. Esc. 
cond. Must sail I Asking
11*5100 oho.........J21-4414 tves

to o l CONCORD M a l i .  2 
bedroom, 2 bath lOxia Glass 
ancl. Porch. 10x11 and. utility 
room. 1,400 I t  under I root I 
Entire Interior complataly 
rebuilt. Naw carpal A plumb 
Ing. Can. H/A. Located an 
choice tot in local established 
park wllh swimming peal A 
Rac Hall privilege*. Far to- 

^*rm *tton^*IL ---;--ll25IM

1M— Bm Iurm
FR flR k

CARD AND RIFT SHOP. 17*1 
Long wood 51540* Ry owner 

a i l  117 45*1 or 111 OHi

14)—Wattrfront
PrRpRrty/liiR

5ALI, RENT, OPTION TO 
RUT. Unique Property, park 
b o a t ,  an iso  II . to n a l  
waterfront. Closed communi
ty Fenced, large tot. Fruit 
traa*. Mobil* ham*, large 
canopy. Held* work. Livable 
now or save Impact to** to 
r abut id 11 Garage workshop! 
Uf.SOO Principals only 11 a i l  

..............*44-0*7-12*2

111—Appila nets 
/ Fu rn itu re____
BJ'S R IU L I

W* Buy/iatl FuraMuro B Cal- 
IlCtWlM* tlKiw*U| IStlftN 
MW S. SeeNrd Ava.. 222-7*44 

OCABD TABLE. Ilk* naw. 
heavy vinyl top with 4 padded 
chairs. Vary durabl* all 
maco mad* '‘Sacrlllca" S00 
Cel I before noon or e tier 5PM 

a COUCH all upholstered gold 
color, remeveble c us ions |4i
can dsllver 225*11*________

DININR AM. Sat I Pecan I Ta 
hi*. S chairs, geld fabric, a dr 
Hutch, iightaid topMOiHS-lSll 

dELECTRIC STOVI. 20",

ditton *70 222 e*5S
RBEBN AMD WHITE SOFA

■ED 5 cushions, excellent
cndllton SM 574 751*________

dKINO WATEBBEDI Semi 
waveless m attress, liner, 
peaded vinyl rails A * drawer 
pedisiel. *100 OBMIOOM

KIRBY VACCUM Cleaner, with 
attachments. Generation 1 
Naw condition! Originally 
51000 Sacrifice5500 12IOS75

111—Appliances 
/ Furniture

LARRY’S MART. 115 Santord 
Ava. Naw/Uxed Iurn. A appl. 
Bry/Setl/Trad*.........222-4122.

OMICROWAVE, Sharp ca 
rousel. Works well 550 OBO 

111 4**:
*  MICROWAVE even • 1.5 CU. H.

550. a n .....................J2I-002*
SEARS Allln II Washer/Dryer 

Combo Washer lust rebuilt. 
*110. a i l ............... ....411-4111

oSINOLE and d aa ila  bad
tram* with headboard. StO 
each...........................422-4*55

0 SWIVEL CttAIN • black ylnyl. 
padded and tucked, with 
chroma pedestal beta. Modem 
dlilgn, very comfortable. 545 

**2-2211__________
a  WALL • AWAT RECLINE R. 

bale* tweed, new, perfect 
condition. 5100 522-OMS

WATERBED ■ Quean, 0 DR 
pad., hdbrd, padded rails. 
w/maW. heater. OI2S-.>S»-t4ia

111—TelRviEion / 
RrcHo / Stereo

MITSUBISHI BID SCREEN TV 
• 52 to. Must east 5750 firm. 
Days 221-144*; eve* 0*2 252* 

WITH TOUR OWN fatoillto 
System, yau watch HEO, 
Ctoamax, ESPN, CNN, and 

MB.

117—SporfitiN Poods
OOLF CLUBS, ladlas/glrl* 

starter ml with bag. US. 1 
Mans mixed sat* with bag 
yeur choice. >75.22l-«*75

GUN, KNIFl
AND MILITARY SHOW 

Fab. 1-3, Can. FL F a ir
grounds. W. Colonial (Hwy. 
50) Orlando. Buy, Sail, Trad*. 
Two A/C Bultdlngsl Bring th* 
family A spend th* day I Fri. 
« ,  *1.00. Sat., PS; Sunday, 
*-4, 14 00. Under 12, Fra* 
w/pacent. Free FertUnal 1 

•  S U R FB O A R D  • • ’ 1”  
Spectrum trl-tln wllh tractop 
and leash, great • condition I
5100............................422-141*

S T I N N I S  R A C K E T  • 
children's, ago 4-10. Exc. 
cond. 52* ** new, mil ter RID,
11155** morning* 1 
7 *PM. Hasp trying. Ml 55**

191—BviMinf 
Materials

ALL STEEL RUILDINBI at 
dealer Invoice, 1400 to M4M 

^ j jL C a iN M W ^ D w f to c ^

193-Lawn A Oarden
RIDINR MOWER - MTD Lawn

Flight, IT* cut. tIHP Briggs 
and Stratton, electric ttorl. 

J w js j^ W O O R O m M D ^

199—M ech ine rv /T eo it
a  TABLE SAW. r ‘ t/2 HF Sams 

Crattsman. Fully *d|ustabi« 
cast Iran labia. All mate) 
stand w/castors, vary gaad 
condition. SIOO SMASH alter 
5PM. 105 aie llne  Dr

199—Pets A Suppites
* PERSIAN CAT

cram* 3 year _____
Neutered Wonderful loving

eld m ala.

personality- MS a i l  24T*IH 
mornings only

NOTTKilftS
AKC rag., 1 males. I  weeks, 
SSM cash, I4S0 term s, t 
tomato, 2 years. *150, terms 
avail. *02-225-201*__________

a t  F in .  beautiful while Ito

and attention!
Wg. *40 Come by and tea at
I4M Marshall Ave, off MlhD

•TOM TOM rescued stray cat 
STILL needs a  laving hemal 
Black and while w/green aye* 
• adult mala - gaad dttpatlltan. 
W* have given him shots, 
dawarming end neutering. 

^Ftoasahatghlm LJiaw ya*)^

MP—R B tistrtd  F tti
c h a m p  lo w AKC R arm aa

m elr MwtVo+d IIIOSJOO* * 
OH 212*44*

M l—Horsts
* * HAT FOR SA LB I* a

BAHIA, ll.H  bale, 520 a roll. 
c a ftn iM ii

M7—twap Corwor
HUNT•  A Outlaw *  trlnkman 

metal datoctor* FOR Cotoman 
■4M-Mer A H xetlw xB  wwajakj,- XxH-fIjNNBe »,

M9—WRRrim Apparoi
* SECOND RENBRATIONS*
Tour clothing sold lor com
mlsstonanlyl a i l ......414 2424
d m ify  CM  §®®NfB CbbBsf 
Mik a  Airperl Bed , U eN rd

211—Antlpwof / 
CoilactiMRS

WAND CARVEO aaMgai sato*
•artows Inqulrtot only. 5I4M. 

0204/11. leaver

211—Boats and

14 FT. FWotrIoii. lift traitor, 
JOHP Jahnsan, etoctrk start. 
Coastguard Egwlppad. DM. 
ORO. Call 2MA0*t

erattorSPMMl ISM

5S4 Atom Mew, Cam k

KOKOMO.. .4 0 -1 tea

And Castum* Jewelry ail 
5/4 45**/toove I

221—OroN TMops
♦ R l R t

HOW F AA would you walk lor a 
Pastrami sandwich/ HMR Wt. 
Meml. Prsgram 52S-2274 

SWEET ONIONS, CABBARf

BURK FARMS. 2224211 
UFICK STRAWBERRIES! I 

Fash Barry Farm!
Mon Wad Fri le i 1214/47 

U FICK NAVEL OBANRES. 
Del Klaus lato bloom rip* naw I 
Hwy. as E. Santord. I btk. E. 
at Baer del I Av*. next to Auto 

_AtwnwtJ*j£mu»*il 7 7 ^ ^ _

222—Musical 
MarcMwAist

COBB OtOITAL PIANO. OrigT 
nai OHO. will sacrlllca at SM 
LOWRBT ORBAN With upper 
and lower keyboards SM
Gaud condillonl 2214*71

223—MIscrIIrurous
OBEDSFREAD • Single sli*. 

Polished cotton mauve col
orad. Lika nawl lie .... 1215*47

BUT.-------SELL....---- TRADE
HUEY’S CROWN FAWN

_________ 22247SS_________
OCNAIR COVER - For Swlvtl 

Recktrl Brown. Uttd I mo.
CosttS4.**. S«ll. *40.... 221-472*

0 CHINA • service tor 12 wllh 
serving pieces, tone; blue 
onion pattern. 155 i l l  OTIS

•  BXEBCISE BIKE - SIO
________g i i i n e n a ________
•  EXERCISER • Sears Llftllntr 

skiing A rowing. Cast l i l t .  
Sail tor M...221S2S7 otter 2pm

a  FIREWOOD, 1 plus cord, tall. 
call naw, *»  24* 54*1________

•  JACKET, Landon Fag I Lika 
Haw I Ilia  M. *21.51140**

•  LADIES beach cruiser, rad, 
only ridden 1 time*. *15

__________222MI_________
•MEN'S II speed Mb*. 27 ", 

Shlmane gears Echo. Cast 
5150. first MO takas It. Ml *4*5 

RALEIOH Computer Exarclia 
Blkal Tap at line. Naw condl
Hon 15108. a i l ............2224*44

4RECLININ0 baby swing, 
battery eparatod. still Ilka 
nawl Paid 5*5, asking S40 OBO

_________ 221 48*1_________
SHUTTLE mablla unit tor hand

icapped parson, brand naw. 
Can b* disassembled. Call 
between 7AM 5PM 212 48M 

a  TYPEWRITER. Smith O r. 
ana Manual, portable with 
cast. S15. HI42M'

231 — CRTS

S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S
* AUTO LOANS 1
S SECURITY NATIONAL I 
I I40O2224M S
S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S
CLASSIFINDBRS

SAVE fltws. Lai us match your 
request with our computoritsd 
LIST at VEHICLED I 

FREEIFREEI 
CALL 487-272-2SS2 

OUTDO! ORLANDO

1*17 FORD TEMPO BL ■ Extra 
claan, tow ml., I spd., ac, 
am/tm cats . U,7*5.....2214**1

M a fftcJH
•m La Baron CanvarSthto..... Rad

FORD FAIRMONT Tf. Naw
tire*, runs gaad I Gaod III carl 
saoo obo m-ssa?__________

MagldBl
15*7 Hand* Accord—........4
22242*4 ________f i l

a  PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a 
EVERY TUESDAY TiMPM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION

**4-2554211

Sanford Motor Co.
I, 5

speed,*eyi u**5H i *Mi
TAUUMAYIKNTt

Except lax. tag. till* ate. 
IMCHEVV CAVALIER 

Auto, air stereo, tow mltosl 
Only DMAS par month I 
a i l  Mr. Foyno. 2221121

MayuXX
ISO* Brand Prix IE ....... Loaded

DAW*
ito ton Ftrd FtoWsd track; *•» 4

lhaps. Langwead M M M
1913 TOYOTA COICAGT

Standard transmission, gai 
candttton. Must sail. D.tM ail avonirm, 224 44H

Aula, FI, FE, AM/FM and 
catsalt* . Nuns and leak*
•real, >5488 2200244

133—Ante Port*
/ ACCRMRfjRt

* CAR STEREO • tap* deck 
tram Radto Shack, naw. 125

21147 M_________
•  I FAIR DOORS tor Jaap CJ 7 

■oft top. nawl SM attar.
222 2*27

234—Import Cars 
and Trucks

M a g fc R t

22245**

M a g 2 d D
ISM Hsnda O ek......HatdWacfc
22242**______________ 8*450

M a g lc O
1*87 Taya** Tarsal—......4  Oaart
1224544______________ M.M

235—Trucks /  
Busts /  Vans

M a g ld B l
t w  FsrdKLT Hxca*......MK ml

52*4_______________ *2480
TAK£ UK KAYHINTt

E xcapt tax, tag. till* ate.
1M CHEW PICK UP 

Fewer steering, pnw t bra*es, 
A/C. auto, slsreel ONLY 

tlS*7*permonthl 
q n  Mr. Pome, m  1122

1*1. * cyllndw. 1 
Shari had Run* feed!

H CHIVY M k up. good tires. 
F I ,  FB w llh au tom atic  
transm ission. Gaad work 
truck...........................mum

IN. * cylinder. 4 
shari had Runt *eodt 

P1W PRO 13*42*1_________

m —vrMcIrb
Wantad

W( FAT TOP M  tor wracked 
car»/truck it WE SELL *u*r 
antoad used pari* AA RUTO 
SALVAOE at DsBary. Ml MM

241—Itacraa Hanoi 
VaBirtas/ Cim Ban
(lilC BCN) '77 MABANKI
8x11, real air. full hath, anlv 

402-Mt 4*14/22*-2*18

243—Junk Cart
.C A IN . POR TOUR JUNK 

CAR OR TRUCKII ANT 
CONDITION! CALL 213 N il

gaannW M A R
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ST. JOHNS RIVER WATER 
MAMAOEMENT OISTRICT 

OMaaNaMcaal 
Mtendad Apaacy Adtea

The Dtttrtd «l¥*» ndka o» It* 
MNnt M IMU* a permit M th* 
MHewtna appllcentU) an F*6 
ruary IL1W1:

S O U T H I R N  S T A T E S  
U TIL IT IE S . 1000 COLOR 
PLACE. APOPKA. PL W H. 
application fl-117-SlllAUMR. 
The applicant propose* la 
w ith d ra w  S.S87 MOO a l 
GPOUND WATER PROM THE 
FLORIDAN AQUIFER via I 
EXISTINO AND I PROPOSED 
W ELL far COMMERCIAL/ 
INDUSTRIAL M serve 410.0 
acra* In Seminal* County local 
ad In th* SB l* d  SE U OF NW 
U OP SW U al Sactian 11, 
Town*!* II IOUTH. Ranaa 11 
EaaliNR WOP NE UOF SE I* 
OP SW U a l Sactian  i l .  
TawmMp t l  SOUTH. Ranpa a
EaehSW UOPSW UOFNBl*
OP SW I* a l  S a d la n  11, 
TawmMp II SOUTH, Ranpa a  
Basil

CLOUTS DROVE. INC. 1 *1  
CENTRAL AVENUE. OVIEDO. 
FL M7SS. applItalian n-117-

s t w s j k k o K ,
OAOUNOWATER FROM THE 
FLORIDAN AQUIFER via 1 
EXISTINO WELLS Mr CITRUS 
M aarva VM aeraa In Saminaia 
Caunty lacalad In th* SW U OF 
SB t* OF SR WOP SW U d  
Sadlan M. TawmMp a  SOUTH, 
Ranaa 11 Radi NW M al NW u  
d  NR W d  NW U d  Sadlan X 
TawmMp IS SOUTH. Ranpa 11 
Radr

The lllal*) canldnln* each d  
the ahaia lil ted application <*) 
a rs  avallahia Mr Intpectlen 
Manday Htramp Friday **cepi 
Mr Mpal hafidey*. 000 a.m. M 
S:S* p m. at Iha SI. John* River 
Water Manapoment O ldrld.

Seminal* Caxnty. Flartdai 
LOT i n ,  SUMMBRHILL. 

PHASE II, ACCORD!NO TO 
THE P U T  THEREOF. AS 
RECORDED IN P U T  ROOK 
SL PAORS n  AND M. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.
IWI fW.mm
PATRICIA R. KERNS. +HB 
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  O P  
AMERICA. SUMMBRHILL 
TOWN HOMES HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION, INC. a Camera
Man. THOMAS P. FULLER and 
CAROL B. PULLER. Ma WIN. 
JOHN DOE and JANE DOE. 
and  a ll e th e r  paraan* in

lowina praperty 
unty, Florida:

f , ...I. >.i-w- --C im M lim  Of ro t  i not
DATED an IM* 

January, 1*01. 
CLERKOPTHE 
CIRCUIT CpURT 
BY: Heather Brun 
Deputy Clark 

PuMNA: January t  
ruaryS.1t. Wtl 
ORB-ITT

BUCKIE HRROTA and 
FRIEDA HFROTA. hi* wlfa; 
BUCKIE HBROTAend 
FRIEDA HEROTA. M* wIM 
d/h/a TYPELINE. aaaM 
praprtdarahlp; THE UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA! * 
STATS OP FLORIDA. 
DEPARTMENT OP 
RHVENUBi-OILMSNTT.and 
KATHRYN SAAOORH d/h/a 
FOREVER FASHIONS; 
CATHERINE MAOEEl OWEN 
E. BAILEY; and JAAUE 
BUCKNER HITT*/k/a JAMIE 
aBUCKNER.

NOTICE OP ACT MW 
TO; HRVBR INVESTMENTS. 
LTD.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an
----- a .  —  * _  —  i - t  a - n  i  Kilwl m flaw
praperty In SanilnaM Caunty, 
PMrtda.

EXHIBIT "A”
A. Let* 1 threuah L YANKEE 

UKR TERRACE, an a rdlnp M

This it i  groat opportunity for you to tnjoy thi tamo gnat raiulti at 
our ragular ciaitifiid cuitomori at no cost to you. Just follow thaia 
Initruotloni. .

1. Adt will ba schodulod to run for 10 daya. ■

ha* keen tiled aailnd yau; TEC
m J M i. t a t • i  Vraornf w w ai
a a  THERMAL ENEROV 
CONSERVATION NOME 
SYSTEMS. INC.; UNITEO 
STATES OP AMERICA; and 
SOUTHEAST BANC N X  and 
1Ma am readrad M aana a  cany
n  IW . WIWB VWUHb fl WT.
M It an CHARLES R. OEOROE. 
III. ESQUIRE. U W  OFFICE 
OP CHARLES 0 . OEOROE. III. 
PJL. Ml Bad Pine Street. SuRa 
MSS. OtMnda. Pin Ida— , and


